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QERRARD STREET.
We offer 672 feet on this leading thoro* 

fere, eaet of Mein Street, Grand Trunk 
Railway linee along rear, eand and gravel 
on the lot». Price $45.00 per foot, euf 
term».e .feet.3013 ereduced fromhe

This la 
TANNER A OATES,

Brokers, Tahner.Qatee Building, 
« Adelaide W.

.In.
'

TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Oatee Bundled 

2# Adelaide W. ed
»>mCloses at

5.30 p.m.
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POORS— Moderate winds; moetly fair; few light 
* rlv scattered ehowere; not much change.
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Stefansson Party, is Month 
• Overdue,

TORONTO’S CHEQUE FROM THE EXHIBITION SAW STREET WILL BE FOR SIXTY THOUSAND THIS YEAR S AND MOTORS 
FOR FIRST HE IN HIS LIFE 

EVEN CHILDREN LOOKED FUNNY

LX
1

.m. \
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CHICAGO, Dec.. 1.—lean. Press)—An 

attempt to discover the fate of Ernest 
Dekoven Lefflngwell, geologist and 
Arctic explorer, vno went Into nor
thern Alafcka Aug. 25. was begun to
day by the faculty of the University 
df Chicago. Lefflngwell started north 
with the Stefansson expedition, and 
was to have returned to Point Barrow
by Nov. 1. Nothing has been heard 
from him.

Mrs. C. W. Lefflngwell of Pasadena, 
Cal., the explorer's mother, has writ
ten to the University of Chicago, ask
ing co-operation of the faculty in the 
search for her son. Lefflngwell gradu
ated from Chicago In 1601, and univer
sity officials have kept in touch with 
him since. His surveys are consider
ed authoritative by the United States 
Government

The City of Toronto will receive a cheque this year from the 
’ Canadian National Exhibition Association for $60,000, represent

ing the surplus from this year's Exhibition, after all accounts 
have been paid. This Is the largest amount ever turned over to 
the city from the Exhibition. The profits from the Exhibition 
were $110,000, but of this $60,000 
provements, such as sidewalks, new buildings and roads.
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Missing From Home. Peter Derose, Seventy-Fivd 

Years Old, Handled Money, 
Read a Newspaper and 
Took Train Ride for First 
Time in Twenty-Seven 
Years. -

was spent in permanent im-
JBrig.-Gen. Bliss, Command

ing Frontier Troops, Says 
Sympathy With Mexican 
Rebels Defeats Efforts of. 
Troopers—Unsettled Con
ditions Demand Strong Per
manent Border Force.

k. Necktie 
Hnndker-

Films Have Been Ordered by 
Separate School Board and 
Will Be Used for First Time 
in Canada to Assist Pupils 
in Learning Geography.

FREEH PREMIER INQUIRY URGED /

ad Wool-
el frame, 
gold and 
id $2.00.
... 1.38

|
When Peter Derose stepped from a 

train at the Union Station last night, 
accompanied by Major Fraser of the 
Salvation Army, he had completed the 
first railway journey he had taken in 
27 years. Earlier in the day he read 
the first newspaper, and handled the 
first money he had

(Special to The Toronto World).
HAMILTON, Dec. 1.—Following an 

order passed by the Hamilton Separ
ate School Board at their meeting to
night- a series of motion picture films 
will be acquired for use In connection 
with geography Instruction In the 
schools under the board’s Jurisdiction.

The board recently purchased a 
motion picture machine to aid in 
making school courses more adaptable 
to the minds of young children. It 
was thought that the impression meule 
by living pictures would be 
lasting than the beet of text-books 
could produce.

The children enrolled In the separate 
schools of Hamilton are the first In 
Canada to learn thru this new method. 
When the order of the board goes Into 
force they will be afforded the oppor
tunity of seeing the life of the coun
tries of the world pictured a life 
else. The woodcuts of the old geo
graphies will be discarded for fVm 
reels and the names of places will 
mean more than ever they did before.

It Is expected that It this venture 
proves successful the motion picture 
method will be extended to other 
courses.

iIssue Raised by Huge New Commission to Investigate 
Loan Resulted in Narrow High Cost of Living, 

Majority for Strongly Advocated by
Barthou. Executive of Congress.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—(Can. 
Press.)—How the American 1 border 
patrol has found It well nigh lmpos-i 
slble to enforce the embargo against 
the ehipment of arms and ammunl- 

r lion Into Mexico, was described In a 
. report from Brig. Gen. Bliss, com
manding the forces on the border, 
made public today at the war depart
ment. Practically Che entire popula
tion along the International line, the 
report said. Is In sympathy with the 
Mexican rebels, and a» the result, 
large quantities of war munitions have 
been smuggled across In spite of the 
unceasing vigilance of the troopers.

Gen. Bliss complained of the vague
ness of the law declaring instructions 
to the army are so general that too 
much of a task was Imposed upon the 
troopers and Junior officers. He re- 

■ commended that two of the best equip
ped officers of the government’s legal 
force be sent down to travel along the 
line and decide question» of doubtful 
rights and powers...

On War's Brink. ’
In this connection the general re

ferred to Instructions sent to him last 
June to hold troops In readiness to go 
to the aid of the threatened American 
consular representative at Piedrae 
Negras. For several days the general 
pointed out the question of possible 
peace or war rested entirely upon the 
discretion of this consul, as It was a 
foregone conclusion that the American 
soldiers would have had to fight their 
Way into Mexico If the necessity of pro
tecting the consulate had arisen.

The necessity of keeping a consider
able proportion of the United States 

•army on the border for an Indefinite 
period was forecast In the- report Gen. 
Bliss, who has been on the line ever 
Since the beginning of the Madero revo
lution, called attention to the fulfilment 
of his prediction that the breaking up 
of Orozco’s army last year Into small 
bande would not restore peace, because 
the large lawless element among the 
troops would not consent to return to 
prdlnary vocations.

Revolutions Without End.
“This attitude," said the re

port, "especially characterized the 
leaders and forces In the State of Chi
huahua. These are the forces that 
have always been popularly known 
along the border as ‘red flaggers.’ Their 
leader» preach the distribution of land 

" and of wealth generally, and 
ently have small concern with- any 
tether faction of the revolution."
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seen since t$S6, 
saw trolley care, automobiles, mo tor- 
pycles and electric lights for

Children playing In 
a school yard looked so funny to him 
that he stopped and watched 
until the teacher’» bell called them In 
to their claes rooms. For 37 years De
rose had been a prisoner at Kingston 
Penitentiary. He was released on pa
role yesterday for good conduct, 12 
yeans prior to the termljiatton, of his 
sentence. He has been given employ
ment

l

LEE JIM WAS ARRESTED
FOR THE FOURTH TIME

the first
time in his life.PARIS, Dec. L—(Can. Press.)—The 

government was victorious by a nar
row margin to-day In "its first great 
trial of strength with the opposition 
In the chamber of deputies, on the 
question of the new loan of $250,000,- 
000 to cover the -budget deficit. The 
loan was approved by a vote of 201 to 
270. On N-ov. 25 Premier Barthou, In re
fusing to accept the procedure sug
gested by the opposition, made the 
loan a question of a vote of confidence.

Leaders of the opposition, after the 
vote today, expressed themselves as 
greatly encouraged by the smallness 
of the government majority, and de
clared they would return to the attack 
with redoubled energy tomorrow on 
the question whether the new Issue 
shall be su-bjecited to taxation or Im
mune, like the existing rentes, 
general opinion, however. Is held that 
the ministry will again win toy a small 
majority.

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—The executive of 

the Trades and Ea 
ada has had the question of the high 
cost of living under consideration, and 
Is strongly in favor of the appoint
ment by the government of 
sioti' to make a thoro Investigation of the 
problem. The question Is one that is 
stantly coming up in connection with 
wage disputes, and the executive feels 
that remedies should be applied. The 
labor men want to see a serious effort 
made to deal with the situation, out do 
not desire to lend themselves to the 
campaigners of either political party.

J. C. Watters, president of the Trades 
L*bor Congress, said today that 

working men in the cities especially 
were not able to live and support their 
families on the wages they were get
ting. They simply existed. He believ
ed the combines were responsible fo^ 
the high "cost of the necessities of life.

Ten Thousand Dollars’ Worth of 
Opium Taken at Chestnut 

Street Joint.

thembor Congress of Can-

>

HATS. MRS. FRED RIGGS, 117 York street, 
who disappeared from her home 
on Saturday, Nov. 22, and has not 
been heard from since.

a commls-Testerday evening, for the fourth 
time this year, wily old Lee Jim, said 
to be the wealthiest Chinaman In Tor
onto, was arrested at 26 Chestnut street, 
charged with Illegally selling opium 
and conducting an opium den. With 
him were arrested three other China
men, Charles Hung, 26 Chestnut street; 
Lee Hung, 168 York street, and Chu Tu, 
29 Harbord street, charged with fre
quenting. When Plalnclothesmen Ras
ter and Scott broke In all the men were 
smoking.

Carefully hidden away between the 
celling and flooring of the upper room 
was found a case containing over $10,- 
000 worth of opium, making one of the 
richest hauls made by the police this 
year.

more

tcon-

' in Toronto by the Salvation 
Army, and will spend the 
weeks getting used to civilization and 
the rush of city life.

Sentenced to Death.
Derose Is 75 years old. When the 

first Canadian gold rueh was at its 
height he went west and was prospect
ing In the British Columbia gold field* 
when he got into a quarrel with a for
eigner and killed him. He was taken 
to Vancouver and

. ... 1.50
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The Mrs. Mamie Riggs Has Been 
Missing From York

Street Home for 
Nine Days. •

sentenced to be 
-hanged, after haring been found guilty 
of murder.

loths, in
2 x -1Z2 

id $3.00, 
... 1.69

t
Owing to failing health at that time 

-his death sentence was commuted to 
Imprisonment for 40 years, and he was 
taken to Kingston Penitentiary. Part 

^of the journey from Vancouver to 
Kingston wae made In -prairie schoon
er across a section where the C. P. R, 
was first being built.

At the -penitentiary Derose wae a well 
behaved prisoner, and soon was made 

drees on Saturday, Nov. 22. and lias a "truety" Ae he wae the oldest pri- 
not been eJen or heard from since. eoner ln con6nenieut, steps were taken 

Rlg'gs 3jg yet- no ciuo to ttic ^ hüvc him rcflo&flcci, uid it. wu oh 
"whereabouts of hl» w^i'- »c was of the m.derataMU^ TIUtt someone take 
tihe opinion that she might have gone lhtm ,n °harge and give him 
to the home of her mother, 427 St Iuent tlmt he wae Paroled.
Jamee street, Montreal, but telegraphic vatlou Army heard of the case, and at 
enquiry at that place failed to locate onCe 6ent an official to Kingston with

promise of employment and reeponsl- 
‘ btlity.

WILL EXPEDITELABOR CANDIDATES TO
RUN IN CITY RIDINGS

Effort Being Made to Organize 
for Next Federal 

Election.

CANADA AND U5. HAY UNITE 
1» PREVENT HINDU INVASION

s.
•Considerable anxiety hem been caused 

Fred Riggs, a fruit merchant of 117 
York street, owing to the mysterious 
disappearance of his wife, Mamie, 
who left her home at the above ad-

nil place 
•'llament 
t and 40 
egitlarly

f
: / ‘
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39 (Special te The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—An effort le 

being made by. the labor leaders 
thruont the country to organize’» 
independent labor party on the lines 
of the labor party In Great Britain. 
Hopes are entertained by the leading 
men of the Trades and Labor Con
gress that they will be sufficiently 
organized to place candidates ln the 
field ln such Industrial centres as St. 
John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg 
and Vancouver.

They propose to have a labor party 
in the house of commons which will 
not be affiliated with either of the 
present political parties on general 
issues, but play an Independent role, 
while uniting solidly on all matters 
affecting the interests of the labor-

VANOOUVER, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press).—Altho he ostensibly is only 
here on a general Investigation trip, Commissioner General Camlaetti. 
bead of the United States Immigration service, who was ijr the <dty for 
several hours today, according to adviçea (jrg»< Victoria, is making arrange
ments for a conference with Sir Rlchhrd McHrlde on the Hindu problem, 
which, In the light of the recent rhllng of Chief Justice Hunter, has now 
assumed a most serious aspect.

rvRINT Republicans Pledged to Non- 
Obstructive Policy—Con
gress Starts Work of 

Regular Session.

■
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The Sal-

her. As Mrs. Riggs has no other rela
tives to whom she likely would go, her 
-husband is at a,loss to account for her 
continued absence. He has appealed 
to the police and the press for assist
ance tn finding her.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. — (Can. 
Press.)—Congress today closed up the 
extraordinary session which began 
April 7, and setlted down to the grind 
of the regular “longC session, expected 
to last well into next summer- 

The senate was at work practically 
all day.

Saw Children Ptsyiqg.
Before leaving the prison, beyond 

whose -walls he -had not seen In 27 
yedt-s, Deroee was given $9. the first 
money he had see» since hie early 
daye In the British Columbia gold 
fields. Accompanied by Major Fraser 
of the Salvation Army, he walked past 
a school where children were playing 
during recess. He stopped and stood 
hi wonder. “I haven’t seen children 
for so long that they look funny to 
me,’’ be Is reported as saying.
•hardly knew what to make of the 
tor care, street cars and motorcycles 
he saw for the first time on the streets 
of Kingston. He bought a newspaper 
at Kingston «dation, and read the 
day’s neiwe tor the first time 
1886.
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RETURN TO CITYMen fin- 
1 mirror, 
kg- deep 

all fit- 
- $25.00. 

. . 18.90
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SUING SUGAR TRUST FOR
TWENTY-NINE MILLINSAn attempt to Institute the 

ed drastic program of day and night 
sessions for the consideration 
administration 
the Democrat» agreeing to allow final 
settlement1 of the program to go 
until tomorrow to give the Republi
cans time to consider It.

Republican Leader Gallinger and 
Senator Smoot, comforted the Demo
crats with the announcement that the 
Republicans would make no effort to 
filibuster or obstruct ln any way the 
passage of currency legislation and 
the Democratic lead

propoa-

Brandon Exhibitor Showed 
Beet Steers at International 
Competition—Important 

Awards Made.

1Young Man Accused of Theft 
Insists on Waiting for 

Formed Extradition 
Proceedings.

of the 
currency bill failed. iL.ouisiana Cane Growers, "DeaTers 

and Manufacturers Hot on 
Trail.

appar-
ere. over Heevery 
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t
me-NEW ORPHANS, La., Dec. 1. — 

(Can. Press).—Wtth the filing of 
fifteen additional suite today ln the 

United Statep district court, the 

American Sugar Refining Co. Is made 

defendant in civil anti-trust prose
cutions under the Sherman Law for 
damages approximating $29,000,000. 
The suits were filed by Louisiana 
cane growers, sugar dealers and 
manufacturers, who alleged that the 
American Sugar Refining Co. is a 
monopoly and has manipulated the 
sugar market to the detriment and 
financial loss of the petitioners.

Damages aggregating

A WOBBLER-! CHICAGO, Dec- 1.—(Can. Press.)— 
Today at the International Live Stock 
Show ln the cattle classes, the time 
was taken up with the Judging of fat 
steers. Entries in these classes were 
very much in excess of any previous 
exhibition and competition wae keen. 
Twenty and even twenty-five ln a 
class was not uncommon.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—(Can. Preae.) 
—Mervyn A- Shaw, a daper young 
man who was arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Shields today, 
could have walked out of the" federal 
building without hindrance If he had 
desired. He wae arrested for steal
ing from Swift and Co., of Toronto. 
Attorney Fox, for the British consul, 
questioned Shaw, who admitted thefts 
amounting to several hundred dollars.

•T cannot ask you to hold this young 
man, commissioner," said Mr. Fox, 
"there Is neither complaint nor com
plainant.”

"Oh, that is all right. I will wait 
until you get one or the other," spoke 
up Shaw, who confessed the thefts, 
and said he would waive extradition.

He voluntarily remained ln custody 
of a deputy marshal, with whom he 
lunched and returned in several hours 
to enquire If the papers nSf arrived. 
Then he volunteered to wait longer. 
At 5 o’clock he -again submitted to 
arrest and was locked up to appear 
before the commlesloner 
morning.

TT
l F8 ■SL i\I )!' m Was Well Treated.

When asked how be farad In 
penitentiary, Deroee answered that to» 
couldn’t have been treated better. He 
added that the treatment a prisoner 
received depended on how he acted. 
He is -looking forward to seeing seme 
great eights ln Toronto.

On the seme train which brought 
Deroee to Toronto was Peter Vakoela, 
who was paroled after serving four 
years of a ten-year term. He went en 
to Hamilton, where -he will live wtth 
his son.

A

F d£r» tonight pre
dicted the passage of the measure be
fore the holidays.

Substitute BUI Ready.
The currency bill as completed by 

the Democratic conference was print
ed and prepared for the senate today, 
and Senator Owen presented It ae a 
substitute for the bill originally re
ported by himself and the adminis
tration Democrats of the banking and 
currency committee.

Senator Burton, Republican. Ohio. 
Introduced a currency bill of hie own, 
which would provide for the forma- • 
tlon of a central bank to be owned by 
the public, and operated by the 
government

The house contented Itself with a 
brief meeting, formally opening the 
new session.
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C J. D. McGregor, Brandon, took one 

first, one fourth and two champion
ships. The first class in which he 
showed was that of steers, calved be
tween Jan. 1 and Sept. 1, 1911. There 
were 22 ln the class and he got fourth 
with Glencamock Advance. The next 
claes was that of calves dropped be
tween Sept 1, 1911, and Jan. 1, 1912. 
In this class he got first, with Glencar- 
tiock Victor IL, against 19 competi
tors.
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x CHURCHILL IS SKILLED

AS AERIAL NAVIGATOR

Handled Biplane in Strong Wind 
for Forty-Five 

Minutes.

&s NAVAL HOLIDAY TO BE 
, SUBJECT OF CONFERENCE

The next struggle was for the cham
pionship of all grades and cross breeds 
by ages. It was a fateful moment, as 
It is always felt that the grand cham
pion of grades and cross breeds has 
an excellent chance for the champion

ship of the show. Finally the award 
was made to the Manitoba steer Gfen- 
carnock Victor II. 1

Next came the classes of three, made 
up of one two-year-old,' one yearlin* 

and one calf. The McGregor herd was 
made up of Glencarnock Advance 
Glencamock Victor II. and Glencar
nock Boy, the -last named a June calf. 
With this herd J. D. McGregor pulled 
off another prize of $7G. This win 

meant that be had the three best cross 
bred or grade steers in the show. There 
were four prizes ln this class and 
every one of them was taken by 
Black herd.
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’illis* ; Proposal Made by Indiana Con
gressman for an Internationa! 

Palaver.
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LONDON, Dec. 1.—(Can. Pregs). 

—Winston Spencer Churchill, first 
lord of the admiralty, has become a 
competent aviator. He has taken 
lessons recently at the flying depots, 
and on Saturday ascended at Bast 
Church In a dual control biplane with 
Capt. Lushington.

Reaching an altitude of 600 feet, 
Mr. Churchill took charge of ths 
machine, flying to and fro In a strong 
wind for nearly <6 minutes and cov
ering altogether between 30 and 40x- 
mlles. Capt. Lushington then re
sumed control and brought tile 
machine to the eartn.

t# I The galleries were crowded to wit
ness the opening, but the foimaltties 
were curtailed.

The senate completed the first readk 
Ing of the currency bill at a short 
night eeseloji, but adjourned without 
a formal opening of the debate-

tomorrowf WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. — (Can. 
Press).—Representative Gray of In
diana Introduced a bill In congress 
today which would provide for an 
international conference here next 
fall for the purpose of agreeing to a 
plan for disarmament and suspension 

I of naval construction programs. The 
OF HER NEW HOME bill would authorize an appropriation 

w , of $500,000, the United States to
Mrs. Margaret Barass of Toronto entertain the delegates 

Suddenly Stricken in 
Hamilton.
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Articles Recovered Probably Pre

sents Made to British Army 
Officer.

/, DIED ON THE PORTAL
a

'U'- and. 
<t ftancl- OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press.)—

An official denial of the burglarizing of 
Clarence House, London, S.W., the re
sidence of H. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught, was made at Government 
House this evening by Major Farqu- 
har, military secretary. “There is ab
solutely no foundation for the report," 
said he.

The explanation offered Is that the 
articles found were presents made by 
the Duke of Connaught to an officer ln 
the British army., and of Which he had as conspicuous as styles are exeiu- 
bcen fobbed. , el va

Furs for Christmas Giving.
_ With the advent of 

thoughts turn seriously to the ques
tion of gifts. There are no two opin
ions regarding the suitability of furs 
as a Christmas present Thev are 
conspicuously handsome, they are dear 
to every woman's heart, and the sea- 
son makes them exceptionally appro
priate. For exclusive designs, high 
grade quality and absolutely depend
able furs you will find no more satis
factory house to deal with than Di- 
neen's. 140 Yong-e street. Values

Ah WctT V

PROBLEM

X from foreign
December ■ ZI powers.

85 ST
.yr'/Z/vS&ra-r. <- - - - - - li PROMINENT 08WEGAN DEAD.(Special to The Toronto World).

HAMILTON, Ont-, Dec. 2—While OSWEGO. Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Geo 
entering her new home at 275 West a. Greenfield, formerly chief assessor 
Charlton avenue for the first time at ,. ,»sor
3.30 yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Mar- or Usweg0 and manager of the Oswego 
garet Barass, aged about 50 years, of Fuel Co., expired last night at his 
Toronto, was seized with apoplexy, j homo, 188 East Seventh street -.fter -, from the effects of which she died a ! ' ll(teT a
few minutes later, despite all attempts ; 1 rotra<-t<='d Alness, ln his 45th year. He 
at resuscitation. | leaves a wife and one daughter. John

No Inquest will be held. Greenfield of Toronto Is a brother-

EQ .I& An Excellent Company.
The Belasco Company, with Herbert 

Kelcey and Effle Shannon ln the Ini 
ing roles, which presented “Years of 
Discretion" at the Princess Theatre 
last night for the first time In thle city, 
is unquestionably one of the very best 
ever seen here.
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NEW YORK ENDURES 
FOURFARESYSTEM

SAYS DEVIL STRIP 
TUNE SUPPORTERS IS TOO NARROW

Amusements
WANT STATUS

AS RAILWAY

.S]

G: ALEXANDRA Seats Bell’s 
146 Vooge St.

George Bernard Shaw’s Best Comedy,

■

f
F TOÏ Aid. McBride put thru a mo

tion at yesterday’s council to 
get legislation to give the city 
the status of a railroad company, 
so that it can Interchange traf
fic with other railroads. This 
would permit exchange of trans
fers between the civic car lines 
and the Toronto Railway Com
pany’s Unes.

mW.Therefore, Home Smith Infers 
Toronto Should Not Cavil 

at Two.

FANNY’S 
FIRST 
PLAY

Aid. Rowland's Amendment 
to Controller Church’s Mo

tion Was Voted Down.

■il I ! R. S. Gourlay Tells Empire 
Club City Could Not Re

lieve Congestion.

T. S. R. DOING ITS BEST

. .111
I:

Alleged Mill 
Hamilton'

2 Tears London.
1 Tear New York. ■ 1 ProsiCOUSINS IS NOT SURE ELECTRIC CONTRACT Nights and Sat. Mat., 50c to $1.60. 

Thubs. Mat., Best Seats, $1.00,
NEXT /fEEK—SEATS TOMORROW. 
The Greatest Musical Show in the 

World.

! iI ..
| THE Y.W.Ci.■

Must Run for Twenty-Eight 
Years Unless Railway is 

Bought Now.

s Toronto's Peculiar Build 
Blamed for Intolerable 
Transportation Trouble.

-II ti i

tHONEYMOON 
eÎÜwwEXPRESS
and a remarkable cast of stars, in- || 
eluding Melville ElMs. Juliette Dlka.
Ada Lewis, Ray Samuels. Anna 
Wheaton, Doyle and Dixon, Donald 
Macdonald, M. Pemticoff, Ethel Rose | $ : 
and entire Winter Garden Company 
of 126.
Prices: Nights, 50c to $2. - .
Sat Mat., 50c to $1.60. __

2 $1.00 1

If Twenty-Two 
lars Alread 

New B
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« i ■A li

^cTbe^w^hTS'oVcontrofand i W®y “ C^T 88 ^‘Iway Vote 
.“rr yeetepday moming, ' , Cannot Be Taken in

<. «r, I >nuao-
rr- by Controller Church, 

nd at 'which Home Smith 
neer Conzlns 
of the harbor

The opposition to the street railway 
purchase and to the Hocken adminis
tration showed full force In the city 
council yesterday afternoon and was 
routed.

Every effort to’ becloud the issue of

-v. ISPECIAL ADVERTISING!

commission’s "substi- ■■ supp<Aprs. Fourteen stood solidly
tute proposition” for a solution of XI T’ xt _ again” â plebiscite. The nine who
Toronto's transportation problem | * lme ”ow to Publish Dc- voted for a plebiscite are: Controllers

VrZ£taL? the har- tail® Before Election ' Churchy and Foster and Aid Spence,
Home Smith preeent . , Maybee, Burgess, Rowland, Meredith,
•km. as vice-jS^dlnt ‘i9?™,)8" ! on Jan. 1. Hubbard and McBrlen.
Mr. Clarke was unavoidably absent ' Notwithstanding the attempt to stam-
ti^°LHÆn..Wa- away f°r a short Tt .. . „ Pede the council with the harbor com-
th« ervm«, J*166*1”® 016 directors of 11 l* Pr°bable that Hon. Adam Beck mission’s "substitute proposition,” the

lnU^SfUiner,Lt0a® Co. will sail on Dec. 18 for England via bombshell persisted In being only a
nhmvh -îlng. * meeting Controller New York His intention in «nlnd squib. TIJb "substitute proposition” S ?r*av«d a copy of The World Christ™. 7 ° ^ tbe was not Seriously considered In the
nA«r«nSrte^ ?,pon a tirade against that c“r*B“naa season In the old country council meeting. It was scarcely men-
toot but AJd. McBride put his ln company with Mr*. Beck and their tioned.
H ‘„wrL uP°n the tirade and got ! daughter has been conditional with Aid. Robbins, to bring, out more em- 
ln-me Bmrth bu8y addressing the meet- the Progress of the Toronto street phatlcally the facts bJfring upon the 

•’’rh« _ railway purchase. Now that It Is contract for electric current made by
u of the harbor com- Practically certain that any public I the Toronto Railway Company with 

thlrwTvL^- tne Vard of control is no- appeal on this question will not be th® Electrical Development Company, 
hoVtrtn 2r le8e than our contri- made On Jan. 1 the way seems clear Put this question to Mayor Hocken:
twn^nî^i a *>lutlon Of Toronto's for the minister to depart. "u the street railway purchase Is not
(Imitai '«nt Problem,” Home Smith Hon. Mr. Beck has stated that the made, must the Toronto Railway Com- 
doeT nnt harbor commission matter of the purchase would receive pany, I£new,lts contract with the Blec-
a t, to bulId and operate the attention of the commission before tr)cal Development Company for elec-clty C> ^ ^,8ïft»m for the whoto the holiday season K procedure de! trio current In 1919 for another thirty 
!he cltv ” gladly ^co-operate with manded it. In the event of It going and at what price?”

iv_c i to the neonle he would ha in Toronto Tee,” Mayor Hocken answered, "and
“sister proDoe,r?tinn’'VXPlalned the to dellvar their attitude In detail. At ^ eame prlce as the hydro-electric 
neerlng standpoint1 °He the present time he has the different y Fo^T\Z!ntv Fiobt v.«r.
he had not estimateur tv”1.116! that reports under consideration, these AId r nhhTi!ü t h nLEm ir, «,»*
**,- __ ®8trniatea if the traffic on I havine been nlaced in hl« hand* a* Am* Robbins thus made it plain that the proposed system would pay R thX foD^red M If the street -railway purchase is made,
8™<^urlay interjected that the traffic nn.dbiin. to th„ the contract with the Electrical De-
wuld pay on a 2-cent fare tra”c potating to the delay of velopment company would cease ln
. , Tour system does not serve the dis- thît *^bü”iüoot!t 1919> but *f the street railway is taken
trlct in which 76 percent, of the neo- I <?*«. ^J16 speclat adverttalng required over jn 1921, a twenty-eigbt-year con- 
Ple In ward one reside," Aid. Walton L" that connection should necessity tract with the Electrical Devepomsnt
pointed out. a- wallon begin at once. In view of _the present I Company would have to be carried out

1 The system would serve the neo- ?ituatloh this move Is evidently not That would mean that the Electrical 
pie with cheap vegetables,” Aid Me- be4iLK entertained,. Development Company would continue
Bride optimistically declared. The mlnl»er is today spending some for thirty-six yeans to have the most

How Long Considered? time in attention to power matters in valuable contract of supplying power
"How long has this .proposition „„ eastern Ontario. to the street railway system of Tor-

ot1s presented toUay. been before’thl --------------------------- ----- onto.
nanbor commission?” Aid. Dunn asked /'ll AC PM M â II U1ICT . Mayor Hocken had to keep a jcool
H<"ne Smith. I UllkLiy UI A IXj Ml IX I head ln disentangling the motions and

Aid McBride tried to prevent AJd. VllVVJUl I JUJrLIl IflUlJl ! amendments showered on him by the 
Dunn pressing for a reply, but ’bad to l\ â 17 stun AI1I1I Ilf g If corporal’s guard that worked under

^uhside. Then Aid. Burgess also 2ame PAY ITS OWN WAY the c?rrmiand ot The Telegram to get ato Home Smith’s rescue, and Mayor I lsll 111/V fill Vf/11 | question In some way to the property-
Hbcken had to restore order.

Tdu are dealing in a very unfair I

S S Purely Proposals Will En- 
?u'rîpSr'£ht tire*y Filhl Necessary Pro-

for Home Smith.
“There's

In Ills address to the members of 
the Empire Club at its luncheon yes
terday noon, R. 8. Gourlay stated that 
the plans of the traction system along 
the waterfront as outlined by him at 
previous meetings, provided for an 
eighty-foot, right-of-way for a radial 
entrance.

1

(Special to The
HAMILTON,'Dec. 

as if the civic offic 
in their fight for 
prom la o of Mayor 
Bird that in a day

4
1

l! I some startling devek 
with the alleged mil 
tag definite shape.
the definite announ 
■that ln three days 
eight cents a quart.

Controller Bird a 
the Information he 
make It pretty' hot 
dealers, and the n 
was no further (Jouta 
ing.

Referring to the development of the 
harbor, he said, "I would like to say 
on behalf of. the Harbor Commission, 
that they have not bedn content to let 
their work rest with arranging for the 
co-operation and co-ordination of 
water-borne, steam and radial facili
ties, but are striving also to put on 
this property ln the heart of the city 
the most modern and «up-to-date 
market with all warehouse, cold stor
age facilities for the Interchange, pur
chase and sale of all kinds of produce. 
They have studied the 
markets as well

PRINCESS MATINEES 
WED., SAT.

DAVID BBLASOO PRESENTS
81

YEARS OF 
DISCRETION

iifr]
;

l-l
“If the people hoi 

longer they’ll get ml 
quart, or less,” etati 
essary. we can adop 
Housekeepers' Le agi 
make a personal car 

Mayor Allan said 1 
would be necessary, 
have from milk dea 
“convinces /no that I 
will be something do 

Search la 
Altho members of 

and friends of Prof, 
worked untiringly to 
the missing man, 
since last Monday al 
mystery.1 no trace of 
The members of tli 
following up a clue 
tag the description 
feasor had been begg 
ern section of the clt 
noon. Several people 
man gave practical!; 
tlon. and, according 
tallies in many detal 

Y.W.C.A. 1 
At a luncheon he,l 

connection with the 
to raise $70,000 for tl 
building, the follow! 
nounced received as I 
day’s canvass : 
Business men's comr 
Women's committee 
Subscribed Saturday

in■ WITH
BELASOO THEATRE COMPANY

!; question of 
as transportation, 

and if the plans we have in progress 
are consummated, and no hindrance 
occurs in our efforts to complete them, 
wo will give Toronto the opportunity 
of getting all produce grown In On
tario, direct to the dealer 
at a minimum cost.” #

He then stated that steam railways 
and water were not to be figured on 
alone as a method of transportation,
•ay*"* that radial lines had to be 
brought into action, giving as an ex
ample the failure of the large docks, 
at Boston because of the inadequate 
rail service to feed them.

Five Considerations.
There are five important matters 

to be considered in connection with- 
*jnr faulty transportation system. The 
r!1 J'1* lying beyond the boundaries 
of 1891 should receive adequate trans
portation facilities. The city has al
ready grappled with this plan and has
forth a!fd Germrd ftaeet Un^but^ the War de®artment will begin ehlp- 

“ave been faced with the proposition plng to Panama the great guns for the 
lino tbey ®annot give the use of these fortifications at each entrance to the 
unes to the citizens without carrying canal. One 14-inch and several 6-inch 
not1” . 6 °r subjecting them to the guns are already finished, together with 
payment of two fares. This solution, their cradles and carriages, which have 
, jer> au- >« only a makeshift, and has been manufactured at the canal com- 
1 . i°j the Posent determination to I mission's shops at Gargona. Thearma- 
get rid of, If possible, the intolerable ment of the forts at Colon ami Pana- 
transportatlon facilities, from which ma City will be, according to the war 
we have suffered for many years. department, more powerful than that 

It Is true that If the city purchases of defensive worit in the world, 
ib® street railway, they can spend not excepting the famous Gibraltar. 
*5.000.000 or $10,006.000 more ln ad- At tbe Pacific end of the Canal three 
dltlon, and by constructing extra lines s™*11- conical Islands. Naos, Perlco 
ln these outlying districts; give these and ^amenco, which stick up ln Pa- 
people ^transportation In time. nama Bay like the stub ends of loaves

Doing Its Beet, I °f French bread, are utilised for the
"One of the Intolerable conditions fopte- These Islands are of the hard- 

whloh we all desire to eee remedied, is granite, and the chambers for the 
the congestion in the heart of the dieappearing riflee are cat ln tbe solid 
city. The harbor board rent rock- and military authorities declare 
Ires, after making a survev of thl I that th« most powerful fleet might 
heart of the city, that nnwineii! Pound away at the forts from a poel- 
every street Is now occupied Ind tw tlon only a mlie away without serl-
there Is very little room for the ral! ouely ln*irtne ttleT?' No fleet’ how-
way company to make any extension. ever’ 001,14 extot before the fire of the 
and in this respect It thinks that °°urt8 at ®uch short range. Sixteen- Railway Company 1* pro^bly ^lvlng |nCb' 14-’nCh and 6‘ll^h rlflo? a»d 12- 
as good a service ln this «~,iVy , lnch mortars will make up the anna- city as l/To*lble. under Tor^tn^ ™ent of 'the forta- At Colon, the At- 
characteristic conditions If thil^u lantic terminus of the canal, the sites 
of purchase is carried n„t 0ndto Plan of the defensive works are less pic- 
lines are built and silr! L?d turesque, being on Margarita Island
ed to carry ttiBMmu1 Î Provld- and at Toro Point, which are low-ly-
these congested districts b t0Wn' lng' Th® works there being construct-
even worse u‘Stricts will become ed, however, are held to be strong

"The most tatni^hi- „ enough to keep any hostile fleet at(. Intolerable condition we
J Wu have no radial ser- 

îhtî J ? ,he heart of the city, and 
rente l°*n y.aff€ctB the People of To- 
th©1 provtacs *° th°86 1,V,ng thruout

'
NEXTWEEK MATINEE* 

WED., SAT.
SEAT SALE ON THURSDAY. 

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

11
1 .i

, Hn 1

i IN A J
DOUBLE J 
BILL 

“Th* Will," 5 
by J.M. Barrie, "3

JOHN DREWor consumerIt

“The Tyranny of Tears,” 
by C. Haddon Chambers.
Cast includes: Laura Hope Crewe, Mary 
Boland, Elliott Dexter, Hubert Orues, 
Sidney Herbert and others of note.

Si GREAT GUNS AT PANAMA!1

. I
NOW SELLING

For Thursday, Dec 
Massey Hall .
JOSEF

The Armament for the Forts at the Canal Entrances Now 
Approaching Completion.if

! •4i!I

By Willis J. Abbot, Author of "Panama and the Canal ln Picture and Prose.”
Copyright 1918, Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rights reserved.

Some time during the present month least seven miles away from the en
trance to the canal.

On the Pacific side, thè lock at Mlra- 
flores is within seven miles of the deep 
sea. As the effective range of battle
ship fire Is 14 miles, this lock would 
be very much within the danger zone 
In the event of war. The forts, how
ever, are relied upon to keep the ene
my's fleet well opt to sea, while the 
American navy will naturally form 
another line of defence. On the At
lantic side Gatun, the locks nearest 
the ocean, are well out of range of 
battleship fire.

Despite the fact that the canal is de
signed to make the United States navy 
more effective, by providing for its 
swift passage from ocean to ocean in 
time of war, it will make demands 
upon the navy as well. Strong as the 
forts will be, the defence of the canal 
entrances will ndt be complete without 
a movable floating force as well. In 
military strategy there Is no novelty 
in 'the paradox that the more you 
strengthen the navy by auxiliary
works tlye more ships you need. We 1 x*X m r
found that to be the case when, after IV f 1 |\l fl
long assurances that we needed Ha- 1\ VV 11 VV
wall and Guam as naval bases to The most beautihiiiv- Astrengthen our forces In the Pacific, beautifully formed
we suddenly learned that we must Next Weelt-Rector Qlrie ««.have a bigger navy to defend the f —'--------- 0r Qlrle’ 1M
■bases. The Panama Canal is merely a I O U CAIC Tu a wn » 
new case ln point. It will doublp the O *" ® In C.ATRE
efficiency of the existing navy bymak- I-. Daily, 25c: Evenings, Mo. 1
lng it serviceable In either ocean as h 01 Dec- 1«
need arises, but it demands a largely MahonXDiamond"1!! nil* Co|leglans, Me- \I 
increased navy for Its own protection. &lTS.o?£m^lx? SeZo^’ aZ 1

oar?)hBm- nïn Kinetograph, Jimmy Mo”
------ JgM"^L,adld FT2ndMmy. oq

1 I HOFMANNt1
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Toronto 
Symphony

Prlcea 76c, 1 00, 1 50, 2.00>
I

II i
Total .....................

The clearing houe 
month of November 
nearly $2,000,000/ ae 
corresponding month 

More T 
jTwo more cases c 

one of measles1 have 
the mountain. The 
last evening stated 
were quite 111. It I 
water ln the district 
of cases developed hu 
laminated. 1

1
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I : I owners on Jan. 1.

Controller Church moved that a vote 
be taken on Jan. 1 on the street rail
way purchase, a synopsis of the agree
ment of purchase being given the elec
tors.

misunderstanding, and a I V18i°na> McCarthy Thinks. I proper shape ta^ubihU1!©18^votera
qreat deal that I regret,” Home Smith I __________ i °b Jan- Controller O’Neill said.
said to Mayor Hocken. ___ [.There will be enough bylaws before

•A$l the details were not completed REDUCTION IN FARES th®„elZ<?re iulywa>" on Jan. Vf 
until the night before the proposition I 1“ARIB Anything that would be sent to the
was submitted to the board of con- --------------- .electors on Jan. 1 would be generally
tr°V' R- 8. Gourlay stated. » .. , ... f®lgarded as having the endorsement of

Did the full harbor board pass on Might Be Possible After Eiffht oouncll. Aid. Wanless said. “Un- 
the proposition?" Aid. May asked, arid - „ • ^ '• ® less Ç *• positively a clean-up of the
no reply Y ears, if Mayor S Plan is ^"votara on° Jang1^ouW be sent t0

‘This is a provincial hydro-radial Favored. After Controller Foster had made a
proposition,” Home Smith sakl, "and «eech ®UP,Porting Controller Church,
Chat system must have carload lots to \ ' Mayor Hocken advised the council that
pay. As to the objection to double „r,r„ . . any question submitted to the voters
fares, there are quadruple fares* ln a ^ ®, seem to have abundant evl- on Jan. 1 must necessarily be a plebte- 
New York City." <luauruple laree ln dance,” said Controller McCarthy, cite. ^ a p

"How long bef*e a car line could 2e8*erday’ “Lhat .the Toronto Railway Spence Liked It .
be built on the waterfront?" Aid System purchased at $22,000.000 would ■ Controller Church’s speech was the 
X^lckett asked. ' Pay *or Itself, make all neceesary ex- n^ost sensible I’ve heard today," Aid.

"Three years,” Home Smith replied ttn!Lons and 8lve a one-fare service 8Pence assured an astonished council." 
"Our solicitor, A. C. McMaster, says I a,1, the, pre*?bî rates for the entire C01?tr0]lfr McCarthy asked Control- 
the harbor commission has the legal 0 ty' In addltlon there Is a very good *®r Church If he proposed to submit a 
right to build the line.” prospect of reduced fares after 1921. m?,!J.ey bylaw under the general ac.t.

"This proposition Is advanced as a , “Thosefln the best position to know ,.ï®.8'" Controller Church replied, 
solution of Toronto’s transportation llave declared that the Toronto Elec- 1I,e" the clty solicitor should at 
problem, and It Is not a solution," Aid. £l° Light Company purchased at "i0™1 08 if a money bylaw could
Wlckett. said. "I would suggest that t*.000,000 could bo profitably co- bnd?r the general act,”
the harbor commission amend the or<Jinated with the 'Hydro-Electric controller McCarthy demanded, 
wording of tbe proposition.” System and that It would pay the ratePayer could get out an in-

”It will solve the high cost of ltv- Purchase price, renew the plant and soiipiV^I ( 6uoh a bylaw," City
lng,” Aid. McBride declared. accumulate a surplus of $11,000,000 8o.’*5ltor £ohneton advised.

Stewart Lyon suggested that the ln thirty years. agreement of purchase Is not
city get legislation en bllng It to de- “It now remains to complete the I poSdhîp - /m’ a synopsis Is lm-

. rnand joint haul arrangements with official purchase agreement Lid eub- thta côuncti and^hr ^»lnsteted' "UntU 
other railways, and by that means mit It as required by the legislation I n th.l votera understand
oompel the Toronto Railway Co. to ac. to the Provincial Hydro Commission mlttedZi thAU'„n!thlliP ^t114 be »ub- 
cept transfers from the civic car lines and the lieutenant governor In coun! toe harbL Wc eulog‘^b
upon a reasonable basis. I oil for their approval or disapproval. ll^M^ybTfa^ed a plebiscite So

The purchase proposal cannot go did Aid. Burgees P eblecltc. So
' ahead until approved of by the On- “If a plebiscite' <« .tan» Power Commission. payera SÎÏS? andThat^li nJt^ê

"I am „PHV,de f°r Theae- us an idea of the opinion of the prop!
mvlnaQ1] qU te, leady t0 consider any erty-ownera, who alone have the Prtaht 

aV plan thaf may be sub- to vote on a money bylaw,” Aid. Dunn 
mltted. but any conclusion finally ar- stated. "No question should be sub- 
[lved at ntust ensure to the citizens raitted until we know exactly the terms 
the following provisions: of purchase.” He expressed regret at

Cl) That the undertaking will the unfair and unjust action 
entirely bear its own burden and not harbor commission.
A?CT^LVhargC Up<m th0 taxpayers th^ld- moved in amendment
of Toronto oruipon the lands pos- tbat a Plebiscite on the purchase of the 
sessed by the city. railway and electric light properties be

“(2) That the plan finally adopted TPbln,ltte?r to the Property-owners on 
must provide a unified system with a r L >re afterwards withdrew It. 
one fare service at present rates over .,, _ An Amendment, 
the entire city. I Aid. Rowland, in support of Con-

"‘3) That any plan adopted under Z,6» h',.m<?Ved in amendment
the guarantee of the whole city must r,™LîLP b 8C,te be ^e" fr°m the 
serve al! parts of the city at equal rates ,0n Jan- 1- and if the
and not differentiate ln favor of one and?Iectoie 1^”* the Btreet railway 
Iqcality as against another. L pr°P?rtles. then that

“(4) That the plan finally adopted TW» be“ked1to^1Ida‘e the vota
ëàrnîne^owT^11 J1’ the cUurchZLotlon P,aCe °f Controjlr
an^LZcZTe'^wlf^torooTthJtity ^other amend-

“Only on the basis of th^ above four era L tlZn m Zn ° Phr°PPrty-°wn- 
provisiono. would Toronto’s transpor- ■* Jan' T' bu1
ta**°n problem be positively solved.

I believe that the purchase pro
posa s will entirely fulfil these four 
provisions. It looks as tho the har- 
bor board proposal, not only fails to 
fZX tbLSe Provisions but would pre- 

ent their being given in the future "

'/\
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WATER TROUBLE 
NOT YET ENDED

Resorts.I m
’I

' -I Narrow Devil Strip.
said hxrJlftiLm1'tter ,n6edlng solution,”
.hat p ■£iCa'oCwS. ^

utiretoTlrnti-T'». Ci,y.of i°ttowa Mu,t s"bm''
IS?«KZ5SHÎTÏÏÆ AnotWByl?wonQ“-

i°amatJf7e buy out the company and tlon Day.
make ,Car8- we wU1 have to
der toTet lt”arg6 eXpendlture °r-

A ma& mMti». I The water troubles of the City of
of the Ninth "niverdLe Rot™**10** ?“awa are not yet ended' A new by- 
Assoclatlbn wlU be hmld T mb8t “°w be voted upon regard-
Playterié Hall, Danforth ? ln ess -ot 41,0 tremendous campaign 
view avenues wh!n d Br?ad" ya8ed a yeal- ago over the same mat-
sides of th! ' speakers on both ter. The new action follows
sides of the question will be heard. of Provincial Health

GRAND ï*TSSS:26eH0e
(TIPFR A JMF V^ewsdPrHW.
UrfcKA LITTLEST
housejebel M.,r.

Nsxr Wizs-Th» CoxrzjiBw
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Open all 
the Year

A.’l <1er Treatment off bYvTwowllmTnstnbels

r I 200—COMPANY—200I 26c and 50c—SEATS—2^^and Mo.
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TEMPLE OF MUSIC 
ON C.N.E. PROGRAM

'! . 
tl And AU Nervont sad Blood Dieeeses

t - ®UMNESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
Chamber of Commerce, Mt. Clemen». Mich,

'
128>1

M U an order 
Officer Mc

Cullough to proceed at once with a 
new system.

The water supply of the city 
considered solved some time ago, 
after the reports of Sir Alex. Blnnte 
and other British experts. The cost 
tvas estimated at five millions, but 
sH®1" the bylaw was approved, eight 
millions was held to be a close figure 
and litigation ensued.

The Provincial Government In the 
interest of the populace, demands 
that something be done at once and 
a„r bylaw will be prepared forth-

PU™nî4e^tde.îttZ' ■£’Vef?or <rf Ontario.
Edm^8WalLr!fCveonlVerMti'- ^

ÆTSSS.S*”’ •<

SToSSi * â- v«: :

>a
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Will Be Built a Few Years 
Hence — New Crowd 

Handling Scheme.
NOMINATION DAY 

IS DECEMBER 23
; r of the

hofbrauwasi B. J. Tooke Shi 
Haberdashery—
Tooke Haberda 
to be the Histoi
It is the larges 
business in Can 
largest in the i

tTArmnn .....---------- ’ The intent of tt
I NOTICE- WALDORF I is to give at nn^TWO AMmNMENT» —-------- REMAINS OPEN l sonable prices,

■ ,H' Delmage- 986 west Queen HamnSTn Cf?„n,trolJln* the Waldorf Ji Uf ternrptntinn of

street, made an assignment to Rkjhard to attempt the ' damoilshfng of* the Va/' T ” .
Tew Percy H. Delmage, hardware next »Prlng. and travel!!»" * S Blve fashions in
merchant, at 1602 east Gerrard atZft etc- may receive the usualflr.:made un “sslgnment to Richard Tew." | torahlp^rR’^G^Mne"5'"^ th® pr°^e’ ' | | We are the larj

TORONTO FURNACE : V ^ “d 
AND CREMATORY CO. : 1

deserter gives himself up. LIMITED ?) ored correôtly
,fa‘ Wehr- Hot Air, 1 fMhWble

mwmm 1 rs=n

|f »? Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, I _____

LIMITED. TORONTO. '

f
l

Property-owners will vote on Jun. 1 
bylaw to provide $600.000-/or per- 

manmt improvaments and erection of 
buildings on the Exhibition Grounds.
Trie» bylaw was 
meeting of tho

Candidates Will Be Chosen for 
Municipal Elections on 

That Day.

HAMILTON HOTELS,on a
•t

HOTEL ROYAL
American Plan. edit!

I ■yut thi'u at u special

foM

S5*;:N,t;
«uggeeted that a station be but™, into
■rifieJ' n!vZ 'r°UM cnter thTl1 turn- 
% m?i.ne at the fumet lies.
Ala. ^isk asked when a tern ole of

=d ZXZt wJoZdPhbe°^ï
whZ

Sütstitaï Str00t ral,way

aide «ports and concerte it 1
10,000 people. ' H seat

bylaws passed and
by thti electors 

189,39,1 to buy

M

246N T j I DEATH’S HEAVY TOLL
FROM HUNTING WOODS

for aldermen and school trustees* at I , ,Hun^cd and Thirty-Five
ii«inP.m'iof thf" 8ume day at the mi- Lives Were Sacrificed in'.ÎS?4TÆrHh tie " Twenty-One States.

'" Nominations for illmayor and
trollota will be held at the 
at 10 o'clock on Tuesday, Dec.if! eon- 

clty hall

withdrew
There was now but Aid. Rowland's 

Church windrow htan-Ci':48 Cor$r°npr

gg "hfs11 b^nhfnr:

!bti clty aoticltoi and 
commlssleifiér of works, and reported 
uP°n by those officials."

a y°te was taken on Aid. Row-
h w«. wV°n tPtake a Plebiscite, and 
It was lost on this division •

Yeas—Church, Foster. Spence Mav- 
b!!d McBrie„-9W,Md’ Meredith' Hub-

lt
-ij ..

One—Royal Canadian Bicyclew-vsrixs."”' «-""î
Ward Three—Victoria Hall, corner 

LeeCÎUeen and Bertl streets;. William

Ward Four—Broadway Hall, 450 
Spadlnu avenue; David W. Clark

Five-Orange Hall, northwest 
corne: of College street and Euclid 
avenue; Nathaniel. J. Stevenson 

Ward Six—Ryan’s Hall, 1284 
street west; Samuel Hobbs.

Ward Seven—Public Library build
ing, Annette street; William ,T. Oon-

secured there 
station with

140 persons were Injured, several pro
bably fatally. Wisconsin was the chief 
5of^re,r for the season with a total of
nex1et1ttne82! ,niUred' Michigan came 
next with 28 dead and 16 Injured. New 
York was third with 19 dead 
injured.
„ „Th?v car1f,1<‘r handling of weapons 
was the chief cause of death. Thirty- 
seven persons lost thetf lives at their 
own hands; 24 others shot themselves 
but escaped with lesser Injuries Thé 
care 1 ess travel in g companion was held 
responsible for 24 deaths and 19 in- 
juries.

The man who shoots every time he 
sees a movement in the bush was held 
responsible for 17 deaths ’and 10 ln- 

drowT,ed wh,,e

j Concer‘ «

i

& SIR GEORGE PA^8H COMING

recent financial stringency rend
ers the coming visit of sir George 
i msh to the Canadian Club, one of 

Jhe events or the season. He Is to
o'clock8 otne“Thb ^Xt Thursday one 

Canada ° ,Flnanclal Outlook ln
interest at o' * 18 a eubJect of vital 

at ,tb® Present Juncture, and
toe dn,- leadir,g economists of
ï ne an;,, Sir George may be expected

o^M^erab,e »ght on to He 
ae .^^’.be able to give
omi! he,n !n his opinion 
omlc clouds will clear.

■

fl
to be 

will provide
lake Shore* th9,rad,al line on 
i-axe bbpre road, also S2ftofor engaging in the wholesale deld 

f l™d\“d wi|l extend the mUnu 
franchise to married women.

I
and one

. . -Rydlng, Weston, May, Rob-
DÎlnn vrt0^?iSkwW1<kett- Anderson, 
vr!?v!t*vMcJ?rlde’ Ra-wHn<3n, O’NellL 
McCarthy, Hocken, Wanless—15. K

NO RAISE EXPECTED.

Manager Arthur Hewitt of the Con
sumers’ Gas Co. stated after the ineet- 
lr£g of the dlrectore of that company 
yesterday, that there had been no pro
posal to raise the .price of gas. and he 
trusts that litere will be no raise for 
some time to corns.

Bloor req
A MODERN BLUEBEARD.

— FONTIAC. Mich., Dec, 2._-tCon
Prozs.)—David R. Devine, telegraph 
Tb,aJ^pIeading 'othoc™
Fh-tonn^7, WM sentenced to Jackson 
Prtaon to serve a term o? from two

flve years. Investigation
is dl cate J that Devine was m> > vV-d

waziec.

will
some Idea
the econ- FOR FIREMEN’S FUND.

Chief Thompson has receiv
ed a cneque for $10 from Miss Marie 
weiser, ln recognition of the good «er- 
vice rendered at a fire at 51 River 
street, on Oct. 16. The money will be 
applied to the Firemen’s Benefit Fuad.

i
Fire
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= Prices positively increase De
cember 8th, 1913, on
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GLEN GRANT Ê
i

I
Secure a lot today and—avoid the 
increase.

=
I

= 1
£

$ DOWN =i
I

= Four dollars when you sign agree
ment, five ‘dollars monthly, and for 
two years you pay

ii 1

INO INTEREST, NO TAXES I

I 1
Phone, write or call at our office for 
further particulars.

ROBINS, LIMITED
THE ROBINS BUILDING

Victoria and Richmond Streets. 
TeL Adelaide 3200.
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GOES DOWN 
TO EIGHT CENTS

SHIFTING BOARDS 
FOR LAKE VESSELS

B0W-W0WTR00PE 
AH) DALE CHECH

NORA Seats Bell'» 
146 Yonge St.

rd Shaw’s Best Comedy, York County and Suburbs of Toronto I
Y’S

Alleged Milk Combine in 
Hamilton May Soon Be 

Prosecuted.

N. TORONTO TORIES THIS FAMILY HAD 
’MET LAST NIGHT1 A NARROW ESCAPE

NEW HIGH LEVEL 
BRIDGE OVER DON

Suggestion Offered by Wit
ness at the Adjourned 

Goderich Inquiry.

THE Y.W.ti-A. CAMPAIGN BOAT DRILL LACKING

Vlinstrels Provided Three 
Hours of Amusement at 

Massey Hall.

<

2 Years London.
1 Year New York

Sat Mat.. 50o to 61.60.
L, Best Seats, $1.00.

—SEATS TOMORROW.
Musical Show in the 
World,

FERNOW IS WRONG 
HEARST DECLARES

York Township Council Con
sidered Engineer's Prelim

inary Report.

To Discuss Coming Municipal j Almost Asphyxiated by Coal
Gas From Furnace— 

Were Unconscious.

AMATEURS WERE FUNNY
Elections and Kindred 

Topics.IEYMOON
EXPRESS

Twenty-Two Thousand Dol
lars Already Raised for 

New Buildings. ,

Not Enough Inspectors and In
sufficient Time to Do

End-Men, Choristers and Olio 
Performers Received 
Rounds of Applause.Dean of Fqrestry Faculty 

Criticizes Government Co
lonial Policy.

Their Work. ROUTE FOR RADIALS WORKMAN WAS INJUREDController Church departed from hie 
usual discourse on Toronto's transporta
tion problems and spoke on pol 
tore at a meeting of the North Toronto 
Liberal-Conservative Club, held ill the 
York Masonic Hall, Davlevllle, last night. 
The controller referred to the splendid 
work accomplished by the present gov
ernment during Its two years of office 
and said that above alt It had recognized 
the needs of Toronto. He said the Borden 
government was to be commended for 
using public money In a proper manner.

Following a resolution passed at the 
last meeting tlie election of five more 
officers to the existing executive com
mittee took place, for which nine were 
nominated. Thoee elected were Messrs. 
Bailey, Baker, Reynolds, Holden and Ir
win.

A motion to the effect that the associa
tion pledge Its support to the mayor In 
his fight for the public welfare was not 
upheld, several present being still of an 
open mind In this matter. Past Presi
dent Howe said that he did not think It 
qui "e right for the association, being a 
political organization, to express Its 
views too strongly on such a great muni
cipal question.

D. D. Reid called attention to the fact 
that the Street Railway purchase would 
not be voted on In January and It was 
thought advisable to make the motion a 
notice of motion for {he February meet-

table cast of stans, in
is Elllls, Juliette Dlka.

Ray Samuels, Anna 
He and Dixon. Donald 
. Pemlkoff, Ethel Rase | 
["Inter Garden Company

: ltlcal mat-
(Special to The Toronto World). 

HAMILTON, Dec. i.—It begins to look 
as If the civic officials wyr be successful 
in their fight for cheaper milk. The

Resolution Passed Asking 
Commission to UseTiglin- ' 

ton Avenue Line.

(Special to The Toronto World).
GODERICH", Dec. 1.—Another 

eion of ithe coroner's Inquest In 
nectlo# with the recent disaster on 
Lake Huron, was held here this after
noon and a further adjournment was 
made to Saturday, Dec. 18, when It Is 
hoped a conclusion -will be reached. 
Coroner Hunter presided and Oown 
Attorney Seager conducted the inves
tigation, which has developed Into a 
general enquiry as to the conditions 
affecting lake navigation.

Capt. Alex. Lawson, who navigated 
the lakes for many years In sailing 
craft, said that vessels should be coai- 
pelled to use shifting boards. He 
thought tf some of the wooden life
boats carried on some of the freighters 
were pul into the water they would 
not float; the metallic boats were bet
ter. There appeared to be no boat 
drill, and the men who sail the freight
ers nowadays would not be Able to 
handle the boat» If they got 
launched. Goderich harbor, he said, 
should be widened and deepened and 
with the completion of the breakwater 
it would toe a good harbor.

Gsle Signals Up.
William Allan of the Toronto office 

of the Dominion meteorological service 
gave some very Interesting testimony. 
He said the heavy gale signal was up 
at all porta on 'the lake» from Nov. 7 
to Nov. 10, and the forecasts sent out 
predicted strong w.lnds^ and snow. 
Only five times this season, once In 
July, once In September, twice In 
October, and then on Nov. 7, were the 
'heavy gale signals ordered up 
on the lakes, add on each 
occasion it was Justified by the wea
ther that followed. It was the prac
tice to make out the weather charts 
twice each day, at 9.80 a.m. and 10.80 
p.m., and immediately afterwards to 
wire the forecasts to all the stations. 
On Saturday night the forecasts were 
not sont out, as the telegraph offices 
closed early and were not open regu
larly on Sunday. Accordingly, when 
tho storm abated on Saturday, Nov. 
8 (this storm was felt chiefly on Lake 
Superior), there was no way of giv
ing mariners a warning of the great 
dorm that came on Sunday. The 
witness maintained, however, that as 
the heavy gale signal was still up this 
should have served as a warning. 
Since the storm the meteorological 
office has been sending the Saturday 
night forecast to the wireless station 
at Midland, whence It could be com
municated to vessels having wireless 
equipment.

An -Engineer’s Opinion.
That there were not enough In

spectors and that the Inspectors did 
not have sufficient time to do their 
work thoroly was the opinion of John 
W. Taylor, for many years an en
gineer on lake steamers. As a conse
quence, not much dependence could be 
placed on lifeboats and lifebelts for 
the saving of life. Sometimes he had 
a lifebelt In Ms room and sometimes 
he did not; for two seasons, when he 
was on the steamer Fairmount, he 
was not supplied with a lifebelt. He, 
too, thought every vessel should have 
a shifting board.

Capt. Stephen, of the steamer'Kam- 
Inistlqula, who has the proud distinc
tion of having brought his vessel 
safelv thru the storm on Lake Huron, 
told of his experience on the fateful 
day. He was going" light with water 
ballast; if he had been loaded he be
lieved that he, too, would have found
ered like the rest. He left Goderich 
harbor early Sunday morning In spite 
of the heavy gale signal, thinking it 
was to be a northwest wind, which he 
could face, 
storm was to be from the northeast 
he would not have attempted to go. up 
the lake. He sighted the Wexford 
making towards Goderich, but thought 
by the time that vessel got opposite 
this port the capain would not be able 
to see the' entrance. Capt. Stephen 
made several suggestions for the im
provement of Goderich harbor, but 
said no matter how good a harbor it 
might be no vessel could have made 
It In that storm. Marine men had 
thought the vessels that were turned 
out now could weather any storm, 
but there was evidently still a weak
ness somewhere, altho vessels we go 
being built heavier every year.

R. A. Harrison of Cleveland, agent 
of the Ijik'< Carriers’ Association, 
told of the system by which that as
sociation kept close track of ,all the 
sailors shipping In their boats, 
means of this system all but one of 
the bodies from the lake carriers’ 
boats had been Identified.

For three years the Dale Presby
terian Church, which 1» toeing built 
thru the efforts of Rev. J. D. Morrow, 
has remained roofless, and at the pres
ent time there only remain» to toe col
lected $16,800 before the roof can be 
placed on the long-standing wall», and 
the opening sermon will be preached 
by tho pastor and builder. When the 
roof Is completed It means that Dale 
Presbyterian Church will be the first 
church ■ In Toronto be free from debt 
on Its oepnlng.

In an effort to raise part of the $16,- 
000 needed for the roof, Rev. J. D. 
Morrow has secured the services of the 
Bow Wow Minstrels, that well-known 
local troupe of black face comedians 
and songsters. The public took kind
ly to this method of raising the money 
and when the first of a three nights’ 
performance was put on In Massey 
Hall last evening nearly two thousand 
people wore In attendance.

The show put on toy the Bow Wow 
Mlnetrels last night was well worth 
listening to and produced many a 
loud and' long laugh from the audience. 
From the way the performance was 
patronized last night it le doubtful if 
a seat can be secured for the perform
ance tonight and Wednesday evening.

Every feature of the Show was put 
on In professional etyle and some parts 
were better than can be heard In some 
of the local theatres. Several well- 
known vocalists of Toronto took pert 
and pleased the audience greatly with 
their splendid renditions of the latest 
songs. The end men, with their many 
and witty jokes, occupied the attention 
of the people for some time and it was 
with difficulty that the show was con
tinued at various times because of the 
loud laughing and encores that greet
ed practically every number on the 
bill. The chorus also played a ip immi
nent part In the show.

Added to the minstrel section of the 
program was an olio, put on by Hum
phries, Bevans and Rolls, dancers; the 
Aeolian Quartet, W." A. Sault, enter
tainer, and W. J. Blackburn, magician. 
All of these numbers provided amuse
ment for the audience and every one 
of them was well received.

W. H. Barker, the Interlocutor, sang 
"Rocked hi the Cradle of the Deep," 
In commemoration of those who lost 
their lives during the recent storms on 
the great lakes-

New Signal Lights Installed on 
Street Railway—Ward 

Seven News.

Bea
con-

WANTS EXACT ANALYSIS, 59c to $2. 
to $1.60.

Thura.,

promise of Mayor Allan and Controller 
Bird that in a clay or two there will be 
some startling developments In connection 
with the alleged milk combine, Is assum
ing definite shape. City Clerk Kent made 
the definite announcement this morning 
that in three days milk will be sold for 
eight cents a quart, or less.

Controller Bird announced today that 
the Information he had already would 
make it pretty hot for some of the milk 
dealers, and the mayor declared there 
was no further $oubt of a combine exist-

1$1.00ate.

Of Clay Belt, But Hearst Says 
This is Being 

Obtained.

Frank Barber, the township engineer, 
submitted a report to the York Township 
Council yesterday regarding the proposed 
high level bridge across the West Don 
at Eglinton avenue, 
poin jed out, while the Bloor street via
duct will connect with Danforth avenue, 
there will be nq, direct route to the north 
end of the city from the section lying 
east of the Don, north of the viaduct.

A bridge at Egllnton avenue, he claim
ed, was necessary for traffic, there be
ing at present a sufficient volume of 
traffic to justify its erection. The bridge 
could be made available, however, for 
radial lines such as the Toronto Eastern 
and the Hydro Radial from Port Perry If 
the commission should select the north
ern route.

A baby's crying about one o’clock ys*> 
îr.g probably prevented the 

asphyxiation of an entire family by coal 
gas at 365 Symington avenue.

Before retiring the night before, John 
Dickson, who lives at the above address I 
with his wire and family of six children, ! 
had placed fresh coal on the furnace tire [ 
and spread damp cinders over it, leaving ■ 
the dampers In position for the night. • 
After midnight Mrs. Dickson was awak- , 
ened by the baby’s crying, and found ; * 
great difficulty In arousing herself to at
tend to lti-__She found the little one very „ 
ill. and trled'H© arouse her husband. He, 
however, fell to the floor unconaoious. ]. 
and a hurried search found the other 
members of the family in a semi-eon- ’ 
scious state. With the fumes of the gas I 
gradually overpowering her. Mrs. Dick
son managed to throw open a window 
and arouse her son, whom she despatched I 
for a doctor.

Upon hls arrival, the physician found |a • 
the entire family in a stupor, Sik after , 
three hours’-work was able to bring them 
an back to consciousness, altho none of 
them have as yet fully recovered from 
the effects of the poisonous gas.

Lost a Finger.
While operating a circular saw at the 

Canada Foundry yesterday afternoon. 
Herbert Bateman of 13 Archer avenue i 
met with a painful accident, which re- 
suited in the loss of one of hls tinge». , 
The man’s attention was attracted for an , . 
Instant to another part of the machinery, i 
when the teeth of the saw caught hls ,i 
right hand, almost severing the fl»t 
finger and severely mangllnfc hls hand. 
nrt>r. C, W. Mooney of 100 Cooper ave- ! 

nue was hurriedly summoned, and the I 
wounded man, faint from loss of blood, 1 
was taken to the Western Hospital In a l„ 
motor ambulance. Here It was found I 
necessary to amputate the finger, but it h 
Is thought that it will be possible to save 
the man’s hand, which was very severely K. 
lacerated by the saw.

The death occurred yesterday of An ' 
drew W. Golding, the young son of Mr. . 
and Mrs. George Golding of 308 Durle 
street. The funeral takes place on Wed
nesday morning to St. Cedlia’s Cher*, 
and thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

The branches of the A.Y.P.A. at St. 
Philip’s Church, Etobicoke and Bt. Paul’s. 
Annette street, Runnymede, were enter
tained by St. John’s branch at a social 
meeting of the latter In the parish house ; 
last night. The young people were ad
dressed by Rev. Messrs. J. B. Smith and | 
Edward Moriey.

terday morn
MATINEES 
WED., SAT.

SLASOO PRESENTS
ESS As Mr. Barber

iRS OF 
RET ION

Dean Femow of Toronto Univer
sity Is apparently taking another drive 
at the colonization policy of the On
tario Government- He demands this 
time an elaborate soil analysis of the 
clay belt- Hls criticisms, however.

lhig. 6
"Jf the people hold out for a few days 

longer they'll get inllk for eight cents per 
quart, or less," stated Mr. Kent. "If nec- 

I essary. we can ad6pt the principle of the 
Housekeepers' League of New York and 
make It personal canvass."

Mayor Allan said he did not think that 
would be necessary. “The information I 
lave from milk dealers today," he said, 
"convinces /ne that in a day or two there 
will be something doing.”

Search Is Continued.
Altho members of the family, the police 

and friends of Prof. Cecil F. Lovell have , 
worked untiringly to secure some trace of 
the missing man, whose whereabouts 
since last Monday afternoon have been a 
mystery, no trace of him has been found. 
The members of the family are today 
following up a clue that a man answer
ing the description of the missing pro
fessor had been begging In the southeast
ern section of the city on Saturday after, 
noon. Several people who spoke with the 
man gave practically the same descrip
tion. and, according to Mrs. LaVell, It 
"tallies In many details with her husband.

Y.W.C.A. Campaign.
At a luncheon held at noon today in 

connection with the Y.W.C.A. campaign 
to raise $70,000 for the erection of a new 
building, the following amount was an
nounced received as the result of the first 
day's canvass :
Business men’s committee 
Women’s committee .,
Subscribed Saturday .....

WITH
fHEATRE COMPANY

are not taken seriously in the depart
ment of lands, forests and mines, 
where they are regarded as founded 
in ignorance of the work now being 
carried on.

Whereas the professor makes a 
plea for the better classification of 
soils so that the newcomer may know 
the exact nature of the land he chooses 
frem, the department state that this 
very project ha» been in process for 
some time. There Is nothing left to 
the “luck" of the settler. Every man 
who wishes to take up land Is pro
vided easy access to carefully pre
pared results of examinations. Es
timates of the adaptability of soils 
are also obtainable and when the set
tler selects hls homestead. It Is with 
a knowledge of the possibilities of hls 
soil.

Estimated Cost.
The bridge would be 1000 feet long, 100 

feet high and would cost from $160.000 
to $20v,000. The cost might be levied 
on the lands benefited, end If the rail
ways used the bridge they would also 
contribute to its cost, while the town
ship might pay a certain proportion in 
view of the fact that the bridge would be 
a boon to township traffic.

So far the council had taken no ac
tion towards getting the Port Perry rad
ial brought Into the city at the north, 
but in view of the tact that the/ bridge 
was necessary and would serve a double 
lurpoee a resolution was passed request- 
ng the commission to select the north

erly route and bring the radial lato the 
city via Egllnton avenue. .

Improve Dawes Road.
W. F. Maclean, M.P. ; Mr. Newman, Mr. 

McKenzie and other property owners in 
the neighborhood of Dawes road waited 
on the council and suggested that the 
north and south hills on Dawes road be 
cut down and graded, and the road sur
faced w’th double macadam. They stated 
that tl.® property owners were willing to 
bear one-thjrd of the cost, which would 
be about $6000. Aa this section of the 
road Is Just north of the city limits, 
there la a great deal of traffic on It, such 
as milk wagons and brick wagons.

The council promised to go oner the 
ground at an early date.

A complaint was received that garbage 
was being thrown' on the street on Ter
race avenue and Woodville avenue. This 
was referred to the commissioner.

Mr. Harris, city works commissioner, 
intimated by letter that the city would* 
repbir the roadway on Greenwood avenue 
north from Danforth.

New School.

MATINEES 
WED., SAT.

E ON THURSDAY. 
ROHM AN PRESENTS

IN A 
DOUBLE 
BILL

"The Will,"
by J.M. Barrie

MEEK them1

J*:, !EARLSCOURT MAN 
WAS BADLY HURT

DREW
4 Tears," 
i ambers.
Laura Hope Crewe, Mary 

Dexter, Hubert Druee,
and others of note. Got Caught in Belting at 

Standard Sanitary Works, 
Royce Avenue.

Edward Lonay of 12 Earieeourt avenue 
was seriously injured at the Standard 
Sanitary Works. Royoe avenue, yester
day. He was putting a belt on a pulley 
and got caught in it, with the result that 
one of hls lege was broken and some ribs 
fractured. He was taken to the Western 
Hospital.

The Earlsoourt Young Men’s Federa
tion will hold a meeting on Wednesday 
night, to which all hockey playere -are 
Invited. Members of the executive are 
particularly requeeted to be present.

A meeting of the British Imperial As
sociation will be held this evening. Mem
bers are urged to attend, as there Le a 
lot of special business to be dealt with.

SELLING
sday, Dec. /% ■

iall T
Exaot Reports Obtained.

Hon. Mr. Hearst stated that every 
surveyor sent out by the department 
waa given Instructions to prepare ex
act reports of the soli qualifications he 
discovered. No ’ district was opened un
less it was known that It would pro
duce good crops.

It was pointed out also that the 
average settler was more Inclined to 
look at the actual results of the land, 
and to judge ’the soil quality from the 
growth upon it than to depend 
tlrely on a scientific analysts- 
carry out a scheme similar to that 
proposed by the dean would be almost 
impracticable.

Some of the references of Dean 
Fernow to the class of people living 
on poor farms are considered by the 
department to be out of accord with 
actual conditions.

I0FMANH
.. $6,862 00 
.. 1,139 60 
.. 16,000 00

1.00, 1 50, 2.00

$22,491 60Total ........................................
The clearing house returns for the 

month of November show a falling off of 
nearly $2,000,000, as compared with the 
corresponding month of 1912.

More Typhoid.
Two more cases of- typhoid fever and 

one of measles have been reported from 
the mountain. The attending physician 
last evening stated that both patients 
were quite ill. It Is believed that the 
water in the district where the majority 
of cases developed has again become con
taminated.

en-
To BRAMPTON.

Ten young men, representatives of five 
different churches in town, met In B. F. 
Justin’s office on Saturday evening and 
decided to form a Young Men’s Social 
and Moral Reform Association in Bramp
ton, for the purpose of working for local 
option and Canada Temperance Act cam
paigns. To further that end, a mass 
meeting will be held In the concert hall 
on Friday evening for organisation pur
poses, to be addressed by Russell Hewlt- 
son of Toronto, president of the Christian 
Endeavor movement.

The following officers have been elect
ed by L.O.L. No. 10 : W.M., B. Kilpat
rick; D.M., Thoe. Mara; chaplain, W. B. 
McCulla; recording secretary, W. A. Nay
lor; financial secretary, E. Bullock; trea
surer, J. K. Axworthy; D. of C., Fèrèy 
Warre; lecturer, W. Shlrra; first com
mander, George Ostrander.

The population of Peel County is 19,402, 
Brampton, $214 ;

.

BECKER FIGHTS 
IN LAST DITCH

The trustees of eohool 
submitted an application to tbe council 
for an Issue of debentures to the amount 
of $100,000 to finance the construction 
of a new twelve room school at the corner 
of Woodville and. Pape avenues. A reso
lution was passed to have a bylaw pre
pared.

As the town line road between York 
and Scarboro lain an Impassable coédition 
owing to railroad construction, the coun
cil decided to spend $201) in putting 
gravel on half a mile of White’s side road 
at O’Sullivan’s Comers.

James Ha verson. K.C., presented a pe
tition signed by 120 property owners, re
questing assistance toward# the construc
tion of a two-board sidewalk on Silver- 
thorn avenue, which will cost about $810.

Street Lights Needed.
A deputation from Todmorden appeared 

to ask that street lights be Installed on 
Salmon avenue, as there are a number 
of houses on the streets now that needed 
service.

"We should be able to get tight In some 
way,” said Reeve Syme., “Bpt It’s not 
likely that the T.E.L. will want to do 
anything until this purchase business has 
been disposed of. We will do the best 

J* wé ran, however, to accommodate you.”
The. council agreed some time ago to 

gran 
$600
condition the money was expended on 
road improvement. This arrangement 
was finally Implemented yesterday by 
a resolution to that effect.

J. R. L. Starr, the township solicitor, 
submitted draft bylaws for the following 
purposes. To regulate moving picture 
theatres, pool and billiard rooms; to fix 
the license fee; to provide regulations 
concerning the construction of such build
ings.

section No. 27

ich and Hls Burlesque»
Price of Brick.

I - Commencing this morning, Crawford 
Bros, dropped the price of brick from $9 
and $10 to $7.60 per thousand. Many 

i ether local brick manufacturers have dis
approved of Crawford Bros.’ action.

Whether the move taken by the Craw- 
. ford concern will give it the bulk of the 
| city trade is not yet certain, but 'this 
* morning it was learned that an unusual 

supply of orders h»d been received.
Lecal Option Wine.

I It was announced this morning that 
something new in the local option line 
had been discovered, in the form of local 
option wine. The discovery waa made 
some time ago, but is now coming to no
tice because sopie complaints have been 
made that the said extract of grape is 
a little too strong. Inspector Sturdy se
cured four samples from the dispensers 
of the fluid some time ago, and found in 
all cases that the wine was less than 21* 
per cent, alcohol, but more complaints 
have been received since, and further in
vestigation will follow :

New Signal Lights.
Owing to the number of derailments 

and minor accidents at the Humberside 
avenue intersection of street railway i 
tracks on Dundee street, tbe company ' 
have Installed hanging red and green Me
nai lights, similar to those already In use 
lp other parts of the city.

At a meeting of the Victoria Young ' 
Men’s Bible Claes, held In their rooms 
last night, Mr. Bert Bright, who has been 

of the olass, 
the ensuing

FINED TWO HUNDRED FOR 
BREACH OF LIQUOR ACT Conspiracy and Perjured Tes

timony Alleged by Prison- 1 
er's Counsel.

KNDY GIRLS Prematur^ Explosion of Dyna
mite Causes Severe Injury to 

Cement Workers.

with

ONO
for many years a member 
was elected Its president for 
year.

A meeting of the Old Countrymen’s As
sociation will be held in St. James’ Hall 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. '8, at 8.80. 
AH members are requeeted to attend and 
bring their friends.

Controller J. O. McCarthy wiU address 
the Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Association 
on the transportation question In Carl ten 
Public School on Wednesday evening. 
Dec. 3.

‘fully formed woman en 
earth.

eek—Rector Glrie. M3
.. y., Dec. 1.—A conspiracy
that found Its support In perjured testl 
mony put former rolice Lieutenant 
Charles-Becker in the Sing Sing death 
house for the murder if Herman Rosen
thal, attorneys for the convicted man ar- 
S,uea today In the court of appeals. Jus- 

Go», who dented Becker a new trial, 
and District Attorney Whitman, who pro
secuted the case, were criticized severely. 
Becker s counsel appealed from the order 
denying their motion for a new trial, and 
asked a reversal of Judgment.
Becker was In the court room bV the spe- 
c.al request of her husband. Judge Ver- 
r.er presided. Chief Justice Cullen and 
Judge Gray, both of whom will retire 
from the court this month, did not sit In 
the case. It Is expected that a decls on 
In the case wlH not be rendered for three 
months.

(Special to The Toronto World). 
BELLEVILLE* Dec. 1.—George Gage 

of Point Ann, Thurlow Township, 
was fined $200 and costs on conviction 
of two charges of violating the Liquor 
Act in a local option township 

At an early hour this ifioming, as a 
freight train on the Midland division 
of the G.T.R. was en route to Belle
ville, six cars laden with grain Jump
ed the track and rolled into a ditch. 
The accident occurred near Stirling. 
The line was blocked for some time.

Benjamin Weese and a foreigner 
named Taplty. were severly Injured by 
a premature blast of dynamite at the 
Lehigh Cement Works, 
right arm was frightfully lacerated 
and hls right leg injured. Both of the 
foreigner’s j^gs were terribly mangled. 
The victims are In the hospital here. 
They are married men with families.

The prie 
vanced by 
ville from seven cents to eight cents 
per quart.

made up as follows :
Chlnguacousy, 3868; Toronto Township, 
6448; Toronto Gore, 746; Albion, 2131; Cal. 
edon, 3231; Bolton, 679; Btreetsvllle, 586. 
The total assessment of the county Is $18,- 
994,039, Brampton’s share being $1,732,867. 
The municipal taxes of Brampton amount 
to $36,378; school taxes, $11,100, and a de
benture debt of $300,415.

R. W. Allen of Toronto, secretary of the 
Missionary Society of the Canadian An
glican Church, occupied the pulpit of 
Christ Church on Sunday morning and 
evening. Mr. Allen is one of the most ac
tive workers In connection with the Lay
men's Missionary Movement, and a-clear 
and forceful speaker.

Missionary services were held In St. 
Paul’s and Grace Churches on Sunday. 
Rev. Prof. Michaels of Victoria Univer
sity and T. H. Keough were the speak
ers.

THEATRE
ally, 25c; Evenings, 16c. 
of Dec. 1.
?nJ* Hls Collegians, Mc-
l & Clémence, "«La Cean- 
ix, Delmore and Lee. 
ty, Sensational Perform- 
Mes and. Dogs;. Leona 
metograph, Jimmy Mor- 
.a"6- Betty Morgan, 
ddie Foy and Family, ed

.

Mro.

FAIRBANK.
In view of the fact that the chib house 

has been used frequently a# a public hall 
and that the title to the site may rsvsrL 
beck to the Dovereourt Land Company 
If the building le not completed soon, 
reeldenU are seriously thinking of ask
ing the township council to take over 
the building. If the hall was taken over 
and finished by the municipality It would 
then be a public hall and available for 
public meetings.

The Falrbank Temperance League he» 
arranged a series of social meetings to 
take place during the next few week* 
in the Presbyterian, Methodist and Bap
tist Churches In Falrbank and Lakeview 
districts. |

Rapid progress Is being made with tits , 
building of the new Falrbank Hotel 

A four foot sidewalk has been laid to 
Dufferin street ■ from Dynevor road to ' 
Egllnton avenue. This new give» a side
walk from St. Clair avenue to a point, 
at a good distance north of the old belt l 
tine. 1

A ratepayers’ meeting le celled for neat 
Friday night when ways and meat» of 
preparing the district for the portai de- 
livery In the matter of getting sidewalk# ' 
on every street and the finishing of the- 
numbering of the houses will be ______

There 1» a very strong rumor current 
hero that a» this year’s council has bsito 
so satisfactory, there is to be no elec-'.]

four room cottages, 
which will be rented cheaply, are new I 
under erection on DufV«<rln street. 1iwS 
north of the belt Une. These are ths rkmt 
to be built on the property at this spot

SCARBORO VILLAOB.

t’ the York Land Co. a rebate of 
on the taxes due from Leaslde on

MATS £?*:25c& 00c
rUF First Time Here 
11 IL At Greed Prteee.

1

Weese’a
It he had known thèLITTLEST MEMBERS OF ST. GILES’ 

BADE PASTOR GOOD-BY

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Herbison 
Given Presents at Farewell 

Social Evening.

REBEL K KSL.
ext Week—The Coxfessio.n

e of milk was today ad- 
Se milk vendors of Belle- PICKERINQ.

ALL — TONIGHT
W MINSTRELS LAMBTON READY TO 

TALK GOOD ROADS
The W.M.8. of the ^---- ^

will hold an at home on Thursday night. 
There will be a “aie ot k.L. .. 
aprons, and tea will be served from 5 to 
8 p.m. Local talent has been drawn 
upon for a musical program and Mieses 
Ketcheeon, Sexsmlth and Hobbs of To-t 
ran to will also render some selections.

I
iifiPA NY—200

-SEATS—36c and 80b. INGERSOLL TO SEPARATE 
FROM COUNTY OF OXFORD

l One of the moat pleasant gatherings 
the congregation of Bt. Giles’ Presby
terian Church has ever had took place 
last night, when the congregation held a 
farewell social evening with the Rev. 
Robt. Herbison, M.A., who has. resigned 
hls charge as pastor. Mr. Herbison was 
presented with a purse of gold by -the 
congregation In token of remembrance 
and respect and appreciation of the faith
ful way he had served them during the 
past eight years.

In hls remarks, the minister stated that 
the work of the congregation had In no 
wise ceased, but urged them on to the 
higher and better things of life, and ex
pressed hls deep Interest In the work of 
the church at all times.

Mrs. Herbison was made a life member 
of the Women’s Foreign Mlssloiftry So
ciety, and was presented with.a hand
some parasol by the Sunday school, also 
with a rich bouquet by one of the "wee 
tots."

The. meeting, aftor many warm ad
dresses were given by the various office
bearers of the church, closed by singing 
“Auld Lang Syne."
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ut.-Governor of Ontario. 
^the^UnlvCrslty, Sir

ub of the University of
OF THE PEOPLE,!
enrlk Ibsen,
, Victoria College, on 
72th, at 8.15 p.m. Re- 

R. H. Williams, Vic-

Sarnia’s Building Prospect»—Agreement Will Likely Re Rati
fied at Present Session 

of County Council.
WYCHWOOD.

G. A. Reid, R.C.A., will deliver a 1
tiiv*. nn 1 ‘F^ " r>- irjfprq 'ir-'"
Work" In the Church of St. Michaels 
and All Angels this evening unucr uie 
auspices of the A.T.P.A. The subject le 
one on which Mr. Reid can speak with 
authority, as he Is one of Canada's fa^ 
mous painters.

r.
Drowning of Deck |Hand 

Off Steamer Lakefand.

«C-

!R. J. Tooke Shirts, Collars and 
Haberdashery—
Tooke Haberdashery continues 
to be the History-maker—
It is the largest Haberdashery 
business in Canada—one of the 
largest in the world.
Thè intent of the Tooke Stores 
is to give at unexpectedly rea- 
sonable prices, the correct in- 

*■ terpretation of the most exclu
sive fashions in Men’s Wear.
We are the largest distributors 

1 of Shirts and Underwear in 
Canada.
In Neckwear Fashions we show 

» silks ot' splendid quality, tail
ored correctly to meet the 
fashionable requirements.
The success of the Tooke Stores 
was founded on the Better 
Service and the Better Values. 
“Buy of the Makers.”

(Special to The Toronto World).
WOODSTOCK, Dec.

County Council opened 
Qy session of the year this morning with 

Werderi Denton In tin) chair.
Whatever the result of the coming 

municipal elections, the complexion of 
■ next year’s council will be changed 

in two respects at least. CounclUors 
Walley and Fleet of Ingersoll will not 
be back, and ithe number of county 
councillors will be reduced by that 
number.

At the present session a, report -will 
be read from the committee In charge 
of the question of the separation of 
Ingersoll from the county, emtoedying 
the agreement between the town and 
the county. The agreement vrlll likely 
be ratified by the council with little 
discussion.

1.—Oxford 
the closing (Special to The Toronto World).

SARNIA, Dec- 1.—'Tomorrow the De
cember session of the Lambton Coun
ty Council opens here. The main sub
ject that will be brought to the atten
tion of the councillors Is that of good 
roads. For the past few months the 
county newspapers have been pro
pounding the question, and so it Is 
thought that some definite action will 
be taken on the matter. Good roads 
for the county are absolutely a neces
sity, as the heavy clay le nearly Im
passable In the wet months of the year.

The Imperial OH Co. Is starting on 
another building campaign, so aa to 
keep up with the growing demand- for 
Its products. The company has epent 
many millions of dollars during the 
past few years and will lay out many 
more. The present program includes 
several new stills and buildings, new 
docks, more tanks and other equip
ment. The main feature of .the whole 
thing is the number of tall chimneys 
that will be built this winter. The list 
includes five of 160 feet In height and 
several of the 100-foot size. This mean* 
much to the town, and, along with the 
many houses, the waterworks and the 
work on the Noronic, will guarantee 
plenty of labor here for the local work
ingmen. •

Lewis Wallanable. a deck hand on 
the eteamer Lakeland, was drowned 
from the deck of hls ship while she 
was being shifted at her mooring >n 
Port Huron. The man was on the 
deck, taking care of one of the Unes, 
and in some way fell Into the icy wa
ter* of the St. Clair. He disappeared 
almost Instantly, and It Is thought 
that he must have hit hls bead on 
something which knocked him insen
sible. He was about 40 years of age 
and had a wife and family Mving in 
Detroit At the point of the accident 
there is a very swift current, and it Is 
likely that the body will not be recov
ered Or several weeks and then at a 
point farther down etn

■"ru ed.
BROUGHAM.

There will be a banquet In the Tem
perance Hall on Friday night under the 
nurpices t of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement. The supper will be furnish
ed by the Women’s Missionary Society, 
and addresses will be delivered by laymen 
who are taking a prominent pert In the 
movement.

ION HOTEL*.

A number of^ ROYAL “STRIKE” ON MEDICAL MEN 
THREATENED IN WELLANDPointed and moat e#n.\ 

*3 and up per day. 
lean Piart. ed7tf

Fraternities Virtually Present Ulti
matum Regarding Fees for 

Lodge Work.

TODMORDEN,
The Conservative Association hold their 

first smoking concert of 
morrow night, and a good entertainment 
Is promised. Among the speakers who 
will address the meeting are Geo. 8. 
Henry, M.L.A., Aid. Hubbard and H. H. 
Ball. W. F. Maclean, M.P., will probably 
be present.

I1 WALDORF
will hoi*

season to-I— •—"uiuii ib une or Lne Oldest 
churches In Scarboro Township, will hold 
their annual bazaar in the showrooms »g 
^Beldam, Scarboro Village, on Dec. 3,

One ot the promising features of tMe 
function is the famous autograph quilt ' 
which Is decorated with over 200 names
t-lhC_iT>*t I*60»16 to Soarboro
”<ÎZTn8*1*1>, an^ will be sold by auction.

*ad,î? ere advocating the 
gathering .of enough money to paint the 
church, which la badly in need of It. The’ 
baBaar win be opened et four o’clock In 
the afternoon. Tee served from 5 te f\ 
p.m. Admission Is free.

REMAINS OPEN RESTRICTIONS ON SALE
OF GERMAN DIAMONDS

(Special to The Toronto World.)
WELLAND, Dec. 1.—The rate war 

between local doctors and a number of

controlling the Waldorf ’ Vs 
O'..: hà decided not ^
«cnolisljàrig of the Wal- 
■prlng. ,-i'nd 1 travelers.

" receive the usual flrst- 
!lor; undvr the proprie-' 
Gardner. <>d-7 -, ■

BERLIN, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press.)—The 
imperial chancellor, Dr. von Bethniann- 
Hollweig, lias Issued an order that the 
marketing of German diamonds In 19)4 
shall be reatrlhW to 1,000,000 karate. 
The production In [913 -was approximately 
1,440,000 karats, -.ÿfi

the lodges, which has been to the front 
more or less for more than a month,

meeting of
DEBATE ON SUFFRAGE

WENT WOMEN’S WAY
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS

PLAN FIRST OFFERING
‘•An Enemy of the People” Will 

Be Presented In Burwash 
Hall.

broke out again when a 
appointed representatives of the I.O.F., 
A.O.F., Rechabites and C.O.C.F. was 
held in the Y.M.C.A. parlors, and a 
final ultimatum laid down to the medi
cal men of tho towç.

The meeting adopted a rate of $1 a 
year per member to be paid for medical 
attendance, and appointed committees 
to hold a Joint meeting with the medi
cal association to discuss this offer. If 
It Is refused, the lodges represented, 
and others which It Is said will join 
In the movement, will call a “strike" 
on medical men In "Welland and bring 
In a doctor to break what they claim 
is a monopoly or combine among the 
doctors of Welland. ,

At a meeting evme time ago, the 
Medical Association decided to drop 
all lodge work unless the fee of 50o a 
month per member was paid. It was 
made plain that 11" an outside practi
tioner were brought in he would be 
promptly ostracized. v

Alleging that they can control about 
three-quarters of the practice In Wel
land, the lodges will put up a «tiff 
argument against the increase.

0 FURNACE 
MATORY CO.

i Y. M. C. A. Orators Were Strong
er at Argument Than Bond 

Street Selections. JUMPED THE RAILS.
j

Traveling eastward at a medium rate 
rate of speed, a civic car Jumped the 
rails at the corner of Coxwell- avenue 
and Gerrard street at 6.30. last 
lug. The passengers were somewhat 
shaken up, but Miss May Tickerry, 
2280 east Gerrard street, was the only 
one requiring" medical attention. She 
was taken to a nearby drug store to 
have a cut on her shoulder dressed-, 
and was then able tee proceed to her 
home.

Women's suffrage 
vocated at a public 
Street Congregational Church parlors 
last night. The affirmative was taken by 
thi mock parliament of the Central T.M. 
C.A., represented by Messrs. Armstrong 

Murray. The negative side was pre-

DANFORTH AVENUE.

The North Rtverdole Ratepayers’ As
sociation will meet tonight tn Flaytsffe 
Hall, when the mayor, controllers and 
others will speak on the Toronto Street! V 
Railway purchase.

The old Dutch Farm, situated midway , 
between Greenwood and Woodbine eve-. 
nues, le to be moved this week from ttej 
present site to the south side of Danforth. r 
where It will be fitted up aa a block of ‘ 
stores. This roadhouse was famous ye*re» 
ego, before the advent of good roads la
the county.

e was successfully ad- 
debate at me Bond Dramatics la at last coming Into Its 

own at the University of Toronto. The 
newly formed players’ club is giving 
on Dec. 12, In Burwash Hall, the first 
serious performance which baa been 
offered In years by a olub of men in 
the university. The play Is Henrik $b- 
aen’e stirring “An Energy of the Peo
ple," which Is a telling protest against 
cowardice In dealing with public ques
tions. The hero is a reformer In mu
nicipal politic» who is cried down 
when toe tries to cleanse conditions In 
hie town.

The university has long felt the need 
of a club whose membership is drawn 
from all faculties, and the 
ganleation promises to fill the gap. 
Reserve seats at one dollar may be had 
from R. H. Williams, Victoria College, 
and Should be obtained at soot

MITED "9
p even-

Steam, Hot Air, 
tion Heating 
itractors

:Vf
. j ana

sented by the Mutual Improvement So
ciety of the church, the speakers being 
Messrs. Durle and Foster,

A musical program added to the success 
»£ the event.ironto's best homes per- 

our celebrated Novelty 
lot Air Fumaow. Re* 
" O* f'-rnaaea

■>3
Zamboro is Dead.

Marco Zamboro of 135 Centre ave
nue, who was thrown against an elec
tric light pole at the corner of Spa- 
dlna avenue and College street at mid
night Sunday, died from his injuries 
at Grace Hospital yesterday after
noon at 5.15. Death was caused by a 
fractured skull, 
held.

WHEELSMAN MISSING.
The Semi-ready Store 

and R. J. Tooke’s 
143 YON

4'FFICES
T 14 MORROW AVE.

Phone Junet. 223», 
8*!lruat«z [Yee. fl

« ;
KINGSTON. Dee- 1.—(Special.)— 

George Anand of Lancaster, wheels
man of the steamer Compton, has mys
teriously disappeared. He missed the 
boat at Lancaster on Nov. 20, and took 

No inquest will be j the train for Kingston to catch her, 
I but has not been seen aines.

BRADFORD
i i

The annual meeting ef the BMu Bbs- 
clety will be held tomorrow evening in 
the Methodist Church at 3 o'clock, ltev 
Jesse Gibson will give an llbiskcitsfl lEi 
turc entitled, "With the Tbe bate ta- 
the IVr Bwt"

new or-
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Opening of Parliament.
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Special.)— 

Premier Borden stated today at 
the conclusion ot a meeting of 
the cabinet that the date of the 
opening of parliament Would be ’ 
decided this week. It 1s expected 
that It will be either Jan. 8 or 16.

Original
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Housekeeping, Nursety, Gardening and News of Interest to Women
1! FIRI 1il

■:la UK OF II
In
Oil BURNS’ VOLUMES 

IN QUAKER CITY REAL Clnef| THE WOES OF
MRS. NEWLYWEDII The Wise Goose Says .i 4 "V Setsbllehed 1HOI ji» Mj?I

GEORGE B. MINASSIAN•r
it if>X/y.V w Sereechingly 1 

Character an! 
Genuim

,^j*3 •:«
1 Missing Manuscripts in Hands 

of John Gribbel, Phila
delphia Publisher.

'■! Importer and Collector of

Rare Antique and Modern Oriental
:ONPbCTED BYi6L-, rû?

I E !
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RUGS and CARPETS.TOD 1BOUGHT FROM DEALER I* CONDUCTED BY fl, Applause and 
Most Apprec 

ience Tho

■1 I
iM.D.1/ V

Constantinople, New York, Atlantic City, N.J.
Person»! KefSrenoes Principal Cities of C. I. and Canada

Entire Magnificent Stock of Oriental Rugs 
and Carpets Now Being Cleared Out Below 
Importer’s Prices. Inspection Invited.

1I*H
M

ir
Now They’ll Be Made Free 

Gift to Scottish 
, People.

r
ï IF t\ ? Some Satisfactory House 

Plants.
A real comedy i 

screechingly funn 
» acter and situatl, 

interest of the ,di 
tural story, and j 
interest as well, - 
and novel effects, 
night at the Prlnc 

• cretion.” The 001 
Frederic Hutton 
Hutton, and the 
account for the 
pleteness and gci 

p, piece. It is prese 
6 co'fc best manner; 

includes Effle Sh 
Kelcey, and such 
a« John Flood, a 
I> uis Musse». R 
Grant Mitchell. 
Alice Putnam As 

<j Mrs. Farrell How 
in the story is a 
boy of 24. She is 
commonplace ltfi 
'affection and ev< 

» resorts to Now Y 
Maas., and in Mr 
Putnam)' house a 
tion to put, off t.l 
on the old Adam 
Intend to love and 
cheat," she tells 
at me hard, for y< 
an a middle-aged 
after another she 
as, a reputed sac] 
In morals, of the 1 
and unblushing 

“ Doyle (Mr. Flood 
now a gentleman 
throw back; Joht 
sen), who is 
ton’s hanger-on j 
Dallas (Mr. K« 
almost as ventui 
romance, and he i] 

" * the flirtations and 
suitors for the w! 
material for the 
point is missed, 
widow's revelry ai 
her son (Mr. Miu 
horrified at his md 
a choice moment V 
man tries to lectul 
with her to come 
of the table and g< 

» and finally break 1 
want my mother.’

I vides a lot of comd 
"I’m so excited, i 
"Och, God love yd 
little,” says the Iri 
act there Is an d 
Brinton drawing 
brought home * ; 
phonograph, anfl 
Moon of My Dells 
clnating style, wh] 
fall into an IntiihJ 
other pair carry oil 
The jealous social! 
Irishman seek eaq 
the widow, and ri 
deeper into the it 
Her agony with hd 
the exceedingly d 
Dalberg as Annal 
cause roars of laùl 
a- compromising « 
man, whose ardon 
dlnary bounds, n 
member, I’m only a 
the other half thaj 
she dismisses him, 
ed man ; you’re terj 
lh a delightful bit] 
edy between the wl 

. third act occurs aj 
the wedding, an 
doleful, 
who has been fon 
•» young as she 
after this, "Thank 
this day," was oi 
piece. A very d 
aeries of scenes ex< 
the fact to both t 
that they prefer 
false pretensions, 
due to Mr. Hollan 
clpals were practli 
applause and laugi 
clatlve.

H I A Book and a Game iR I xieffifiI t If]
"Behind the Night Light" 

revelation to me; and that Is why I 
pass it on to mothers and teachers.
The author has Jotted down the 
imaginings of a child of three as told 
by the little girl at bedtime. Strange 
animals delighting in such names as 
Hibbertoo, Kiddikee, Bomblemass,
Jonket, Stickle-Jag roam thru a mar-

behind the night- | What can I do?” questioned Mrs. New- 
light; and give the child hours of en- | lywed. 
jc.yable companionship and delight
ful adventures.

was a
PHILADELPHIA, (Dec. 

Press.)—The
Several housewives have been en

quiring about the beet plants for of- 
dinary city homes, 
mentioning several, we would like to 
remind many of those who have been 
lamenting the fact that plants will 
not grow for them, that there Is some 
good reason for this refusal to grow.

In the first place, we would remind 
you, that plants do not absolutely re
quire a south or east or west window 
thru which to enjoy the sun.

It Is no secret, ’hat many a woman 
can grow the ltxv sliest plants, and ob
tain the most go -geous bloom from 
plants that receive no other light than 
ti'at obtained from a cold -north win
dow.

Another thing, many homes are so 
ful' of coal gaa, thru out the whole 
long winter’ that plants cannot g row.

Do you not believe tills? We.l, then, 
jufit think of the ilianj Times

' I.-—(Can. 
mystery surrounding the 

whereabouts of the Glenriddell manu
scripts of the Poet Burns, which were 
•sold by the Athenaeum Library of 
Liverpool last summer, and for which 
a .committee of Scots in England and 
Scotland have

»?4 i RICE LEWIS’ OLD STAND,? And, before
Mi - ’:

I
I f Î Cor. King and Victoria Sts.if

H IEhrC il JM rt 1

|j
A

"This velvet won’t iron out emooth.
vellous countrybeen searching, was 

leared up here tonight when John Grib
bel, vice-president of The Philadelphia 
Public Ledger and associated in the 
Curtis Publishing Co., announced that 
ihe two volumes were in his 
sipn. Mr. Gribbell 
nouncement at a dinner of the St 
Andrew’s Society. He declared he had 
purchased the manuscripts from a 
dealer and he would restore them to 
Scotland, forever protected by a deed 
of trust, as a gift to the people who 
gave Robert Burns to the world.

,Mr. Gribbell, who was not assigned 
a. toast on the program, surprised the 
diners when he rose to give an ac
count of the romance of some Burns 
manuscripts and revealed the where
abouts of the missing volumes. As 
he finished speaking the two quarto 
volumes, bound in old polished ■ calf, 
were removed frôm a steel and fire
proof box and laid before the guests.

Offered by Dealer.
"During the summer just passed the 

English-reading world was shocked to 
read In the public press that the au
thorities of the Liverpool Athenaeum 
Library had sold for money these 
priceless trusted treasures. Hurried 
efforts were made to stop the transfer 
of the volumes, but the delivery had 
been made and in the excitement they 
disappeared with the unknown buyer 
unhindered. Two weeks ago I 
astonished beyond measure by having 
a dealer come to Philadelphia and sub
mit to me for sale the missing 
scripts. Having an aversion to the 
possession of property of a certain 
class, I refused to consider them as 
any possible possession of my own, 
priceless tho they are; but, gentlemen, 
•here they are, sold as merchandise In 
the market place and in my possession, 
but with a purpose which I am sure 
you will approve.”

Mr. Gribbell explained that he has 
not yet decided to which institution In 
Scotland the manuscripts should be 
presented, but that he had communi
cated with Lord Rosebery, who had 

. been active last summer on the com
mittee of Scots who were attempting 
to prevent the sale of the volumes.

She heard her (brother speak of hie 
wanting to attend the meeting of the 
Bar Association, which was the first 
she knew that he was addicted to ’ the 
drink ihaibit

himself and tried to pflay, but ft wasn’t 
much fun.

One day he sat down on a little 
stone to watch thetn*at their games. 
It was hot and he was lonely and very 
cross with every one. At last he fell 
asleep and dreamed that he was In a 
dark wood a long way from ’his home. 
It was not a bit nice.

At last a big grasshopper came 
along and told him he couldn’t go 
back until he would promise not to be 
vain and selfish any more, that he 
must tell his little friends he was 
sorry end ask them to forgive him. 
He thought a few minutes and pro
mised, for at heart he was not really 
had.

Then he woke up and said: "Why, 
It was only a y ream, but I guess I will 
go back and tell them I am sorry, for 
they were nice to me.”

So back to them he .trots.
Just a little hard to tell them he 
sorry, but he did, and they were very 
nice and said: “That’s all right, come 
on and play,” and he did, and they 
never had any more trouble, but all 
played together ever after, and were 
good friends, and the beautiful grass
hopper was never proud any. more.

NEARLY A CENTENARIAN.
Mrs. Priscilla Rayfleld, Galt’s Oldest

Resident, Paseee Away—School
mate of John Bright.

. .. 1.—(Special)—The
death occurred Sunday evening, at her 
residence. East street, of Galt’s oldest 
resident, Priscilla Rayfleld, relict of 
the late John Bayfield. Had she lived 
until June 15. 1914, she would have 
been 100 years of age. She was born 
at Deptford, near London, Eng., and 
came to Canada about 30 .years ago 
with her husband. Mrs. Rayfleld at
tended school with John Bright, and 
up to a year of her death took a deep 
interest tit English politics. In whloh 
She was looked upon as a local autho
rity.

“Don’ t use a flat Iron,” replied Mrs. 
Neighbor. “Try a soapstone, it will 

I can well remember the enjoyment I iron it much smoother and make it 
I always found, in making up stories look much nicer.” 
after I was put to bed; but I am not 
consdeus-nf -bviBr: peopling the room 
with strange figures' and revelling In 
the creation.

Nancy’ Price, who records the say-1 
lngs of Joan in relation to her fanci
ful creatures, says that she atqmpts 

as to how the 'names

SENDING IMMIGRANTS 
WHERE THERE IS *

B \1;
'

► posses- 
an- WILL LAY CORNOR STONE1 made the\ A DAILY STORY FOR 

j* CHILDREN >
II 4
! 11\\ ,1 r Federal Authorities Take MaiM 

sûres to Reduce Number of 
City’s Unemployed.
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nq^ explanation
caiile to the child, or where she ob-1 ,
tained the ideas - to picture the ob-
jecte; she simply sets down .a record Construction of St. Paul’s Will Be
of the results of the child s imagina-
tiori. Nothing that the child ever saw Formally Begun Next Sat-2,issr:l ' ^ -,
mending the book as a story book for 
children, tho I can well understand 
its stories and word pictures giving 
keen delight, but to me its special, 
value lies in its insight into the work- !L“n?ptivf? was S*ven by Bev. M. J. 
ings of a child’s mind before its epon-I Bieber, M.A., Canada field missionary 
taneity Is checked by “Interfering , 6 English-speaking Lutherans,
adults.” Iln bis address on "The Ravages of

For daddies or big brothers or nice ^<>n3umPL°n and its Cure," in the 
uncles who like to play with juniors, I Eall, Sunday night.
H. G. Wells has written a dandy Following the sermon by Rev. Mr. 
game, "Little Wars.” Bieber, the large congregation extend-

To play Little Wars one needs two I „ a unanimous call to Rev. J. S. 
sets of soldiers, infantry and cavalry, d r0l?V °1 Mansfield, Ohio, to succeed 
and about six guns of the spring ±cv’ ^ ’ S’ Miller 345 Pastor of the 
breech-loader type (whatever that c ,rf.h' Rev- Mr. Herold occupied the 
means—I found myself hopelessly . °J} Sun^ay< Nov. 23, and de-
ignorant of many Important things Iwhted the audience with his preaclf- 
eince I read and tried to play Little lng anc? Personality. He is a young 
Wars) and some building blocks or man’ who “as enjoyed marked success 
bricks with which to make fortiflea- ,asslsta-nt pastor in the United 
tions. With this outfit and the book Canada. He is a graduate
for a guide one is prepared for years 2r , Chicago Lutheran Theological 
of royal sport. The game may be he,decides to accept the
played by two or four or six boys from I • , w*“ take up his duties early
12 years to 150 and even later if the n /anUa!7\
limbe remain sufBcienitly supple; it I . A special service followed by afl- 
is good for indoors or out and hast by „oru Adam Beck, Hon. Gea.
splendid disciplinary qualities. But' 11 A * M.P., and other will pre-
couldn’t begin to explain the game. 1 the laylng ot the corner-stone of 
Its telling takes a book, and a book î“e_Jlew St. Paul’s church on Qlen 
well worth reading If one is beyond ^l°rrls street next Saturday at 8 
the supple age required to play—for ,, pübllc are cordially 
I can’t imagine anybody who could I attend the ceremony.
play not wanting to start battle im- Th„ n ~ Z----- ------------------
mediately upon reading this lnimlt- Track Wey to Montreal
able game. Boys vydll be soldiers -rhZzvZ 3 TJrunk Railway System, 
while games last, afid parents could i+S.,„?,°'Wev®r’ J* but one of the many
not do better than encourage a game °£ ^rand T™nk route, as
written and played by so scholarly a f Pullmans and "club corn-
man as Mr. Wells. - ?ara’ electric lighted, ex-

cellent dining car service, up-to-date
S‘ fl>n“T care aad comfortable
vestibule coaches well deserve your 
patronage. Three fast trains leave 

Special Service* I 7n°ï?nt° 'da!!Iy at 9 am - 8.30 p.m. and
Special services will be held in the o5 D,m".

North Broadview Presbyterian Church °TeiIi.ber’ ,the <3'rand Trunk Rall- 
on each night of this week, excepting . <,"Iy double-track line and
Saturday. Rev. Robert Hamilton, m|>Z??v/ast tlme- 
Rev. John McNeill, Rev. Princlnal , „ . reservations and full particu-
Gandier, Rev. A B. Winchester, Rev t'ck?t offlce. northwest
PT- McKerrol, speak at the servlves S ij * and longe Greets, phone 
In the order named. The application I 
of the gospel to the city problems will 
be discussed at these meetings.

ST. EDMUND’S BAZAAR.

_ St Edmund’s
Church, Dovercourt. a sale of work 
will be held ln the basement, on Tues- 
day, Dec. 2. There will be numerous 
stalls for the sale of fancy needlework, 
flowers, candles and refreahnfents. A 
varied program of vocal and instru
mental music will be .provided by the 
Bible class and women’s guild. The 
proceeds of the bazaar go towards the 
church seating fund.

The Proud Grasshopper.you,
yourself have visited houses where the 
very first whiff of air that rushed out 
of the open1 door, was heavily laden 
with coal gab fumes. Once upon a time there was a bright 

green grasshopper. It was not a com
mon one, oh no, for It "had bright gold- 
eo stripes all down Its back and lovely 
big brown eyes. Every one admired 
it and kept telling it hotw pretty he 
was. Finally he got very proud and 
would not pay any attention to the 
other grasshoppers or play with them, 
but would keep on going to a dewdrop 
and look at himself and say, "How 
pretty I am. How graceful I am; No
body looks as good as I do.”

So he would sit by himself and keep 
smoothing his skin .arid walk proudly 
around saying, "I ought to be king 
and tell them all what ito do, and they 
ought .to he glad to have such a fine 
king as I am.”

■ N«w, the others didn’t like this and 
told him so. "You are no better than 
we are. and If you don't stop being so 
bad we won’t play with you at all 
and then you will be all alone," they 
said. But he kept right on being ugly 
and walking around with a very proud 
air. At last ail the little bugs ran 
away whenever he came in eight and 
laughed at him. He, began to wish he 
bad not been so cross, for he wag lone
some all alone and. wanted to 
them in their 
“Not until 
cross again.

He was not quite ready for that, as 
he still thought he was more beautiful 
than they. He wandered away all by

. Hump! And
those same housekeepers are enquir
ing why their plants do not grow.

Oh, it is true, too true! Poor plants 
—®-nd poor people. We are sure there 
is no home that cannot provide a 
window for potted plants.

Given light, fresh air, a moderate 
amount of water, a very great amount 
of appreciating love—and your plants 
will grow, never fear.

But don’t think for

Realizing the shortage of work In Te- Z 
ronto resulting from the tight money sit-, 
nation, the Dominion Government immi
gration officials here have taken upon' 
themselves the task of seeing that not 
one of the British Immigrants that pans 
thru their hands to kept ln this city to 
further swell the ranks of the unem
ployed here.

The World waaMnformed yesterday that’ 
1827 British Immigrants for Ontario ar-' 
rived ln Toronto during the month of No- 5 
vember, and that With the exception of : 
two hundred domestics included in the j 
number, the demand for which still re- ' -
wKme’«hey W6re 111 placed wlth 0n% I

The total number of British immigrants' 
for Ontario that have arrived for the first 
eleven months of this year is 60,671, com- 
pared with About 40,000 for the same per- $ 
tod last year. It is estimated that an " 
other thousand will arrive between now' 
and the close of the year, making the'

A Victrola for ChristmM.
You choose a gift that will be an- i 

prectoted when it to a Victrola for 1 
Christmas—will bring continuous Jov ; 
all the year through. An assortment I 
of all styles and prices to be —- in / the Victrola Parlors of Ye bfde^M- I 
of Helntzman & Co., Limited, 198-195- a 
197 Yonge street V PL

1 i

:
! J

i An eloquent plea for the support of 
the Muskoka Sanitarium for Con

ti ■
It was 

was|:
{!* •i

7i one single little 
minute that those plants will grow it 
they do not know that you love them.

Some will laugh at this last state
ment—but, who cares? Now, there is 
the ubiquitous geranium. Poor thing, 
it is much abused—but what a thing 
of beauty it can be made.

A secret in your ears.

Ii

! :

*x*wr: A
f '
I was

1
Wash your 

geranium plants at least once a week. 
Just stand the whole plant in the 
bath-tub, and spray the whole thing, 
gently, with water, not warm, but 
cool and refreshing. And then just 
watch that lovely thing grow.

If you careful housewife will re
member the dust that to so prone to 
gather ln dark corners, remember also 
that the same dust will clog the 
breathing pores of every house plant. 

To be Continued.
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same, but they said, 

you promise never to be» I —i
WOMEN EXPECT MUCH

FROM U. S. CONGRESSr un.

;
invit to.

» WASHINGTON, Dec._   1.—(Can.
Press )—The 45th annual convention 
of the -National Woman Suffrage.As
sociation got fully under way today, 
with Dr. Anna Howard Shaw presid
ing over an assembly of nearly 1000 
delegates from all states of the Union. 
The gavel fell in the women's con
vention at the same time Vice-Presi
dent Marshall and Speaker Clark were 
calling to order on Capitol Hill 
gress which the suffragists expect to 
do much for the cause. A constitu
tional amendment extending the ballot 
to women thruout the nation Is the 
goal for which a week of meetings, 
speeches and hearings before commit
tees of congress will work.

, ^

I Ij- WASHINGTON WOMEN
JOIN IN EGG BOYCOTT

Housewives Cheer Proposal to 
Campaign for Reduction 

in Price.

i? FROM
THE

1 WORLD TOv-
Both these books are published by 

Bell and Cockbum, and are priced at 
76c and $1 respectively.:

YOUa con-I
V WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press. ) 

•—Washington housewives today joined 
the movement for a national boycott on 
eggs. Thousands of women pledged 
themselves not to buy eggs until the price 
is redpeed.

The ^campaign was formally launched 
toy Mrs. Ellis A. Logan, president of the 
Federation of Women's Clubs, at a meet
ing of the federation. Announcement of 
the boycott plan was received with cheers 
of approval, the members present forth
with pledging themselves to cease buying 
eggs until they are reduced to 35 cents a 
dozen.

Fifty women started at once on a four 
days' house to house canvass for signa
tures to the boycotting petition.

amount<printe,d dlU> .«^here in these column,, and the expense IV\ 1

i■

The big Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert at 
Massey Hail Tonight.!f 123 There 

Are More 
Than

‘ E 'I

Full of Interesti
She con

Ml

Hi 1 PANAMA
Ai\d 'I h<- C.mu!

In PictijiiZrnd Proto
('•.Will,. J.'zs

Br In connection with 600■ Willie J. Abbot, the author of r 
this book, “writes for the people.” I 
He went into the Canal Zone to lean I 
all about it, and did not return u ntil I 
his task was fully completed. From I 
the time when Columbus searched ■' 
for a natural waterway to the Pacific | 
Ocean, he brings his readers up 
through the .centuries of revolution 
and warfare, and on through to the 
realization of the greatest achieve
ment of this day and age. It is a 
most inspiring story, filled to the full 1 
with local color and human interest I 

a story that will live as long as the | 
great Canal itself.

!
Pictures
in This
Large
Book
and 16
Water
Colors
in Full
Page
Size

POLICEWOMAN SUGGESTED 
FOR GUELPH LOCAL STAFF

Sheriff Allan Thinks Such an Ap
pointment Would Have a 

Preventive Effect.

Ï '1I
til o Q=

• Buying Food Supplies by Weight.:
i

^^OMEN who are anxious to have their
willing to take chances on having food measured haphazard, 
stead, they have risen at the call of the national organization 
Housewives League, to destroy the dragon of false

111: | are “The Honey]
1 t The sale of 

Garden show, “Tj 
Prees,’’ opens at 
tre tomorrow ev] 
Interest already | 
medium of mail o 
the show will red 
which It met wlti 
six weeks’ run iij 
<on. who establis] 
Vorite here, on se 
ficularly last yean 
lye Company, h« 
musical comedy d 
among others, M 
Dlka, Anna Whed 
Samuels, Doyle i 
Macdonald, and 1 
M- Pertjikoff and 
Auction to in even 
same as the Winl

. are one hundred I 
Pie In the ensemt]

(Special to The Toronto World.) , 
GUELPH, Dec. 1.—Sheriff Allan, presi

dent of the Humane and Children’s Aid 
Society, has drawn the attention of the 
city council to thé need in Guelph of a 
policewoman to be added to the present 
police staff. He wrote Mayor Carter, 
stating that, if appointed, a woman would 
be able to do a great deal more than a 
man could possibly do by getting into 
touch with the mothers and children tind 
would be a preventive officer, wherKis 
the present staff seem to think they are 
doing their duty in punishing the offen
ders. The letter etatedjfurther that the 
society would like to hoTe a bvlaw pass- 

d regulating dance halls, which should 
be supervised and placed under license.

In-

G O O P S of the 
weights and '

measures.
By GELETT BURGESSi|

IMsgfsIiiillisP
Every city should have a city sealer, whose business It is to enforce 

correct weight and measure laws. If your tpwn has not such an official 
make it your immediate duty to interview your mayor and ask that such a 
city official be appointed. Then co-operate with him until every scale and 
measure in your town bears the letters “C. S.’’ that stand for citv healed 
After that refuse to buy from any dealer, or huckster, who does not have 
his measures, baskets and weights so marked. More than this report him 
at once to your city sealer, and If necessary do not hesitate to appear against 
him in court, tho this will seldom ever be necessary.

Mrs Julian Heath, president of the National Organization of House
wives, said in a recent address on this subject that she had spoken on 
rect weights before a woman’s club in a certain small town near here 4‘ 
the close of her address the ladies assured her there were onh- fiVÛ 1
in town and each one was conducted by a church deacon so that thev 
sure they always received full weight. deacon,, so that they were

' The very next week the county sealer of weights an,i 
a visit of inspection and confiscated every scale "in town! Mrs Heath ^
miatlns ,1 u uC M had been ln uae from 20 to<40 years and had 
out. so the good deacons were not blamed, tho they we'c terrihL ,

City .Sealer W; Q. Radcliffe of Cleveland, Ohfo, believes in I 
educational campaign and makes public every violation of the law 
will help housekeepers. 8 la"

He has discovered that many hucksters upturn a peck measure », 
bottom of the bushel basket to take up room so that a "seemingly help-u'!
tha“ it pit 5hOUld W6iph 60 p”u”d*' "ill not Je'igh ^

I
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If 1 CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR

SPANIARDS IN MOROCCO

Huge Consignment Despatched 
t rom Havana to Troops at 

Front.

;1I iS]
The Above 1* a

Greatly Reduced Illustration of the Big Volume

color paneVshowing the famous Culebra Cu?1 d tb st,ppled

1» TT #

1J O
O !1i

1o v^l GAYETY BUI■
om HAVANA, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press!__A

onsignment of 150 tons of ChrtotmM 
(';.1;*.renls.wa-s despatched from here to-
m-i ••• the Spanish soldiers in th« field F~^' ^ T~”------ ^ —
n Morocco. The guts, consisting o“ 

rum, brandy, beer cigars S .
vuava Jelly, sugar, coffee” hicotote tod 1 
other articles, were sent i.) 
hoard «he Spanish steamship Mente" '

Ideo, which took also $8000 in cash. I

NOT DUKE’S JEWELS.

J1

** Some Feature 
Show Mil

ex-
V worn

ALGERNON A. ROSS
A sulky Goop

Oij !'"L
;j jkEDUCATIONAI as well asIvFllAL ENTERTAINING

entire world; it will bring about changes in the tradfi lnll11011126 shippmS throughout the
SS “fTwTrof bmineaa and;s,aWi'h —

CLIP THE CERTIFICATE FROM THE TORONTO DAILY WORLD

that ■ Frankie Heath 
lng role In the 
Show" at the G; 
day. Harry Lev 
good advantage. 
Proved very amu 
•features" could 
with. FTankie t 
■ongB In a very 
Was ably assiste 

,< J Other artists, of 
lesqué prominent 
•fcow. Levan su 
fom« crude fun <

CONSERVA
Tiio Conservait 

announces a 
1he senior class f< 
'lay. Dec. 5. Invit 
•J* upon applicati, 
Toronto Conserva

is worse. I know, 
{nan one who lets

his anger show.
I d rather haveLONDON, Dec. 1.—(C

There
more

theft of 7“
••to. The stolen property belongs
private gentleman.

IIfe him cry outright, 
1 d almost ratherto aI

have him fight. 
1 jian have him sulky’ 

when he’s

♦*
No Better Xmas Gift.

A present that will bring pleasure to 
he whole household all tho time is a 

Victrola selected from out of the largo < 
stock- of Ye Olde Firme Helntzman j 
street"” 1-®3-1-95-197' Yonge

J strart.

A peach basket, small at the bottom, has been confiai-«.n • 
j 10 sounds short measure of a bushel, “seated oecause it is

The average measure of string bPans .
! » half ounces; it should weigh 14 ounces ’ P 8 m the pod’ is 115116 and i 

Sealer Radcliffe aavises all women to insist on 
| stating the weight and price of the food purchased «fiîbqJ a ÎL1 of 8ale i 

If there is any mistake, armed with the bill -, niartied on it. i
‘ rectify it by the purchaser a d'-aler PaD ^ forced to

>- 1
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. cross,

Apache Ross!
IJke Algernon■ _

t. Dont Be A Goop/ L
W--ont* ! •
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His Remedy is Saving Lives Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficFIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRESmen id1

WREST REBEL” 
GREAT WAR DRAMA

iN FANNY’S FIRSTPLAY 
PEOPLE MEMES
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THE CHRIS i MAS SAILINGS I
REAL COMEDY OF LIFE Wmmm TO LIVERPOOL—THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ALL POINTS.

From Halifax, N.S.

. Dec. 3 at 
Dec. 7 at 

Dec. 14 at

From Portland, Me.

“CANADA," Dec. 2 at 
“MEÜANTIC," Dec. 6 at 
“TEUTONIC,” Dec. 13at

Winter Rates 
in Effect. 

Buy New !

1 Midnight.10 a.m
Presented by a Splendid Com

pany at the Grand Opera 
House.

- M'ASSIAN 1C
Is
m ■

i
I

iScreechingly. Funny in Dialog, 
Character and Situation and 

Genuine Interest.

9 a.m.10 a.m.Their Weaknesses Are Told in 
Such a Manner as to Make 

Them Laugh.
HgfH.-* - -

>___ z
fc-F * ' '

* * > ;jd

:■*. 9 a.m.10 a.m.H

WINTER CRUISES
HALT * EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

The Riviera WEST INDIES
SOUTH 

AMERICA 
The Neweit 

Cruising Steamers

Laurentic 
Megantic

JANUARY $1, 
Feb. 11 Mar. « 
Mar. 14 Apl. 4 
16 TO 28 DAYS.

$145 to $175 op

■ ATLANTIC TRANSPORTOriental ■ ■ New York, London Direct. 
Mln'apolie Dec, 6 Mln’waska. Dec. 20 
Mln’haha..Dec. 13 Mln'tonka . Dec. 27

MISS MINTER AS VIRGIEPRINCIPALS WERE FLAWLESS THE BRITISH COMPLACENCY
vPETS mm■ via

Madeira, Gibraltar, 
Algiers, Monaco 

Largest Steamers 
In the Trade
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WHITE STAR LINEe :Applause and Laughter Were 

Most Appreciative and Aud
ience Thoroly Satisfied.

Wonder Child in Her Original 
Role Gives Clever Per

formance.

Pitiful and Ridiculous Aspect of 
It is Brought Out by 

Bernard Shaw.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Baltic 
Celtic

•Cymric carries only one class cabin 
(II) and third class passengers.

■:

:

j m
Dec. 4 «Cymric . ..Dec. 20 
Dec. 11 Cedricitic City, N.J. Jan. 1

Adriatic Celtic 
JANUARY 10. 
JANUARY 24. 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Cretlc ... Dec. 11 
Canopic Jan. 31

:S- and Canada
A real comedy of life and manners, 

screechingly funny in dialogue, char
acter and situation, with the genuine “The Llttlest Rebel," a play of the 
interest of the development, of a na- conflict of loyalties, in which human 
tural story, and plenty of sentimental emotions score a triumph over obllga- 
interest as well, with many ihgenloue tlon to duty, is the offering at the 
and novel effects, ■ was presented last Grand this week. It Is sentimental, 
night at the Princess In "Tears of Die- full of chivalry and sympathy, and 
cretlon.” The comedy to written by carries a plot that appeals.
Frederic Hutton and Fanny Locke night’s performance was thoroly en- 
Huttdn, and the collaboration may joyed by an audience that taxed the 
account for the neatness and com- capacity of the Grand, 
pleteness and general sparkle of the The play la an arraignment of" war. 
piece. It is presented In David Belas- It makes its points thru the agency 
co's best manner, by a company which of two strong men, one in the Union 
includes Eflle Shannon and Herbert army and the other a Confederate 
Kelcey, and such other clever players soldier, together with a little girl, for 
as John Flood, an actual Irishman, whose sake both men In the course 
Dcuis Mussen, Robert McWade, jrJ of the narrative risk both life and 
Grant Mitchell. E. M. Holland/ honor, and by whose childish but 
Alice Putnam and Camilla Dalberg. effective appeals to military authority 
Mrs. Farrell Howard (Miss Shannon) the band of punishment Is stayed. J. 
in the story is a widow of 48 with a Anjgus G us tan. In tile part of Capt. 
boy of 24. She is sick in her soul of Cary, a Confederate scout, carries the 
commonplace life and humdrum masterful role of the play, because he 
affection and everyday routine. She typifies he old, old story of the un- 
resorts to New York from Brookline, yielding, tho beaten, soldier. Lieut. - 
Mass., and in Mrs. Brlnton's (Miss Col. Morrison of the North, Claude. 
Putnam) house announces her inten- Payton, rises fully to the expecta
tion to put off the old Eve and put tions of the Union commander and 
on the old Adam in new frocks. “I dares to make of himself a military 
intend to love and be loved, to lie and failure for the sake of being what he 
cheat," she tells her friends. “Look believes to be a man. The appealing 
at me hard, for you will never see me Part to taken by Miss Mary Miles 
84i a middle-aged dowdy again!” One. Minier as the little daughter of the 
after another she meets Amos Thom- Confederate scout. Her father, CaipL 
as, a reputed socialist and “variettot" Cary, is chased as a spy by a detail 
in morals, of the most advanced views of men under Lieut.-Col. Morrison, 
and unblushing manners; Michael An insubordinate Union soldier burns 
Doyle (Mr. Flood), once a bartender, Cary’s home after a pretty scene be- 
row a gentleman with a tendency to tween Morrison and Mrs. Cary, whose 
throw back; John Strong (Mr. Mas- part is well taken by Mias Zenaide 
sen), who is really Mrs. Brin- Williams, and the soldier to shot by 
ton’s hanger-on; and Christopher Morrison. Capt. Cary has just es- 
Dallas (Mr. Kelcey) who to 'in caped. In the course of the tale Mrs. 
almost as venturesome a mood for Cary dies, and the want of food and 
romance, and he Is *2. The jealousies, clothing drives Vtrgte, his child, to 
the flirtations and the quarrels of the destitution. While the captain con- 
suitors for the widow afford splendid tinues to pay hto visits and risk his 
material for the comedy, and not a life, Morrison, - ever on the trail, 
point to missed. In the midst of tho catches him, but is driven to allow his 
widow’s revelry and Parisian fashions, escape after hearing the child's story, 
her son (Mr. Mitchell) arrives and is Armed with a pass from the Union 
hoiTifled at his mother’s frivolity. It is officer the Confederate scout and hto 
a choice moment when this staid young daughter make their way toward 
man tnes to lecture hto mother, pleads Richmond. Thru the Intrigue at one 
fV} r t0 come and sit at the head of Morrison’s men, the pass to dto- 

°f the table and go to church with him. honored. Cary is .captured and Mof-
^, ^llym^ak..d°r " * chalr~"1 risen is condemned to death 
want my mother. The Irishman pro- traitor after 
vides a lot of comedy. Says the widow, turn saved h
:Och ^^tove^yom flutte? my^afa ^Ge^Qr^t “on^tl^

!£"œszrxss; '.un: rs 2TBrinton drawing-room. Dallas has twl portray"
brought home a new record for the *.ork of Martin Reagan as
phonograph, and the tenor solo "O ^®c,le a negroelave, being par-
Moon of My Delight” to given in fas ticularly Pleasing. With “The Llttlest 
<inating style, whlile one* ^roftov^ra should play to capa-
fall Into an intimate embrace, and the a11 and especially
other pair carry on a twilight flirtation. I1' * tht matlneee on Wednesday and 
The jealous socialist and, the passionate Saturflay- 
Irishman seek each an interview with 
the widow, and she gets deeper and 
deeper into the mire of the intrigue.
Her agony with her French clothes, and 
the exceedingly clever Work of Miss 
Dalberg as Anna, the French maid, 
cause roars of laughter. Finally, after 
a- compromising scene with the Irish
man, whose ardor surpasses all or
dinary bounds, he warns her: “Re
member, I’m only half-civilized, and it’s 
the other half that’s noticed you,” and 
•he dismisses him, "Go away, you wick
ed man ; you’re terrible," the act closing 
in a delightful bit of sentimental com
edy between the widow and Dallas. The 
third act occurs at her home just after 
the wedding, and everyone to rather 
doleful. She confides in the Irishman, 
who has been forgiven, that she is not 
•o young as she looks. His comment 
after this, ‘ Thank God, I’m a single man 
this day,” was one of the hits of the 
piece. A very dainty and charming 
series of scenes exquisitely acted reveals 
the fact to both the widow and Dallas 
that they prefer their real age to anv 
false pretensions. A word of praise i‘s 
quo to Mr. Holland as Metz. The prln- 
e.pals were practically flawless, and the
ciative*6 la’uehter were most appre-

“The Honeymoon Express.’’
I lie sale of seats for the Winter 

Garden show, “The Honeymoon Ex
press," opens at the Alexandra Thea
tre tomorrow evening, and from the 
interest already displayed, thru the 
medium of mail orders. It to likely that 
the show will repeat here the success 
which it met with during its twenty- 
s.x weeks’ run in New York. A1 Jol- 
son. who established himeelf as a fa
vorite here on several occasions, par
ticularly last year with the Gaby Des- 
Iy« Company, heads the long list of 
musical comedy stars, which includes, 
among others, Melville Ellis, Juliette 
Dika. Anna Wheaton, Ada Lewis. Ray 
Samuels, Doyle and Dixon, Donald 
Macdonald, end the Russian dancers,
M. Pernikoff and Ethel Rose. The pro
duction is in every respect exactly the 
same as the Winter Garden, and there 
are one hundred and twenty-five peo
ple in the ensembles.

There Is a quality about the plays 
of Bernard Shaw which seem to have 
a magnetic touch in arousing appre
ciation. It lies In part in the capacity 
of this much celebrated writer to 
focus the points of hto attention be
neath a veil of humor, always satiri
cal, sometimes sardonic. All his pro
ductions have this power in varying 
degrees. People are made to see their 
weaknesses and to laugh at them ; in 
other words the news of their 
shortcomings to .broken gently.

In no case Is this characteristic 
more keenly apparent than in the pre
sentation of "Fanny’s First Play,” 
which opened to a crowded house at 
the Alexandra last evening. The char
acterization was excellent in every 
particular; -the action was well -bal
anced and judicious, but the epilog 
might be abbreviated somewhat to the 
pubdlc convenience.

As In so many of hto products, Shaw 
here takes another fall out of the 
great British god of respectability. 
His shafts are many and tipped with 
various -barbs, but the object In whlcn 
they quiver is the great strong, self- 
sufficient complacency of the British
er. The pitiful and ridiculous aspect 
of It all appears time and again, whe
ther volleyed home by laughter or 
wrung out of the awakening of pri
mitive passions in the soul of a young 
girl .who has discovered herself. ' At 
the same time the lights play upon the 
substantial nation-building quality of 
the breed whose fame lives with the 
world.

"Fanny’s First Play” deals with modem 
tty and the strange tastes which 20th 
century people have, of which they are 
ashamed and which they yet enjoy in 
a most soul-stirring degree. A young 
girl writes a play and launches It before 
the minds of unbiased. critics. A bril
liant feature is the contrast of her con
ception of her ideal before Its success 
and after It. The plot concerns the Im
prisonment of the son and daughter of 
two respectable families and the mutual 
disgrace following. The interest appears 
In the attempts of all concerned to re
concile the Incidents with the decorum of 
their lives and the Intangible atmoephere 
of conventionality. To the lest, however, 
the brave whole-souled old English folk 
fain duck Involuntarily at the whisper of 
their betters. The younger ones revolt 
from the strictures and laugh at their 
experience.

Religion, eays one good old lady, to 
the salvation. “They can be saved if 
they only believe.” “Yes,” says the 
daughter, "but they will not believe." 
What was religion after all but making 

jail men sinner»?
There to a thought-provoking subject 

aroused In thé girl’s explanation of why 
she broke away from the paths of con
vention on her way home from prayer 
service. She confessed to primal forces 
stirring within her, which drove her on 
and mare her utter words in a mob fight 
with the police, that she had never 
dreamed of hitherto. This was the in
stinct of the new age when woman was 
breaking loose from the protective influ
ence of the man and beginning to fight 
her own battles.

The Induction and epilog in one sense 
serve to record the Inevitable growth of 
the modem spirit and the relegating of 
the old artistic idealism back into the 
limbo. Certain things failing by the old 
artistic standard yet Justified their ex
istence because of their human exper
ience.

The characters one and all were well 
sustained. Geo. Carr, Sidney Paxton, 
Miss Kate Cariyon. Misses Eva Boyne ant: 
Katherine Pole proved a splendid grasp 
of their respective characters, and Ivan 
Campbell In a sympathetic role carried 
himself with pleasing deportment.

The university students turned out en 
piasse for the evening and made known 
their presence by occasional clamors and 
showers of rice. Their appreciation, how
ever, made up for any Inconveniences 
they inflicted upon the crowds below.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$53.75 and upward.
Oriental Rugs 
id Out Below 
Invited.

ARABIC Dec. 15, Jan. 13m
WHITE STAR (LINE’S “
MAMMOTH OLYMPICSTAND, g

Last

its. Ion don-Paris
smany via Plymouth—Cherbourg 

Southampton
/.tt
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Oceanic..Dec. 5 «St. Louis Dee * 
*6t. Paul..Dec. 19 Majestic .Dec. 31 
«American Line steamer, one class 

cabin (II.) service.
Apply to agents, er'H. G. THO R LEY? Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East. 
Toronto, Phone M. 924. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto.
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Is here have taken

Two boys’ lives saved last week by Prof. Mulveney’s 
Wonderful Tape Exterminator—Mrs. W. J. Venney’s little boy, 
eight years old, of 113 Cooper Avenue, Toronto, also Mrs. E. 
Pearson’s boy of Mount Forest, Ont. The tape worms were ex
pelled head and all with one dose of this wonderful remedy. 
The boys are free from the monsters, and their mothers made 
happy. The tape worms are to be seen at Prof. Mulveney’s 
office. Read the following (a word to the wise is sufficient) :

Are you weak, run down, sick and miserable? Have you 
cramps or soreness in the bowels?. Do you see slimy, stringy 
mucus, or worms of any kind in your stools? Are you run 
down, nervous, melancholy, restless and uneasy, suffering from 
belching of wind, gas in the bowels? Are you troubled with 
pain in small of the back, soreness in lower part of the abdo
men 1 Does your case seem to baffle the skill of your physician ? 
If so, send for Prof. Mulveney’s Information on Worms. Thou
sands are suffering from tape worm and are not aware of the 
fact. Dizzy spells, convulsions and fits are often caused by 
worms. Prof. Mulveney has tape worms from people who have 
been operated on for appendicitis and different internal 
troubles, when one or more of these horrid monsters were eating 
their lives away, causing misery and pain. His remedy has 
expelled bots and grubs resembling maggots, also pin worms 
and other small intestinal worms resembling earth worms, and 
small bugs resembling water bugs, having many legs, re
sembling the thou sand-legged grub, others resembling the meal 
grub. It is awful the misery and agony some people are suffer
ing from these nasty pests literally eating their lives away. 
Even infants and babies do not escape them. Look into your 
case and send for circulars of information, or the remedy. Do 
not delay; your life is intended for pleasure, not agony and a 
miserable existence. Send an addressed stamped envelope for 
Free Information to PROF. R. L. MULVENEY, 167 Dundas 
Street, Toronto. Phone Parkdale 4830.
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►John Drew Next Week.
That most brilliant of contemporary 

comedians, John Drew, returns to To- 
. ronto next week to the Princess. Need
less to say hto admirers and aU lovers 
of true comedy will welcome hto re
turn, with hto successful double bill, 
"The Tyranny of Tears" and “The 
Will,”

►
I

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

11In his little play, “Taking Things 
Easy,” at Shea’s this week, Harry 
Tighe and his collegians afford 
vaudeville public a half hour of laughs 

they follow the many dilemmas in- 
to which Harry and his chums fall 
■with the utmost ease, and' fall out 
again with the same amount of good 
rortyne. The story winds itself about 
an automobile in which Hprry and his 
friends are riding. They collide with 
a vegetable wag»n and all come to 
grief. Legal action is threatened and 
in the carrying out of the law the ab
surdities of the action occur. Harry 
Tighe is good-natured and Toffi Cal
lahan makes the ideal policeman of 
his type. He also does a few steps 
and shows himself the possessor of a 
good deep voice. Several college songs 
evoked the insatiable encores of the 
audience.

La Grandale, the girl on the wire, 
does some clever work, and Leona Ste
phens, billed as a novelty songalog, does 
all thay the bill promises. Her

Direct from Halifaxthe

iwhich enjoyed a long and pros
perous run In New York. "The Tyr
anny of Tears" is a temperamental 
comedy and compels no other tears 
than that of laughter- Mr. Drew L-, 
seen at his best In his delightful Im
personation of an amiable husband.who 
emancipates himself from the tearful 
tyranny of a petulant wife. “The Will,"* 
from ttyu.pen of James M. Barrie, Is 
said té be a work of great dramatic 
power. In three short scenes It dis
closes three vital crises In the life of 
one individual Mr. Drew portrays a" 
man in youth, middle age and advanc
ed years.

I I . Sat., Dec. 13 
. .Sat., Dec. 27 

Sat., Jan. 10 
. .Sat., Jan. 24 
..Sat., Feb. 7

of Ireland.Empr
Empress of Britain..
Empress of Ireland.
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered)
Empress of Britain................Sat., Feb. 21
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON “EMPRESSES”—1st A 2nd CABIN

; ;
The beet way to via the Government- 

Owned Road, II I
The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

o through O* TRAINS A
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

« i i Direct from St. John
Lake Manitoba 
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)

.........Jan. 3
......... Jan. 31
........ Feb. 28

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. ed

;

;
Wed., Dec. 10

(I (
TyroHa ............
Ruthenla .........
Tyrone ...........! Read How Yon May Have It Almost Free

I Cut ont the above coupon, and present It at this office with the ex
pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the 
Items of the coot cf packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk 

| yre BPd other necessary EXPENSE Items), and" receive your choice of 
l these books:

I

7.30 p.m. (Dally)rCLEVER BURLESQUERS
DO FAST TEXAS DANCE

i

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN S3.

Now SS. "Guiana” and other steamers - .P'®' , v
'ortnightly from New York for St. Thom- rmtml oSSlSiîZi ,n,°rnmtlon concerning 
ia, St. Croix, «t. Kitta. Antigua. Guada- !?teJ’.eta, apply to 
loupe, Dominica. Martinique, St. Lucia, Klim SL 5!
Barbados and Demerara. Phon« M.iS î«iKlnB «ward Hotel Block)

For full information apply to A. F. Web- n 6 Maln 554, 
ster A Co., Thoe. Cook A Son. R. M. Mel
ville, S. J. Sharp and R. A O. Ticket Of- . _______
floe. 46 Yonge St.. Ticket Agents, Tor- HOLLAND - AMERICA LINEonto; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd., tilTlLIULA LIIIE.
Quebec.

; DA MA A* A 'l-his beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, <
J ■ a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- ■
' AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. ]
I f A MAI /*• 'E a. splendid large book of almost^ 500 pages, 9x12 i

A.Jin/AXj inches in size ; printed from new type/ large and clear,1 
on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum doth ; j 

ILLUSTRATED f'4*6 stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains < 
more than 600 magnificent illustration, including beau- ' 
tiful pages? reproduced from water color studies^ in col- j 

i I orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call 
X and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual 

, conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of ’ <« ;
I the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the $1.18 < 

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.69 and 6 Certificates

BERMUDA80
TODandy Girls’ Company at the Star 

Theatre Provide Well-Bal
anced Show.lume aongs

were a feature; her last number, In 
which she imitates the singing of a 
country girl, was yesterday given the 
applause of a full bouse. The Tom
fool Comedian. George Felix, perform
ed a series of clever and funny antics 
being assisted by the Barry Girls in 
presenting "The Boy Next Door."

Howard's Novelty, a spectacular ex
hibition of musical Shetlands and Ter
riers. is ip itself worth the price of ad
mission. The ponies are beauties and 
perform many fine trick» and expert 
manoeuvres, the chief of which to un
doubtedly when they play different 
parts in musical selections by means 
of bells attached to their heads. They 
come in correctly In every case, and if 
one Inclines to lag, the others urge 
him on-

Helen McMahon, Maurice Diamond 
and Ida Clemence In “The Scare Crow" 
introduced several novelties thru the 
mediums of singing, talking and danc
ing.

; Is Picture Ml Press signale; wlreleee; orchestra. Record trip, 
39 hours 20 minutes. Fastest, newest and 
only steamer landing passengers at the 
dock In Bermuda without transfer.

GAYETY BURLESQUE
JUST A BIT CRUDE

Some Features of an Amusing 
Show Might Better Be 

Omitted.

ze of h 
in, new. 
rropicai 
tippled

!;*4With a line of vaudeville acts wor
thy of a straight vaudeville house, 
and high- class burlesque tliruout, “The 
Dandy Girls," this week’s attraction 
at the Star, were extremely well re
ceived.

The rendition of their new musical 
numbèrs is one of the features of the 
show, the chorus being able and well 
balanced. The humor to well handled 
bv several well-known burlesque art
ists .Nell Hall, who claims to be the 
most perfectly formed woman In Am
erica, la worthy of special comment, 
and the famous Texas dance, by Hite 
End Raflo, to new and Interesting.

EDITION

« WEST INDIESEXPENSE 
Aareal o| Vf

- I
Frankie Heath played in the lead

ing rolo in the "Belles of Beauty 
Show" at the Gayety Theatre yester
day. Harry Levan also showed to 
good advantage. - The performance 
Proved very amusing, but one or two 
features” could have been dispensed 
with, Frankie Heath rendered her 
•ongs in a very clever manner, and 
was ably assisted by Harry Levan. 
Other artists, of more or less bur
lesque prominence, took part in the 
«how. LeV@.n succeeded in making 
some crude’fun out of tho "features.'’

CONSERVATORY RECITAL

• Panama and
< I tnp V-final graphic reproductions, and the color plates are I ,

UiC vouai omitted. This book would sell at $2 under usual condi- | Aeoual el ,
tions, but Is presented to our readers for SIX of the 
shove Certificates of consecutive dates and only the
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> A EDITION 48c New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,509 
to 24.170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.
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' after be a valn- 
stined to become 
i throughout the 
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CUNARD LINE Potsdam ..............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ..............
Ryndam ................

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,000 tone register In course of con. 
«traction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Street», «e

Dec- 2
Dec. 9

... A...................Dec. 18
............................... Dec. 23

v
U. C. MOCK PARLIAMENT

WILL PROVIDE LAUGHS the Literary and Scientific Society of 
University College. This year the par
liament promises to be better than 
ever. The costumes will, be nyore lu
dicrous, the speeches will be brief, 

"bright and humorous; the parodies will 
be' new. The most interesting of 
new featuregUKlll_be^a.jnirth-provok
ing play put on by a number of under
graduates. This will be presented as 
an interlude, to the regular parliamen
tary session.

WAS TRESPASSING
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Méditerranéen. Adriatic. 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON, Gen.

S3 vONGE STREET.

A verdict of accidental death was re
turned last night by Coroner Gibson’s 
jury, which inquired into the death of

The 'cello, banjo, violin and piano 
are done Justice to by the trio Morgan, 
Bailey and Morgan, and George E. 
Delmore and W. de Groff Lee do some 
equally fine Ir. gymnastic work in their 
Study in Black and White.

Literary Society function at Var
sity is Slated for Wednésday 

Evening.
Convocation Hall will be crowded 

to Its utmost capacity on Wednesday 
night, "tho occasion of the annual mock 
parliament held under the auspices of

A0OGeorge Dolby, who was ctruck by a train 
its in tho G. T. R. yards at West Toronto1 te Conservatory School of Expres

sion announces a recital by students of
<&y ’de'05ClaSS f°r the evenlr,g of Fri-

X".

LYWORLD last Friday and died the same day at a, . - - _ ....
result of his Injuries. The evidence I I.P.C. Supper Meeting.
shewed that the man was not an employe i The International Political Club will ' and the Universities,” and Principal ' 
of the company and was trespassing on I hold a supper meeting In the Centrai Hutton of Toronto University wlU speak 
the tracks. | Y.M.C.A. on Thursday. Rev, J, A. Mac- on the "Limitations of AngelUsm,"

donald will speak on “Internationalism. Invitations may be recelv-
Î? UI>on application et the office of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music.

The big Bow-Wow Minstrel Concert at 
Massey Hall Tonight. 1Î8

A
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See the Great Canal in Picture and Prosem a
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Electric Lighted Compartment ««a Standard Sleeping Cars
ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH

TORONTO - MONTREAL SERVICE
Fast Train Service as Follows :

1Q.00 p.m. Dally. Arrive 
Leave TORONTO Union Station 16.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive

“OTTAWA LIMITED," carrying Standsrd'and Compartment Sleepers, and 
Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union Station 11.00 p.m. dally. Arrive OTTAWA - 
7.20 a.m.
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, * carries 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
“CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN” leaves TORONTO Union Station 9.00 Sdn. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrives MONTREAL 7.05 p.m.
Carrying High-class Standard Equipment, Observation Parlor Car and Din- 

. ing Car, Toronto to Montreal.
For full Information, apply any C. P. R. Agent, or 

Diet riot Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Leave NORTH TORONTO MONTREAL 7.25 a.m. 
MONTREAL 8.05 a.m.

write M. Q. Murphy, edftt

R TORONTO
TIME-TABLEÏ

red
ï ' (Dally, except Sunday)

East bound—Departure 
. From Union Station

9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m—Express for Mal
vern, Oshawa, Bowmanvtlle, Port 
Hope, ’Cobourg. Brighton, Trenton, 
Pic ton, Belle ville, Deaeronto and Nap- 
anee and Intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cai* Te- 
ronto-Napanee.
Northbound.—8.60 a.m—Mount Albert, 
Pefferlaw, Beaverton, Wash ago. Ferry 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
6.16 p.m.—Richmond Hill, Beaverton. 
Udney, Parry Sound and Intermediate 
pdlnte. Dining car service aU traîna 
Ticket Offices—52 King Street East. 
Main 6179; Union Station, Ade. 3481.

246tf

FOR

MONTREAL •>

Leave Toronto, 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.45 p.m. dally. Dining and Par
lor-Library Cars on day train, Pull
man Bleepers, electric lighted, on might 
trains, also “Club Compartment Car” 
on 10.46 p.m.' train.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Full particulars, berth reservations, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. ed7tf
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The Toronto World

/TUESDAY MORNING i
3 2 1918i THE TORONTO WORLD I >.*

j I *»My tot their ear rides, and do It im
mediately;; or choose a new system I

Limited ; H. J. Màclean. Managing situation Just wtoei* it Jg?
Dircctor,

No’îfwE.^iSSlîb^MET. “ »d ».

Telephone Calls : tbey want It quick. The counter sug-
Maln 5308—Private Exchange con- gestion of opponents to the purchase 

nectmg «^departments . . scheme, that it la not the car-rldlng I 
will pay for The Dally World for one P*°Ple of Toronto that want the hn- | 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, provement and want It quick. 1» Just 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 1 
Great Brltalu or the United States.
will pay for The ^nday World for cne I WHO 18 THE CHATTERER? < 
year, by mall to any addreaa In Can- I The Telegram had rather a bad time
^fo^oV^lfyalÆd^.™ r‘u, Mr' °° 8atUrday-'and
and newsboys at five cents per copy. •ooklng around for someone to wreak 

„p<*t»ge extra to United States and | vengeance upon It selected the 
0“ier foreign countries

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

n III
»

11 ESTABLU

Subscriptions to the Lakes Disaster Fund
of Canada **

fUi itI 8
fl ANNOUNCEMENTS.

December 1, 1913.
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

Tuesday. 2nd Inst, at 11 ajn.
Peremptory Hat for appellate divi

sion for Tuesday, 2nd Inst, at U a.m.
1. Stewart v. Henderson (to be con

tinued.)
2. Empire v. Carroll.
3. Loft us v. Harris-
4- Lange v. Toronto and York 

Radial Ry. Co.
6- Perron v. Hurd.
6. Ferguson v. O’Neill.

I Ii i We think we know what the people iii H Sped
Lace

ii
DECEMBER 1, J91*.

Received by H. H. Oildereleeve, General Treasurer. 
Officers and crew, 88. Hamonic ....
Officers and crew, 88. Hamiltonian ....
Officers and crew, 88. Q. R. Crowe ...

Mission Band, Melville Church', Fergus', Ont 
Capt. J. Edgecombe, Walkervllle, Ont.
King Edward Public School, Walkervllle, Ont ' '
Lincoln Road Methodist Church, Walkervllle 
Firat Presbyterian Church, Walkervllle. Oat’
Mayor and cltlaens, Belleville, Ont.................
James Richardson & Sons, Kingston ...
Forwarders, Limited, Kingston ...............
Keystone Transportation, Kingston 
Sanford A Hiram Calvin, Kingston ..
City of Kingston...................... ..
Other subscribers, Kingston ‘ ‘
Lindsay. Ont—Proceeds of moving picture "show, song 

service, Academy of Music, and other subscribers.. 
(yl6D006

Rev. W. G. Howeon, Glencoe .......
8avil Simpson. Glencoe.......... ................
Mrs. Dan Flnlayson, Glencoe.............
D. Morrison, Winona, Ont...................
M. 8. Johnston. Winona, Ont..............
J. C. Ricker, Winona, Ont.....................
Mr». J. E. Beaver, Winona, Ont...........
A. B. Foraus, Winona, Ont. .......................
Public subscription thru the Royal Bank of' Canada.

King St. Branch, Toronto, Ont. .
John 8. Denton, Port Balhouaie, Ont.
No name, Port Dalhoueie. Ont...............................
Officers and crew 88. Thomas J. Drummond, Sault Ste.

Marie, Ont..........................................
J. Bell, Toronto............................................ *................................
A Friend, Lansing, Ont.......................... ' .................................
W. H. Gibbs, Drayton, Ont...................... ‘ ’ .........................

!F« s

'I'f
hi $
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$81.00
63.25
79.60

!1
1 m

*a
HI

about worthy of those who make It 4.00
at5.00

f if 30.16 
38.56 
13.96 

294.10 
1000.00 

100.00 
500.00 
100.00 
250.00 

. 496.00

OverdOnt. i
Iif -'8 it

■ m
Master's Chambers.

Before Geo. S- Holmes ted, K.C. 
Registrar.

, , u""8 v- Young.—M- Wilkins, for 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
Statement of defence. M. L. Gordon, 
for defendant. Reserved.

Bankes v. C. P. Ry. Co.—C. Bwabey. 
for defendant, moved for directions as 
♦SiV3 °f ca8e between defendant and 
third party. W. B. Kingsmill. for third 

-®- N. Davis, for plaintiff, 
directions made giving third 

E ^ï.iÜave to attend trial etc. Costs 
nio<lhtiw Party proceedings except 
plaintiff’s which are in cause»
fJ?tü7„eirt.,« Holdcroft.—J. F. Boland, 
tor Plaintiff’ moved for order for 

er examination of defendant as a 
I ri6*tor' J" G" Sn>lth, for defendant.issrjs* c“" **“ «°

pro
prietor of The World, whom R de
scribed as a "chatterer.” The "chat
ter" fastened upon was the statement 
that “In 1921 we would have to pay 
what It would cost to reproduce the 
physical assets of the

At this particular
Ovsrdraises are li
we Sxe clearing f;

mih

. à -! In
. i Our Entiri 

v HIGH-

LACE Rl 
DRESS Pi

?TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 2.H ! 101.61company in

i 1.00e • s^i'stheir then state.’’
SAUCE FOR .THE GOOSE. Ç

Tt is very evident from the explana
tions given by Mr. Home Smith and 
Mr. Gourlay that no immediate remedy 
Is to be expected from any portion of 
their new radial entrance scheme for 

, the pressing problems presented by 
city traffic, which it is the object of 
Mayor Hocken’s plan to settle. -,

The building of the lines would A '
the smallest portion of the work! The right. ^7priv!le*ges granted ^y

^ ground on which the line» on the wa- the said agreement and the
terfront are to toe built has yet to be enue- profit» and dividends being
made. Where the lines are to run is emermlW® £2*7? Jhe
at present bay water. Where the lines Into consideration, but the arbL
go thru the Exhibition grounds they trators are to consider only the
are to be laid in a tunnel. A tunnel actual value of the
1» not bored In a day. The only piece tansible P™P«rtÿ, plant,
Of the railway track ready for early 
construction Is

1.00The Telegram quotes the act to 
show this not to be the case, and as 
U quotes the act in full it Is only 
necessary for readers of The Telegram 
to peruse the whole of clauses 3 and 
4 to see how very stupid The Telegram 
is. It underlines cegtaln 
clause 3, which we are satisfied to

(She.60 ^ GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING .** I
.60

1.00Ii 1.00it 6-. 00-V I
Early workers in the morning will now be able to secure a copy 

of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
has been amended to permit hoys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m.

Boys' can make money by selling morning newspapers. It la 
healthful work, does not interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there Is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there aro 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or can the Circulation Department of The World.

1

ÎT • -i

1.00
31.00 AT HALF THEwords in

PRK: 600.00

I
6.00 This is a very ep« 

a, handsome costui 
at exceedingly low 
Regularly $12.00, \ 

up to 1

fqr costs. Costs in cause.
Standard Reliance v. Bateman — 

VÇ" „?ampbel - tor Plaintiff, moved 
*? yacate Praecipe Judgment for fore
closure with reference as to encum- 
be1,c,™IL0n Bround that there are no 
w&branc<»r»- Judgment 
without prejudice to 
Judgment without 
costs.

.50

53.00rev-II Hi!
I 1 ■■ 5.00

1.00: : 1.00

ALL PRK 
I CUT II

Ms M
f actual and 

. . _ j equip
ments and works connected with 
and necessary to the operation of 

• the railways, which is not to in
clude any land, property or rights 
acquired or used

vacated 
application for 

a reference. No
largely Interested, and, for the pur- B ATFC 1 mmiFlPP

acquired^'he°Montre^l Ttifgraph and AGREEMENT
with the said etreetnranwayeCaM | StriHnd^hemtd uP^or W BEGINS THURSDAY Boyd®^^'
which do not actually form a Put out of business. The Montreal ----- --— for plalntifL j n s°^»?erie’ Kc-
und>r^fnthe 8<lid 8treet rallway Herald. La Patrie, however, passed A11 p • i . , fendant. Motion by™ mklntî/r #„
^in«klon ofnethT^.e t0 ^ trom Under the «=9«»trol of ST ^ J™*™* m Long Drawn for administration of^

4 In arriving at such value the Hu*h’ and The Herald proved Out Case Before Rail- ment: The de^nd/n»®186!,, Judî"
arbltrators are to consider and irreconcilable, publicity being given to „„ D , Elliott and Ellen Dav^.n^i ?1!?abeth

ir.s.'SLSun; “• -r.*',hi “““ y d k.
the time of the arbitration,' hav- lod,ed ln the courts of Montreal --------------- three dying befnrZ^h-0' any of the J,0T platntlff' M- B. Tudhope
ing regard t# the requirements of against Sir Hugh Graham and others. HEAR RIPIflMFI I CIDcr sc Id. his or her shLl ZbkSrSPeTty "18 iS « S defenda»t. Action to re-
a railway of the best kind and by Mr- Lome McGlbbon. proprietor of DlUKINELL FIRST ns having absol®haU be treated ^ver il.00<° damages alleged to have
system then in operation and ap- The proprietor of __________ ng absolutely vested on the been sustained by plaintiff from noxi-
Pllcable to the said city. The Herald. stands dismlsJld thla moUon ^ offenalve and poisonous vapors.
It Is necessary to note that certain Tbe experta wln no doubt advise Summinc Un to Re. s J «ourse the hcosto- L °f and gases from defendants’

things are excluded from the vti^ the tity that the ""'«cation of the mingUP to be Completed ccstsaJ^etwe^n^oUtor ^ c Met tTe^fvJtver tnTabo^

tlon. all rights and privileges, profits francWBe 18 to the Public interest. by Saturday Night 0ut ot the estate. , of plaintiff, greatly eomuptlng thecal?

and dividends, and no land, property a”d that many ot the extensions and Next Before M^ith CJ g *ïe hea,ta* and comfort
or rights acquired or used in connec- ,niprovement8 Proposed by the Tram- _ Re Pasquale Bovlor-R L Me- tiff’s sairf^i-ns. 0cc“pant8 ot Plain-
tlon with the railway, but “the actual Ways Gompany’ > '"eluding subways for” orde^ouMhi1’01" defendant. moved Judgment: A pqbM^nutsanro^s ° duT"

and Iand aUt°-bU3 8ervlce on Sherbrooke OTTAWA. Dec. l.-(Can. Press.)- fendit' toT^Z^uol^f °f ^e- Bnguished from^a privatet^Tn Zl
necessary and other residential streets, are de- ^ the weîtern freight and selling it without « Sale I-tter ,s an injury to the

to the operation of the ra.iway.:-"S But”° axp-ts will be found o^^s^ter^n ^"co^V SfSW^r*®TTtiujT thS

In clause 4 this is established as the to recommend that Montreal tie her- 8'o"er H. L. Drayton, K.e., declared of taking' e^denef^er"/ th,c, mannei' pi^Perty of all persons JwM ^ome
value of these particulars “having re- Belf up for forty years- Five the Tram- on th^teJnéSfUy closed and calle.d warded, and no direct evidenp6 di3re" Thn1*!? th® sphere of '«* operation;
gard to the requirements of a rail- Waye CoI"Pany the use of her credit, wlth thrtreumZnt00^!61 t0 proceed to have been given that tht or ® tnJurloU8 to a greater

in operation and applicable to the ,y to get the 8aroe- or higher, fares ch^?e, ^'’ernment. and of F^H. prove directly any deMve^”/ "It*1® to deuce proved that thl^has been ^ 

said city.’’ and four per cent, of the gross re- me for 016 C.P.R, cueed or at her house o7the d»^1VeJlecharKe °* vapor from tlS
The tangible assets are to be I ^ until T^urslay rnJming SSf1 ®f the '‘«""r in respect of^  ̂ or î^d^porit^ i™19.12 , Ü"d

valued having ^regard to their value The alderme" of Montreal, some of ar^dednif^1^"1*8 begin unt" theV rectly °to thréontmlion81''* rtffeCt di" !hf,plalntifrs PwmtaeJ anj htoyTe"
aa requirements of a railway of the Itl,em memb«rs of the. legislature, have I hoy evening „^!ed tbe beard will half of the apphewt thlf V" bV iU°h corn and'the like, fnà '

are several double plays of be8t klnd and system then In opera- n°* by the,r record* commended it to planned c?ll i "hal?340'^ convfH°nable ev,de"cc to aupp^6 .'8 h^ d^th^ floJ? occ«'oned J
this kind In the arguments brought tion' If ‘hi* be not value as a going Publlc 0Wner8h'P- But the city should argument3 nQt npon e^nlcion °?e Shan be convicted The evidence lredHTthi
forward in support of the haTbor concern, then tbe English language ICertalnly lnaiet upon *om« arrange- «" "niokn i. „ «rrong It may be onlvnrematter how I that the discharge from me ™1
scheme. If they are good for it, they wln hav® changed It® meaning before ment by whtch a municipal commis- dress thetoàr^H^wm F8!. î,° ad' du,y proved to be gJilty m I mlzeThvThh^ ,beT 80 greatly mlnl-
are equally good for the purchase mi- wh!ch we don’t think. 8l°" 8hould tak« Part ln the manage- by counsel foAhe^w^ter^nrev^®'1 shall h“h th,® Provisions of th7law ed modemthmethoA?UCtl°tn ^ lmprov-

assets at a severe discount such as th* city should obtains large Per- 0,^%^ the Winnipeg Board 9 Mh-  p£int Tb® Plaintiff S

centage of the net receipts and be for the railways^ fIf1P^aentativea u ,8in8'e Court. °f ,8° for the cow
authorized at any time to take over Th BicknX f!ÜÆ, " Baycro^l'^h^^»X ^ ^ ^o^e^f
the plant and franchise of" the com- v-Til® C^lef commissioner wanted to for the plaintiff movert #R‘ H. Greer, no order be made. Wihout nre?,?ai°”

KüTSi’Lisrris kept out of the securities of Uie ^UiS'and" C^p^Uf T^61 L b nBetore Britton, J.
company. Such securities should not PUbte" mtoht He and^r. and W. Railway Co^c'w uvta»' wr % Lambertus—M. G.

be Issued except upon the certificate he said, but it mlghAAboweve^'tW motlon'To let ^Ii‘7ay comPany, fn row (Goderich) for Cendant0' Gfr* | meilt;. The Judgment appAled trom 
of a commission,should be sold at K,80™ Points they would differ Long for I^fdlaw At n^'. E' G- “,°?by Mr8- Lamberts for ‘ayrntni ret repbrt <* the meetsr
auction and the proceeds disbursed Lv, 1”u.wiI1 all have a chance.” said motion enlarged until' request <* $1.000 under a policy on the ItS nî ^L^d , Dede-ratlon that iMttbtr
for the benefit of the enterprise.Tn^- 'sa^e^Welch -d ^n ^ qu^on0^

der the direction and supervision of It was then decided among fhe legal tlon for injunction01" Jla*I,tifr’ on mo- Predeceased him The^moni'6- Th° a5il0n' ,and *ach Party to bear bis 
public official,. representatives that M°S fitck/eM “W*® ,or f®T pald lnto court Judgment • ™ ttbe "***«<* thruout.

been more public spirit exhibited by sentatives of the rallw“s ****' Ul^lng fo conS'"^*00' th® under- P°Ucy now t„ couAbltong^'mt^t.w Î “ F«*uion ftv £
the people of Montreal ln this matter The two days’ adjournment is Toronto Devei«n™ , , y and payment should be p a ntiff I quidator, and J. j. McGafflgan. A»-
than they were credited with possess- ^onio C°Un8el to prepare their ^gu- Kcnnedy-W. m! DougSi J, tfA, Th® 0886 m^y beAlth" S? th^Stef Wd®r
ing. The metropolis of late has de- Exit w mu "n motion to'^ü ’u y go<* "<> further* plea?of l%rllTWl« ««SrtSHC
veloped a civic spirit of which the The last session' of “ the case has “largemenf '0'EntL d^dant’ asked Fritz vBj^ï® “ktdl6tc". J. ... r^rt of the mastw in «rdlns^ vrt*
actlon by the board of control ln re- ^ 8l"=e last Tuesday, anTeve^l fart. ' Bnlargeme»t until 4th tonL^for (Ham"- fo^50^2h«2ÎU hlvt»
fusing to be stampeded, gives evidence, expert] ^gage'dAv*1 !hAln®rtcan rate norefT" Accldent and Guarantee Cor tot ?7,®"; S" F- WashWton’’ If 7' pald thereon. Jud^entV°A»iL%u*
Certainly Sir Lomer Gouln. the re- hae been on'the stand' ellher^vin*’ forpMUntiffH" 8«d»®wtck, d*m^r«% A?tl,on to recover 32000 I ^7®®? wlthout Prejudice fodSfe£fiI
presentatlve of Liberalism in the ®'"'d®"ce or under lire of croas-examin81 tinufng Inju’ncUo?0' ?"M°r^<,rder con' rwSî^f£~iÆurle8 alleged to have toJfacat® •«* aside

experts and no I Provlnce of Quebec' "hould not lm- eiri “raUway^* Wh.îf ̂  °f lhe dlffer' drfe"dant- Enlarged one wf™ p‘at"“* from bf.'h^'V^011 P1 «Leal P ° ‘ No <x*t» •* 0,8
action is likely to be taken In any P°8® *ny fra"chl8e upo" tb® City of afternoon at fo^ o’clock h^lAVrA URe Ar™?r?Ueii "“«."time. tb^* ÏLem1^ J"® comWlIed to w^k kSA3'1® .V'< 05rford—W. M. Dtmgta*
event at the present session of the M®ntr®al whlch h88 "®t been approv- ot relief, thfnhureiediy "^cked Hum^Tr^dor^m^^- W" ^ Jun« ^ K C ! for ^fondLF
legislature, and possibly not until after *d by the meJ»rlty of her ra^epay- C}® pap®re, and 45minutes later was on declaring restriction ™ot bl^n°rd®r the I*S^i«sed theeaa^*Wer8 ot spokento ^nnotlL fro^? aPPeal was 
the municipal elections Apr ers at ‘b® P®"- ThrafteAAthTsubm^A™^0'1- that" purcCer-s *2®" ^'th TSor-

The situation in Montrea, differ, J «tack oÆt^îcS.® charingIPuroha^eAOrSer dT,' 2" “ ^ Mre.^r
present conges- ™any respects from the situation ln CHARLES REMINGTON, DEAD fg c N R‘Ah^re th® GJRandd°r cam make good tltle^n'L^Mer" ha^ "‘•«"^Th^iUntfff Lignent ^f th^ewnty^^^ $S5

w ftion in the city unless they could all Tor<>nto The Tramways Company WATERTOWN NY T)ac i /r. tlcally all the oSJJïï’ $Uke pr4C* release» obtained, and that nur I Mn^ dtâol^nied this nossibu Ju,ly h 191i- Action to recover
toe put Into operation immediately, and has a number of franchises from the Press)--Charles R. ' Remington w“* a blfhIy technical character/ W6re 01 Re^Do^^&tatl^O V^ld ’ «iïk the d^app^vîT^ dUS ‘0r

Lf0JlWe f<fre* W0U,d be re* 'arlou8munic‘palities granted before w«h hta brother, A. D. Remington wu I sjt Uto “br'lng^M^M1,7U1 be neces- for executors, mov^dAo^'o^1^1’ co"duct^co,t» ^cSd I At the t^»' Jud^lnt wM '

quisitc The purchase system Is sim- annexation. Its main franchise, of th® P'oneer manufacturer of news print case again S The î"10 ,îh® Mo° 'ÎÏÏ1 °f Mlcha®' P- Doyle j ^ ' b tlff iar the. amount claimsdwttrA^rts
- e:'d re(*u,r- no delay, if adopted. “«««• from the City of Montreal ^ "orthem New York and for will t£mL AppenitToivi. J 1̂ ar,Ued Md **«£>* X'

to secure the remedy required. The and explrca 1923. but IU system is many y88T8 connected with the "Rem- îb® mo8î '"testing feature oA the of fund.' IResCTved°U8lPh) f°r truetee8 Before Meredith CJO n Stewart v Henders». w w»

they should be co-ordinated with the Immediate extensions and =====--------------------------- should make it^Slî,, ?"®r af^thera“d (Windsor), ntoin.' °tta^8’ v- Y.M.C.a. Lf^ p^“^«" A.ppeil by defendant

«enexal city system under purchase, «"U are necessary, but the Tram U -----------  DR AL»TMn„ » ■ . Junct™n A W An*to- cliy-J^F6LSd l T" Whlto ^ Al^ZAnn J“ ^ M*y
adonttAllS0C>U 8'WU,d tbe f®atu^= ways Company I. so loaded dowJw^h «a|A»v «f D * •-------71 ALEXANDER_B_ELL HONÔRED fendant.' Reserve^ ™’ KC ’ ^ de" ^ AppWfcy'th-TXAnrecover' ^STL^ÏÏuIiÔn
Sabsnrd JUAUnder c,'n8tr'10t'°"- H water-logged securities, that It u„. SSICty 01 PriDCipaJ, Dec. l.-(Can. Press)- ---------- ! d“ T of C'ùte j . ôf I Are P|r Cent" °" »«,000,000, tbHtiling

, . 16 1 elegram or anyone ab'e to raise any money. TBs suîr II Z8 . • . r , HMhM*rn 1dSi°ti6^r today awarded the Before Lennox, J> March" 9 1910 dand<Uyl*lonal c®urt ot iron intn®^1^! pT°ceas ioT converting
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if i . COAL AND WOODup the Humber Val
ley over Mr. Home Smith’s right of 
way, and it is not nearly so pressing 
a section of the future transportation 
i^stem of Toronto as the extra lines 
required in central city areas.

,<ube on Bay and Teraulay streets will 
toe the last part of the proposal, prob- 

N*ly, to toe taken up, and six

^Displayed in Drei 
men
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'sI I years or
re will be the necessary period of 

patience for the citizens to wait before 
they get the luxury of paying double 
fares on it.

'j i

I■I I1F Mr. Gourlay saw the weakness of the 
double fare proposal, and stated 
terday at the Empire Club that “In 
my humble opinion we can operate the 
harbor scheme without loss at a three- 
cant fare from its first date of 
tion, tho in our report we mentioned 
a five-cent rate.’’

a m yes-i2 I fl : ? < J'f:
y;j 1

til

Canadian Inter* 
: presented at t 

Washii

opera-
m

and tangible plant, equipments 
works connected with and' i If it be possible for a railway on a 

$16,000,000 dollar investment to
a

run on,
a three-cent fare without loss thru a 
territory absolutely bare of population 
thru almost all its length,
It ought to toe possible to 
railway on a four-cent fare

i \i (Special to The 
OTTAWA, Dec. 3 

representations mat 
ambassador at 
regard to the po» 
bargo being Impoeet 
taitoes because of i 
department of agrit 
has been apprised 
States department 
contemplating the ] 
terence «W Dec: M. -J 
be given at that coi 
dlan interests to be i 
Ing the conference 
extension of quared 
no embargo on Cab

! surely 
operate a

I average
thru a territory occupied by half a 
jnlllion people without fear of loss.

The man on tho street can 
•without a microscope.

There

' I J"
! see that

j ;' f
vents of

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department

,

scheme. They cannot apply in 
case and be thrown out of court In the 
other. If there be a revenue for one 
proposal, there certainly will be for 
the other. If the population will 
In one case, it certainly will in the

no board of arbitrators 
arrive at.

is close to the entrance, conven- 
ient for quick service, at the 
n«r of Kins a»d Tosge S ta

would ever 
Aid. Burgess, who does not 

seem to^he “quick In the uptake," quite 
failed to see this point in his few re
marks yesterday ‘in council, 
probably comes of reading The 
gram. i

DECREASE IN C 
NOT Disi

Revenue in Nov 
by a M 

Doll

grow
Nichicft Co., ltd., 7 KitfW

al-Tother. The Globe, for example, should 
note the argument * In favor of‘II-, This

Tele-the harbor board scheme 
86,000 people 
quickly grow to 160,000 and to 200.000 
toy 1921. If this be true for the har
bor board and The Telegram, why Is 
it not true for Mayor Hocken and Mr. 
Arnold? An increase of 116,000 
(tho Don by 1921 is more than half Mr. 
Arnold’s whole estimate of Increase. 
If the trans-Don regions can produce 
116,000 people for the harbor board 
toy 1921, can the rest of the city 
produce 85.000? The harbor commis
sioners denounce Mr. Arnold's

that the
across the Don willlit THE MONTREAL STREET CAR 

SITUATION.
Pres* despatches from Montreal and 

Quebec indicate that 
Tramways Company will 
ceesful for a time, if at all, in 
ing a forty year franchise.

■ (Special 
OTTAWA,

C million dollars of 
Bus for the month 
compared with Oct 
by the department 
rence. Early in tl 
lecturers and 'retail 
ol their supplies.

1 At the same time
■ spirit of economy 
■ the country. For tl

the present fiscal 
1 amounts to seven tj 

it Is expected that 
year It will run tip 
dred and fifteen mil 

JL last year, which 
»L strong ln imports.

to The 
Dec. 1

the Montreal
■1 ,1 not be suc-> over

H :i èaecur-
Sir Lomer 

Goutn, after convening the legislature 
presumably for the purpose of putting 
thru the franchise grab, 
that h Is government 
ceed until the City of Montreal 
been consulted.

’ ' I
I t f1

announced 
would not pro- 

had
The formal proposala 

of the Tramway, Co. contained in the 
letter of President Robert to the board 
of control are to be submitted by that 
body to

not

estl-
1,111 when their own estimates 

are examined they are found to 
port Mr. Arnold s, 
tooth right and

ml
sup- 

They cannot be
wrong at the same

eminenttime.
We said last'week that

l

TWO TELEPHO: 
TO COMPLETE
Pntarion Board 

Whereby Thirte 
Will Be Li!

we saw good 
points in the harbor plan, but it is 
evidently going to be some years be
fore we can have them realized, 
clear also that they would be ineffec
tive in removing the

•i■-

II It is

S

(
(Special to The " 
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i especially when he tells 
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i pur problem.
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As a radial entrance plkp, which is 
the description the harbor commis
sioners’ own engineer gave It, we think 
it la a

f
I

valuable contribution to the dis
cussion, but- the people who 
cars today must

The annual electlo 
toasting of the Sons 
Temple Building is 
*» follows: Chief, 

chief, U Davli 
*®ss; chaplain, A. 
focretary, William I 
«tory, W. J, Shaw 
Ounnett; marshal, X 
«■dbearer, Andrei 

tguard, L. Lemon ; Jur 
Piper, A..Me? 

Pr' E» F. Bowie, i

ride on
. - surely be able to
- '■gl-e whether they should choose to 
~T" d°Ubl* tores, get Improved ser- 

"!r:",d b0 "lieved of ail franchise 
•worries for the future at no more »x-
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Do You Know 
Where To Buy It

9■
If not, don’t waste valuable time 

and mies golden opportunities by 
purchasing through middlemen. 
Write to us, describing the goods 
you wish to buy, and send sample 
If possible, and we will Immediately 
send you information that will en
able you to buy to the best advan
tage FREE.

We are In communication with 
the largest manufacturers in the 
world.

THE MANUFACTURER’S & 
CONSUMER’S GUIDE 00.
2385 HUTCHINSON STREET, 

MONTREAL, CANADA.
ed?tf

EDDY’S
“2 in 1 ” and "3 ini” r

Washboards
No other Washboards have tho 
lino crimped by the method 
peculiar to EDDY’S Wash
boards.
This patented preeeoe elimin
ates the danger of tern linens 
—the abuse of hands the un
pleasantness of wash-day. ~- 
It assures comfort and econo
my to the greatest degree. In
sist en EDDY’8.
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Specials in 
Lace Gowns

and
Overdresses

■U-*-»,,™.
~ —one that will give you a feeling of delightful freshness, 

and put a dose of vigor into you, try a Ginger Ale and

rz

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Dec. 1.—<8 p.m.)—Pressure is high to
night over nearly the whole of the con
tinent, while the Bermuda storm men
tioned last night la dispersing 
showers have occurred today In many lo
calities from Ontario to the Atlantic. In 
the west the weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44-48: Vancouver, 42-46; Kam
loops, 28-24; Edmonton, 14-42; Calgary, 
16-40; Medicine Hat, 12-96; Battleford, 
8-24; Moose Jaw, 12-28; Winnipeg, 26-84; 
Port Arthur, 34-40; Parry Sound, 28-46; 

l, 42-49; Toronto, 42-61;
Ottawa. 24-28; Montreal.

6

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND.PHILL.

Globe's Editor Acknowledged 
First Proposal for Trans

fer Scheme.

Light

Wolfe’s
Schnapps

His Royal Highness, who will be 
present at the St Andrew's Ball in 
the Windsor, Montreal, on December 
6, will be attended by the following 
members of his staff: Lieutenant-Col. 
Farquhar, Captain Rivers-Buckley, 
Captain, the Hon. G- E. Boecawen, 
A.D.C., and Captain A. Graham, A.D. 
C.. H.RH. has requested that mess 
dress shall be worn this year at the 
ball, instead of review order as has 
been worn on previous occasions,

There was a capacity house last 
night at the Royal Alexandra to see 
“Fanny’s First Play." - A few of those 
present were: Prof, and Mrs, Hutton. 
Miss Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H- 
Gooderham, the Misses Gooderham, 
Mr. A. M. M. Kirkpatrick! Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Campbell. Miss McEacli
nen. Mr. McEachren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Fox, Mrs. John Hay, Miss 
Margaret Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Har
court, Miss Harcourt, Hon. J. J, Foy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, Mra 
John Foy. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mur
ray, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Macdonald, 
Miss Marie Foy. Mr. and Mrs. Worts 
Smart, Miss Pearl Macdonald, Mr. and 
Mps. Gooch, Mr. and Mrs. Graceyor 
Smith, Mr- and Mrs. Harry Drum
mond, Mr. Lyon, Miss Lucy McLean 
Howard, Miss Givens, Miss Kirk
patrick. Dr. and Mrs. Walton Ball.

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie 
sail for Rome today.

Park Curling and Lawn Rowling Club 
will be held on Friday 
Nothing is being spared by 
tnlttee in charge to make this year’s 
at home a greater success, if possible, 
than in previous years, and Judging 
from the number of requests for in
vitations the attendance will be 
larger than ever. Those desiring tick
ets should secure them at onoeg as 
the number has been limited.

Members and their friends! who have 
not yet secured tickets Dor the Balmy 
Beach Rugby dance can obtain them 
from the committee at the clubhouse 
on Tuesday evening at 8.16.

Receiving Tbday.
Mrs. Gordon Campbell, for the first 

time since her marriage, at 6 Corn
wall Apartments» 1070 Bathurst street, 
from 4 to 6.80 o’clock. Mrs. Me Whin- 
ney, Crescent road. Mrs. Alexander 
Laird, Cluny avenue. Mrs. Jack Ken
nedy, Rusholme road.

Ree#ptiena Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Douglas B. Newton, formerly 

Mrs. Aldworth M. O'Brien, In her new 
house for the first time since her mar
riage, 81 Burlington crescent, Wed
nesday, 4 to 6 o’clock- Mrs. Ham
bourg and the M 
Wellesley street. Mrs. John Rufus 
Skinner( formerly Mies Helen Pearcy) 
with her mother, Mrs. Gilbert Sander
son Pearcy, 20 Glen dGrove avenue, 
Thursday, for the first time since her 
marriage. Miss Mabel Pearcy with 
them. Mrs. T. O. Anderson, 60 Glen 
road, not this month, as she Is leaving 
town shortly.

evening, 
the com-ibeards have the 

by the method 
: (JOY'S Wash-

NEW PLANS TO DISCUSS
process ellmln- 

ir of tern linens 
hands—the un- 
f wash-day, 
fort and eoeno- 
iteet degree. In-

London 
40-44;
John, 30-28; Halifax, 22-26.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper and Lower St. Law
rence, Gulf, Maritime and Lake Superior 
—Moderate winds; mostly fair, but a few 
scattered «hewers; not mudh change In 
temperature.

All Weat—Fair, with not much change 
in temperature.

Kingston, 
38-38; St.

Mayor Hocken Says All Rail
way Proposals Must Be 

Considered.
At this particular season, when Lac# 
Overdresses are in strongest demand," 
we are clearing for your benefit

IIts *s pleasing to the palate as the most delicate cocktail, 
and will do you immeasurable good. As a slice of 
lemon cleans the palate, so a glass of WOLFE’S 
SCHNAPPS dears the functional organs of the system 
of the waste matters which are productive of disease.
Tone and strengthen the Ever and kidneys with a pleasing 
natural product Get a hold of perfect health by the 
aid of a perfect drinkA-WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS.

Obtainable at all Hotel» and Retail Store».

" * GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO 
Distributors

s.

ed7 0or Entire Stock of 
HIGH-CLASS

He
While Mayor Hocken expounded the 

new position of the civic transit Issue, 
the Rlverdale Ratepayers’ Association 
listened with almost breathless atten
tion last night, so frank and clean-cut 
were hi» declarations. They came as 
a sequel to an adverse criticism by 
Stewart Lyon of the purchase proposi
tion, and a vigorous plea in its favor 
by Dr. Saeath.

Mayor Hocken said that a week ago 
if anyone had asked him be would have 
said there waa only one thing to do, 
but since then three new plans had 
been made public. There was the bar-- 
bor board plan, which contained

THE BAROMETER

(Shaped) Time 
8 a.m..., 
Noon.... 
2 p.m..., 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m....

Ther. Bar.
42 29.84

Wind.
8 E.
he:”'

16 N. Ê.
Mean of day, 47; difference from aver

age, 19 above; highest, 63; lowest, 42; rain, 
traça

I0RNING ui LACE ROBE and 
DRESS PATTERNS

BO
40 29.86
48» 44 29.89 f

le to secure a copy 
as the police bylaw 
Lpers on the streets AT HALF THEIR ORIGINAL 

PRICES STEAMER ARRIVALS.
| newspapers. It Is 
uties or recreation

pient supply depot 
rid, and there ere

|he World.

Dec. 1. At From

Verona............... New York .
Marquette.........Philadelphia
Megan tic..........Portland ....
Carthaginian..Glasgow .........
California.........G
Corinthian
Minnetonka... .London..
AJraerlana

This is a very special chance to add 
a handsome costume to the wardrobe 
at exceedingly low cost.
Regularly $1240, $14.00, $16.00, $17.00 

up to $76.00.

many
points of merit There was Mr. Lyon’s 
scheme for a single-fare ticket transfer 
system, which, if it could be .put into 
operation, would save an immense 
amount of money; and there was Mark 
Irish’s plan for some kind of a com
mission.

The harbor commission's plan would 
today go to the works, commissioner 
and the legal department for a report 
as to whether the figures were right, 
and whether the city was legally able 
to put the harbor commission's scheme 
into effect, atoo as to the gross reve
nue for a system such as proposed.

Mr. Lyon eta ted in the course of hts 
address that the credit for first pro
posing a single-fare on a ticket trans
fer basis was due to Albert Smythe of 
The Toronto World. He was not aware 
of the fact when he proposed the same 
method of dealing with that feature of 
the situation.

Hambourg, 194
.............Genoa
........ Antwerp
....Liverpool
• Philadelphia 
...New York 
 Montreal
• INsw York 

..Halifax

laegow.........
ondon ..... 1ALL PRICES NOW 

CUT IN TWO
«

Mrs. Sardrace Wlnthrop, Niagara- 
on-the-Lake. announces the engage
ment of her sister, Marian Frances, 
daughter of the late Rev. 8. R. Asbury 
and Mrs. Asbury. to Mr. H. T. Beck, 
barrister, Toronto. The marriage will 
take place very quietly at Niagara in 
Christmas week.

RESCUE STATIONS 
NEEDED ON LAKES

London WILL LET ZELAYA 
RETURN TO SPAIN

T * * *

STREET CAR DELAYSOOD i{Displayed in Dressmaking Depart
ment)

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

DEATH OF MRS. HACKETT.
MONTREAL, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press)— 

In the death at 8 tan stead today of Flor
ence Alberta Knight, wife of the Hon. 
M. F. Hackett, and mother of John 
Hackett, an advocate of this city, and 
secretary to the minister of Justice, the 
eastern township* lose a member of one 
of their oldest families.

Mrs. Hackett was born in 8 tana toad 
in 1868. Hon. Mr. Hackett, two eone 
and two daughters survive.

Monday. Dec. 1. 1913 
G-TR.

crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

4.67 pm.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 20 minutes’ 
delay to King cars- 

6.38 p.m.—Auto 
track, Bloor and Yonge; 8 
minutes’ delay to Dupont. 
Avenue road, Spadtna, Bloor 
and Church cars.

6.66 p.m—Held by train. 
Front and Spadtna; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

7-86 p.m,—Held by train. 
Front and John; 7 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

7.26 a-m..—Train.
H

Branch Yard* 
1143 Yonge.

The debutantes' luncheon took place 
yesterday in the Nile and Rose rooms 
at McConkey’s, the table, in horse 
shoe shape, was cenred with baskets 
of marguerites, the decoration on the 
cloth being of ferns and ptfik car
nations, which resolved itself into a 
bouquet for each of the 
they left the table. The 
celved her fifty guests in the French 
room, and never wee there a higher 
perentage of beautiful girls than this 
year, ins a place renowned for the 
loveliness of its women. Miss Esther 
Cassels was unable to be present ow
ing to the death of her grandmother. 
The guests included the Misses V. and 
N. Cronyn. Miss Muriel McEachren, 
Miss Zllla Worthington, Miss Con
stance Bird, Miss Marjorie Burns, 
Miss Katie Kapelle, Miss Dorothy 
Strathy, Miss Reda Ince, Miss Isabel 
Crozier, Miss Grace Saunders, Miss 
Rita Gooch, Miss Edith Macphe 
Miss Elsie Ross. Miss Marjorie 
Miss Dorothy Shannon, Miss Marjorie 
Ross, Miss Evelyn Jarvis, Miss Hel
en Brown, Miss Margaret Davidson, 
Miss Marjorie Scott, Miss Jessie Good
erham, Miss Bessie Irving, Miss Mil
dred Brock, Miss Margaret Blake, Miss 
Hyacinthe Sharpe, Miss 
Beaty, Miss Lucile Bun tin. Misa Janet 
Morris, Miss Evelyn Walker, Miss 
Gladys Parsons. Misa Mary Foy. Misa 
Claire Cosgrave, Miss Gladys Lee. 
Miss Ruth Marshall, Mies Evelyn 
Eastwood, Miss Muriel Heaven, Miss 
Helen Denison, Misa Jean Mearne, 
Miss Phyllis Hyslop, Miss Marlon 
Powis. Miss Molly Delamere, Miss 
Betty Brough, Miss Betty Case, Miss 
Dorothy Pearson, Miss Vera Chatter- 
son. Miss Jessie Peuchen.

Sir Lyman and Lady Melvta-Jones 
are giving a large dinner party to
night

Dr. and Mas. Stuart are giving a 
supper party after .the concert tonight

Mrs. Maurice Plummer, Kingston, 
gave a farewell tea for Mrs. Blrchall 
Wood, who is leaving for England" the 
end of the iweek. Mrs. Plummer has 
since left for New York, to visit re
lations.

Nicaragua to Waive Request 
for Extradition on Murder 

Charge.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 1.—(Can. Press.) 

—The international tangle over the pre
sence in the United Bute» of J. Santos 
Zelaya, former president of Nicaragua, 
apparently wee solved tonight by Zelaya 
agreeing to return to Barcelona, Spain, 
whanoe he came to New York a month 
■go. This agreement came as the result 
of a day of conference» at the eute de
partment between Solicitor Fblk end coun- 
eel for both Zelaya and the Nicaragua 
Government.

promising to leave the country 
Zelaya stipulated that he should have 
ample time to transact some Important 
business matters. Speaking with his Oorrv M. BUdden/tver the io“ 
distance telephone from New York, Zelaya 
g** the next boat from New York for 
Barcelona did not sail until Dec. 11, and

SXÏ*c<ntid f,nleh h"burt-

Gol. Currie, M.P., Says Ne
glect Cost Many Lives 

s. in Storm.
JOHN 0ATT0 4 SON
Site81 King St. E- Termite

/stuck onBerth im.1l»

ed («pedal to The Toronto World). 
OTTAWA, Dec. L—(BpeataD—CoL , 

Johta A Currie, M.P. for North Sim- • 
coe, Is in Ottawa, today to urge upon 
the government the appointment of a 
commission to enquire Into the recent j 
great lakes catastrophe, and to report « 
upon the feasibility and desirability of ‘ 
establishing life-saving stations on the 1 
Canadian shores of the lakes,

Col. Currie point* out that all »v»r ’ .. 
the shores of the United States j of the great lakes, life-saving mitions 
exist, and he la of the opinion +>>M ha» 
there been life-saving station* at some 
of the points where vessels drifted 
ashore during the recent storm 
lives would have been saved.

The probabilities are that Joint ac
tion will be taken with tha United 
SUtes Government in this connection

girls, before 
hostess Z v;WEST LORNE MAY TRY

LOCAL OPTION REPEALKnow re-

WILL CONFER ON 
POTATO EMBARGO

GOOD PROGRESS ON O.T.P.
WINNIPEG, Dec. L—(Can. Press)— 

Work on the main line of the G.T.P. will 
continue later than the company has 
ever been in a position to do before, 
and the line will extend as far west as 
Prince George before the track laying 
cloeea for the winter, according to the 
statements made on his return from the 
east by Morley Donaldson, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the line, 
who arrived in the city this morning.

o Bay It LONDON, Ont, Dec. 1.—To allow 
the issue of liquor licenses, a bylaw 
to repeal local option may be sub
mitted in West Lome at the muni
cipal elections. Local option does not 
so far as the courts have decided, pre
vail in the village, but on account of 
the narrow margin which determined 
the ruling of the courts, the Ontario 
license department refused to allow 
the commissioners to grant a license. 
A petition has reached the village 
council to submit the measure again.

0
a

IBii.me.
HOWE—On Sunday, Nov. 30, at 161 Gren

adier road, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. 
Howe, a son. \ __

ALLEN—To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen, 
60 Forest Hitil road, December 1, a 
daughter.

CUSSION—On Nov. 29, at 114 Victor 
avenue, to Mr. and Mra. Charles B. 
Cession, a daughter.

GOLDRING—On Sunday, Nov. 30, 1913, 
at 10 Neepawa avenue, to Mr, and Mra. 
John E. Goldring, a eon. John Elmer.

MAGWOOD—On Thursday, Nov. 27, 1913, 
to Dr. and Mra. Magwood, Dovercourt 
read, a son.

Canadian Interests to Be Re
presented at Discussion in 

Washington. •

[vaste valuable time 
In opportunities by 
rough middlemen, 

le-scnblng the goods 
f. and «end sample 
we -will Immediately 
nation that will en- 
! to the beat advan-

omm unication with 
bufacturers in the

t>iUsa Gibbons’ Toothache Oum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf

rson,
Bell,(Special to The Toronto World).

OTTAWA. Dec. 1—In response to 
representations made to the British 
ambassador 
regard to the possibility of an em
bargo being imposed on Canadian po
tatoes because of powdery scab, the 
department of agriculture at Ottawa 
has been apprised that the United 
Stales department of agriculture is 
contemplating the holding of a con
ference 6n Dec: 18. An opportunity will 
be given at that conference for Cana
dian interests to be represented. Pend
ing the conference there will toe no 
extension of quarantine and therefore 
no embargo on Canadian potatoes.

Washington inatACTURER’S ft 
’$ GUIDE CO. e

MargeryNSON street, 
,L, CANADA.

ed7tf
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CRAWFORD—On Nov. 23, 1918, fionald 
M-, youngest son of Jamas -m. vr-p_ 
garet Crawford.
nrTUl?rti from k*3 late residence, 13 
Winchester street, Tuesday, at 
to the Necropolis,

BGAN-K>n {Sunday, Nov. 30, 1913, at 231 
Sumach street, James J. Egan, beloved 
husband of Mary Hawthorne, in his 60th 
year, late foreman Dominion Paper Box

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 
St Paul’s Church, thence 
Hope Cemetery.

TWIN CITIES SPLIT UP
THEIR STREET, RAILWAY

fort WILLTA.M Dec 1__
board vrtnJth<? Joint street railway 

T,l1uno.t hand over the manage- 
inent of the inter-street railway until 
•the expiration of that -body’s present 
term of office, Jan. 1, the ra^ay to- 

^ff”e .«"VO distinct systems, 
William formally taking over its 

hair of the line this morning. Fort 
William purchased its half of the inter
city main line five years aero sines 
^htime it has been 
joint board. Under the agreement, the 
cities were not to assume individual 
management until Dec. 1. 1918. Cars 
and crews run thru as formerly, but 
conductors exchange ticket boxes at 
the boundary between cities.

\
l Hull, Qee,, Nov. », 1113

Russril Motor Car Co., Ltd.
-West TorontoHIE’S

apartment
V -3 p.m., Gentlemen:v»12 1

ÿs Arjrysf»
from s few years’ experience. 

Tbs first Russell x bad was *
5^1 tora “38." Both gave great aatto- 
faction. My son id driving tbs 

88 now. In thW oar I thought
Lrt4thlhe-^- T’rd ln_motor». 
hut thé "Six" Is superior in
•very wmy.

mtrance, convex*, 
irvice, at the cor* 
ronge sts. ■" DECREASE IN CUSTOMS

NOT DISTURBING SIGN

Revenue in November Fell Off 
by a Million 

Dollars.

ltd., 7 KisjfW a.m., to 
to Mount Had we been satisfied to let the 

lie do the “proving”*—we could 
marketed the , “ Russell - Knight ” 
quantities twelve months ago.

But we preferred to prove it 
selves.

pub- 
have

I(if
It

_ent appealed from
» Qthe local ™»t*r in(Speclal-to The Toronto World) 

OTTAWA. Dec. 1.—The decrease toy 
* million dollars of the customs reve
nue for the month of November, as 
compared with October, is explained 
by the department as a regular occur- 

. Early in the summ

The last RuaaaUe ware about 
perfect, but this “Six’’ to a win
ner. We have taken numerous 
Î2P* ï?uw> but have never had 
the slightest trouble. It to the 
moat comfortable ear I ever rods 
In and my friends all say the 
asm* for it to easier riding 
en electric end more comfort- 
abto. The heating system i* 
perfect,

The second last oar, a “SB," 
never bad th# engine opened ail 
the time I drove It and the "Six” 
stems to more than equal that 
record. The engine run» better 
and quieter and each day it runs 
tnon smoothly. The car ltMif flldrt along without a shoeSll 
to also very easy on tire* god 
gasoline and so far as trouble 
goes, I don’t know what the 
word means.

ration that neither 
-ed to the other to 
in question in the 

irty to bear bis own 
ion thru-out. 
sker and Winding- 
ney. K.C., torE/p. 
i. Ferguson for 11- 
■ McGafflgan. Ap- 
thington from order 
ce of the common 
1913, affirming tlfce 
er In ordinary put- 
st of contributories 
ng 33760 still to be 
rment: AppeeiMto- 
ejudfce to defend- 
acate or est aside 
or. No coats of the

a

CoL and Mrs. Hamilton Merritt have 
left Paris and gone to the Riviera.

Mrs. John A. Walker accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton to New York 
In their private car last week.

Mr. Harry Beck (hae left for Port 
Arthur and will be away a week.

Hon. Clifford Sit ton has left for 
Virginia, where he will spend several 
weeks fox hunting.

X:rence
facturera and retailers lay in the bulk 
el their supplies.

At the same time there is a general 
spirit of economy observed thruout 
the country. For the eight months of 
the present fiscal year the revenue 
amounts to seventy-six millions, and 
it to expected that at the end of the 
year it will run up to about one hun- 

■ dred and fifteen millions, the same as 
. last year, which was exceptionally 
L Strong in imports.

er rnanu-

our-

,
Thousands of 
refining every 
further improvement

The new RusscU-Knigbt you 
product—free from every element 
ered in the purchase of most new cars.

dollars
"detail

and months of 
of the Russell 

could twt be foresia&t

. time were spent In 
to a point where

/
■

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George gave a 
dinner party of ten cover» on Friday,

The Mieses Hall am and Mr. Doug
las Hallam have issued invitations to 
an afternoon dance on Dec. 8. The 
invitations to the dance are a work of 
-art and extremely clever, being origi
nal and hand painted in water color».

Following the opening of parliament 
in Ottawa in January, Mrs. Montlzam- 
ber.t will give a tea.

Mr. and Mr». George L. Loveys and 
the Misses Loveys. Toronto, arrived 
last week at Old Point Comfort, Va., 
and fire at the Chamberlin.

Mr». J. A. M. Alley, 68 St Clair ave
nue, to giving a tea this afternoon to 
meet Mr». J. B. Smith.

The Hambourg concert takes place 
tonight in Foresters' Hall.

Mrs. Arthur Meredith is leaving 
town today for a few days.

1CANADIAN NOMINEE
MAY YET BE OUSTED

!
rd—W. M. Douglas, 
A MoG. Mac do Dell, 
t The appeal was 
& from the court. 
:irt Co.—m. u Ger- 
I- C. A. Moss for 
y defendant» from 
unty court of York 
action to 
be balance due fori 
itiff to defendants. 
»: wa* given plain- 
claimed witn costs, 

dismissed with

son—N. W. Rowell, 
igstaff for defend -
t-C„ and B. Coyne 
by defendant from 
chford, J., of May 
Toronto broker to 
tog a commission 
000,000, the selling 

for converting 
for the manufac- 
aa the Henderson 
udgment declared 
a commission on 
paid by Sir Wil- 

defendant and to 
stock which has 

h may be Issued, 
money paid hera- 
iment of May 34 
th coetb; Appeal 
ot concluded.

TWO TELEPHONE UNES 
TO COMPLETE CONNECTIOl

Pntarion Board Makes Order 
Whereby Thirteen Companiesk 

Will Be Linked Up.

buy to>4*v Is 
of uncertainty recount-

LONDON, Dec. 1.—(C. A. F.)—Chas. 
in. Armstrong, Canadian railway pro- 
moter and contractor, who is the offi
cial Conservative candidate for Coine 
valley, is threatened with opposition 
from Capt. Bagnall, the previous Con
servative candidate, who alleges that 
ho has been alighted toy the party. 
Armstrong, altho a Conservative, 
ports the policy of home rule all 
round, but it is not understood that 
this attitude has caused the present 
difficulty. The situation to addition
ally interesting as Charles Leach, the 
resent Liberal member, has decided 

to retire.

It to greet to think that thto 
beautiful car to produced In thto 
country. In my estimation It 
0Utr°^Mff w mad» or Isn* » 
ported into Canada to-day.

Very truly yours,
(NAME ON REQUEST)

Former owners of other 
merits of the 

in evidence.

Ruttir 'i lsterling
offered

recover » 1
I (Special to The Toronto World)
1 BROCKVILLE, Dec. 1.—The Mal-
1 lorytown Independent Telephone Co. 
I must link of its lines immediately with 

- those of the Plum Hollow and Eloida 
Co., and an order to this effect was 
made today by Chairman D. M. Mcln- 

l| tyre at a sitting of the Ontario Rail- 
Fs way and Municipal Board after hear- 
I tog representatives of the parties In- 

I terested-
If The Mallorytown concern gave as 

the reason for holding off that it was 
I afraid of losing connection with the 
|, Bell Company by so doing.
[fij These are the last two lines in the 

counties waiting to 'be linked up. When 
F the arrangement is made there will be 

- connection between a total of thirteen 
. rural companies in Leeds and Gren-Isr116" ____________________

y
sup-

"4-88,“ IfH. i" «14,
S»Fe«aeager Fhaets* ,«M0Q
7* Fa «ranger Taming 

All gustatleiw F. O, B. Weal Taranto,

Ï
S-Faeranger Readator \

NO, i rS-Fasranger Touring ■
V

I

B,mrn5îr’.„c!J,t?me Broker, McKinnon Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
100 Richmond Street West

Heed Office and Factory
WEST TORONTO

1
►TALK ON MOTOR BUSES

AND TRANSORT PROBLEM.
PrewS?,?nî of Ontario Motor League 

Will Address Social Study Club.
Oliver Hezzelwood, president of the 

Ontario Motor League, will speak in 
Broadway Hall, Spadtna avenue and 
College street, on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 5, on “Motor Buses and Trans
portation Problems in .Toronto.v The 
meeting win be under the auspices of 
the Toronto Social Study Club, and 
will be open to all. Mr. Hezzelwood 
has made a special study of thto sub
ject, and a very Interesting discourse 
is assured.

!
v

Mr. and Mr®. Harry Paterson gave 
a dinner of ten covers last week.

town

Toronto» ■

fromMrs. Wlnthrop is in
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr W. F. Maclean and Miss Mac- 
lean have taken for the winter. Mr. 
Van Gordon's house at the corner of 
Isabella and Shcrboume street*.

New Viotrola Records.
All the new Viotrola records will be 

Sound in the Vtetrola Parlors of Ye 
Olde Firme Helntzmjtn and Co.. ' Ltd., 
193-195-197 Yonge street.

Branches i
HanUltM Oalgcry Winnipeg

i
Montreal We! be erne

\
Made up to a otandard, not down to a price.**Among the recent arrivals at the 

Chamberlin, at Old Point Comfort, 
Va., are Mr. H. Y. Wilson and Mr. C. 
J. Fleming from Toronto.

Mr. and Mra. Trounce, Murray 
street, are giving a dinner tonight

**
5

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED 
ÉY SONS OF SCOTLAND

■O ; Mac lares, J. 
U Leitch, J. 
hansportatloe Co. 
pli» K.C.. ri)ij ip* 
Untiffs. E. F. B.
h Ÿ- Gaul(1. K.C.. 
N-l by plaintiffs 
or Falconbridge,

I Th© action was 
from defendants, 
amilton, $1447.71, 
of amounts due 

I alleged to hare 
pndant for plain- 
I awarded ptolfc. 
pod, but was also 
rn his counter- 
thfe latter judg- 

Kudgment; Ap-

berlin laurier club.
BERLIN, Ont., Dec. 1.—«(Special.)— 

Election of officers took place at a 
largely attended and 
meeting of the Laurier Club thto even
ing, the red elate being victorious. The 
newly-elected officers are: President, 
R. J. Haley; 1st vice-president, M. H. 
Hallman ; 2nd vice-president. Harry 
Zinger; secretary, W. F. Hessenauer; 
treasurer, F. Hill; executive, H. Ayl- 
wnard, F. Hiers bâcher, Ed. Weis, N. F. 
Beattie. Permanent rooms have been 
■secured, to be open at all hours, and 
a campaign for an Increased member
ship will be undertaken.

4
The annual election of officer® at the 

toeeting of the Sons of Scotland in the 
Temple Building last night resulted
•s follows:
Fast chief,
«torn; chaplain, A. Gordon; recording 
Secretary, William Dey; financial sec
retary , w. J. Shaw; treasurer, Peter 
Dunne tt; marshal, W. McLeod; stand- 
—“hearer, Andrew Spence; senior 
Ward, L. Lemon : junior guard, C. Cam- 

Piper, A. McPherson; physician, 
**• E. F. Bowie.

«.T*1» big Bow-Wow h 
•toteey- Hall Tonight-

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have sold their 
house in Admiral road, and are now 
in the York Apartment* until the com
pletion of their new house on Russell 
Hill road.

enthusiasticChief, A. B. Gumming: 
L. Davidson: chieftain, A.

A k
Port Hope, ^Mrs. Robinson, 

nounces the engagement of her only 
daughter, Harriet to Mr. William 
Williams. Port Hope. The marriage 
will take place towards the end of 
December.

an-

IMinstrel Concert at
_ isa , The annual at home of the High muss*i

t K
î . z

%f
?yr

(
**

Rldgatewn, Out, Nov. 8, 1913.
Russell Motor Oar Co, Ltd.

Weat TorontoDear Sirs:
I Just saw year ad to the (tally

ær
tunate fellow who owns on* that 
know* the real meaning of the 
word “Russell-Knight.”

The pleasure and 
X have had with the Kn%ht- 

bought from your
?sfaAr*

Furthermora, in them dog* of

cas?:
kh^ of dry roads by sotual

sound 
gasoline

consumption described—but it
tWt’ whlch I bare found by proper adjust

ment of the carburetor.
Wtofeing you unbounded eno- 

•msdn.
Tours truly,

(NAME ON REQUEST)

H be-
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fflltrUyj Picking Teams 
KUgOy To Meet Tigers

i)

New N.H.A. 
ScheduleHockey! Turf gts; 1

/ 'Iir ■

■
iiliai

BEST PICKED TEAM 
TO TACKLE TIGERS

:« *
: >
t If V C. Gage’s Turn .* f “Ho

I I

PARKDALE TO PLAY 
AT HIGH PARK CLUB

;n

: l|y| Hockey Gossip” From 
Eaton’s Sporting 

Goods Section

The Montreal Herald opportunely puts 
the following lines Into the mouth of 
Charlie Gage of Varsity, with the same 
dedicated to McGill and Joe Donnelly :

Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be 
proud,

4”d boast of its record so clean,
When It’s only a matter, of time till the 
, cloud .

Casts Its shadow athwart your own 
bean?

z 1
.

k t fj

m
Longest Rugby Season Closes 

Next Saturday at Varsity 

Stadium—Football Notes.

On tari os at Wanderers.

» >i gi I in ■«

ili III HI.ili mi ;

ni;
West End Curlers Elect Their 

Officers for the Coming 
Season.

■ i
w23"^ay’ D^Sl^Ottaw*. 

Wednesday, Jan. 7—Torontoe.
Oh, what did it profit to hand me the | MONTmnir _ I £n

. , fugh. • MONTREAL, Dec. L-The revised! Wednesday, ^ igit^derer-

- - srrriï,art sd Easts '

-gyu-but lain tan; more. > urtay, ^ Z^LT^eT^ Wed^"

krvew the Tigers had the best in I ^arc^ The Wanderers will open Saturdpv rw»^?'70rîî?8e a-
Ut"1 ,n0t S,Ve thf^dlt ~ M°ntreal ^th Ontario., Saturt& J% ^SSSS^

beat McGtlTwnh eai2 ™y °plnlon théy d qSSS: otT-r<>ntC> Æth T»rontoe, and Saturday. Jan. 10-Sttawa. •
Smirile Lawioîi viuebec at ottawa. The schedule: Wednesday. Jan. 14—Wanderer.,

tory, of WM^SrI5€,Tleer vtc- at Ottaïi^Xi^if"6 at TorOT>t<>. Quebec Wednesday, Jan. 21—Ontario.,
but those yelto^^lSi hi? *„ e*»ected, iY^>1Sntarloe t* Wanderers. Wednesday. Feb. 4—Ottawa,
improved ewn^lM twk f?U<xw* have at 0.'Jli^0S?wa at Ontario#, Canadiens Wednesday, Feb. 11—Quebec
ronto Th! fn^ ue ln To- at, Toronto at Wanderers. Saturday, Feb. 14—Ontario*
look awfulfy good’tnTlra^cp winners would ./™ at Ottawa, Ontario. Peb- 21—Canadien..
McGlS * me lt they «ver met «““dton* Quebec at Toronto., Wednesday, March 4—Wanderers.
M^fys “eX“^^ T'«er- would defeat I

one of the longest Rugby seasons 
closes next Saturday at the stadium, 
when Hamilton Tigers will have their 
hardest game of tfre year, against Billy 
om ^ Picked team, for the benefit of 
« y Rlee. The best of the locals are 
willing to turn out, and they are all in 
fair condition. There will be abundance 
to choose from, with MbKenslo, Gall and 
DeGruchy as the three best men to start 
at half-back.,

m:
■»« At the annual meeting of the Psritdale

So[îîn5 <». be,d last r ight, It was de- 
elded to affiliate with the Hign Park Club, 
w tmT® a? IP**** will be played this year.

The following officers were elected: 
Vjjjaw, Dr. Sloane: hon. president, Jbhn 
Anthony; president, Arthur Howe; first 
vice-president, J. Hetherlngton : second 
n AEî,tieidont A- T- Smith; sec.-treas., 
R. pallin; executive, Dr. Peaker, A. A. 
««“'w®'1; W lnglls, j. McBaln, W. J. 
Moon,.Wm. McCausland.

B.Y.M.U, CARPET BALL LEAGUE

\
,IJ EPIlt

7 1A /

n
Sei^porting Editor World : As I was

fht"SSF thru your Paper, I. noticed that 
the Tigers would play their final match 
next Saturday with a picked Toronto 
'«armand thought I might send In a 
suggestion or a team which I think 
would give the famous Hamilton aggre
gation a tough argument. Here Is the 
team : Backs, Lawson, DeGruchy, Mc
Kenzie; quarter, Symons; rtiylng wing,

°Mte!de’ 9larkeon and Murphy; 
mlihlle, Muir and Cassels; insides, Smith 
8"d boater; scrimmage, Jarvis, Dudley 
and Schwalm.—D, B. Thompson.

< /A‘f-

mi*V

ISV ■
I *
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—Senior Western District-
Won. Lost. T.P. Pet.
.. 6 0 4 1.090
-.4 2 4 .65',
..4 3 3 .671
.. 3 4 3 .428
..1 5

: «v6’

k- ,1 m. ;
• • in- : TWO TEAMS TO PLAY 

ELIMINATION GAME

College ......
Osslngton ...
Dufferln ....
Christie..........
Dovercourt ..
Indian Road................. l

Scot es last week—
..................... 1|? Indian ^ad ...144

Ch.istle......... .123 Dufferln............
£°i îïe Oealngton—Postponed.
Indian Road at Dufferln—No return.

—Eastern District-
Won. Lost. T.P. Pet.
•• 4 0 8 1.000
••3 2 7 .600
• • 2 3 7 .400
..048

j,^a,„Uueb6c at Wanderers

ss ha I raassJo^J^~9îiawa at Toron toe, Ontario*
P

; ; HI !

; 1? !
t n‘" i

M.HI i
-Li si If • i
M ft ;I j #i. I )

ill I] I Jli

fit!

A^rei“C^laiIynd 1 know wo can detect I at CanadTe'^.'13'

Sgg»H4MBBcTafi£5=? .....................

”eb‘ U-^tori^at mt/^Que^ at w£ ST?''* meëtlng' ^ the T & D. ' -intermeÜtt^
Toronto#, Canadien at Wind»™^ at held ,ast n!*ht at Occident Hall pj— . Won. Lost. T.P. Pet.

Concluding their triumphal march in I avS™!»""011 to-1” at Toront06- Ottawa I Queen and Bathunst streets, and CoVegt™0*.................. r 1 Iq

R-nek °rld of R'.'eby- the Invincible All. Fti^lgî!5v>^findeP>e^t. Qu*ec. In th» absence of both the preed<)ent and First Avenue"629
B-acks aggregation, from the land of thé at Pttawa. Quebec «ret vice-president. SenondV^ZL».!^ Cliristie........................
Peenstcne. finished their brilliant tour “adlena Wajiderens at Ontario#. J dent Vice-Presf- Indian Road .. ...
on Nov. 26, when they defeated a picked I at Wanderer», Cana- I Batons oc<ruP^®<^ the chair. Osirington.............
Vancouver fifteen by four goals and eight dlp3> Ont$£loeiat Quebec. venports K,e^,2Warded Î wln °ver Da- Dc-vercourt
tries to nil-forty-four points. dlfnï,/^30*6^ at Wanderers. Cana- oouAcli decide h.s f66?”1 «am*, a# the East Toronto o

Here Is their record since they com- I djw,aii?t!il!'a' Toron toe at Ontario#. league flit,™ f't!îat .tbe. Fame was a Century.............................. o
I7J1Cnd,.?Ii?r5;t on8 f gainst the California at oîîeW^^ta^a at Ontario®, Torontoe p^rta clabî? 661 Mldî the Daren- Scores last weekend British Columbia teiun. : Mat^u^W^nder- E,^5i^ ^“n£d fo*"» " ^Jt Avenuc .. 60

er® at Torontoe, Ontario# at Canadien®. w^dd" fSSn whlch team Sape Avenue..........104 Collegl ,V .

aiïTFuïJ ntE“^at the Arena ned.
will h*. rAnrit^k & good sheet of Ice Don Valiev an^ Kent of . -M-U. carpet ball tournament will be
Wiu be ready by Saturday night. I ^V^e^heTnri^ a”0' hf ai>" I. Tue*day and Wednesda^Dec 2V&

b^Ætdehe | CANADIAN lIX^IE MEETINo!

0 | bourne street. ------------ ! TORONTO CR.BBAGE LEAGUE

The secretary of the Beaches Hockey tn,„ 2^Lto’ . . Results for week ending Nov 29
i haa ,heard that several of the ^ referees and other officials „ Davenport Albion beat I C B H 26-11 • I

TRADE. L,Ca,"tb8vphay„e been slgning up players on Zor Saturday are „ follows: ** Midland Co A beat Centra^ fâ-ii; Mid-’
.... , „ , , • Ilf®1 year s certificates, which they had Brlgden Cup. land Co. B beat S.O.E. Hammersmith 19-

_______  ri1??ab®r 8 Morse Exchange reports a good I Procur8d in some way, and thereby steal- I —-Semi-Final®— j 17, and S.O.E. B beat S.O.E. A 19-17
Walter Harris of the Argonauts whn for the flr8t day of December j !ng a marc.11 on the others. He wishes v’ 9underland; J. Dot*, 104 t Standing of teams:

was in charge of the iw .ft* h?r8®8 were sold at auctlon but It0 a88ur® all the clubs that these certlfl” I avenua Uneemen; W bun-
the Dominion final on SoJur^iTTn Ham vatê««£ addition to those sold by pri- ar.e, worthless, as only those signed WK?“ter’
llton reported as follow».- H m ï,aî® ®ai®- aggregate a total of forty head. HP on tbl#8 year's forms will be accepted. Ou«?nhw dT 7’ Devonians; S. Bank®,

Total paid a. tendance... 2.100 : ture in latnr^^ ln ,al1 cla8Be8- A *®a- LhnerC.e,rt^CT! w111 b® r«ad> at the next .E^Den^r- Uneemen: p. Mitc^enerarid
Complimenta y ...................... >^e i?L« ?tur?tt3ls sale8 was the sale of fe?er . mectln6:, on Dec. 9. and will be apencer?
Total receipts ................... $1 993"?5 rraiv[f*«*terjd Clydesdale stallion, Pit-I oniï ?iv?n out to those teams who have T. A D. League.
Parkdale's share .......... 5 ’736 75 J’.ta,ndard (imp.) (12609) (1624), to S^d th®ir fees. Lew Brown Is the sec —Senior.—
Tigers- Share ........................ 661 75 m o>y®‘ bj Churchll, Ont. Bred" I rf^«y- and moy be reached by phone at 01d Country: J.
Bxpenae8'................... Wilfi ££ Barin’!  ̂ I e‘ther Be&Ch 16?3’ Ma,n 6308- | Cambridge avenue.

hot after breeds!; 7ia 8taii*Sti will do credit to any | -R^gh- Dehman, the clever net guardian 
not after breeder. In any scountry, Borne buyers of th« New Westminster team win can-

ÏÏSEvÆ*- Dessau^ of Qu?gfc Secured taln the Royals this season ’ CBP , r-vlAZC, , ------------
soyhn draughtoi^Bi; W Barlow Galt* t I —• I COXWELL INTERMEDIATES
tem-°B' Rrennan, Himil- University of Toronto Athletic As- ORGANIZE FOR SEASON I CREEK8IDE GUN CLUB

-l^f^.Ws.oWniowdale; four horses I s?, .a . n Plans will be presented to the I —— I •■■■■■
wafaifonrraTtinSt fIrm at Grtmsby: j j athletic directorate for an artificial ice L $ntermediate Ooxwell rockev team second weekly shoot of the above
MaJ™ w J\„M l on' J- Coulter, Chas whlch will be the equal of Arenl ^ ar organization meeting tost ntaht d»”b t02k plaoe at Wychwood on Saturé

' wllkinson, E. Burns, Dr 1?n8’,.and whlch wlU be built opposite a 7^ !ar^e number of players wire ? d *Sme. *°°? scores were made, 
tzgerald. • I 2le Xaraity Stadium on DevonshlrePD?ace. I p[.8en^; including the following5: G. PM, I A,?.v tI*$ "hooter wishing to Join a good

n I, proposed building and plant will I Carlton, C. Solman J Doliinann I F will be made welcome. The follow-

“&SSL2B-S--------- - - —IlSsESsr^HF^ i W'

The Calgary Amateur Hockey League SJl vice-president.’ R.' H. Youn^’third' 9’ £°°ey ;.....................................
composeâ of six teams, will fo^ii M in SLriî^® enL J- Nixon; treasurer N ?’ ^‘nwoody..................... ?6
termediate section of the Alberti HockeÇ H Qbë , "ecretarj-, J. Collir.sonT trlfcer’ n " •
A®8°“laV°n- «'the resolution passed It Ue 7'PSn?nV7°au' « Rogers; co^rnft-'J S’ gf^d -
the first annual meeting of the former rnrit .̂ u man* Raines C. Ellis N a oJLnf111^ *

samHE iiS'n.|Sr’••madti^'fa^7^eZnh8aPUn7v,otSe,,'0n rec- ?y££SSg.-*"*tt- S1r Do- % ^ 7.

move. The next meeting of the teem v W. Cheelre ...
wiTlhh f'lSt Pn°ekey g»1”® of the season street°EM'Uand a evening: at 16®6 Queen J’ Edwarda........................ -
ütonbeo^todneUëy even?ngR'whenëîlh wel™m® wMlë "hTjum^r wnTme^t F,NE NEW CLUB HOUSE 
DunnvUle Intermediates will line 5p In pîeMre^oTth^^l °n Wednesday, to* AT BALMY BEACH
an exhibition game against thé lr®par® tor the coming season . ------------Hockey Club. galnst the Hamilton ---------L n' The new club house at Balmy Beach

The annual meeting of the Northern £ nearing completion and is a. credit to 
Bernle Morris, the hockey nlavev Doague was held at PalmerMon Vestal w6i llveD"f»06" of tha‘ organization,

ed up by Lester Patrtok who wa» b7 mLW ®"couraging reeulto. no leis thln ' Y BeaCh Can now make tho Proud
heved to be in Victoria. I„ not ÜTt witi!,
mue8eh»,aJ aS ??*’ and there Is some dis- pîayta^ ^ëeo*n fr®m before the .
Ptite between the east and the west as elected arrives. The officers
to where he will plav this winter if h» Aii*».n <VrweiT*T- ^on- President, G T
goes west he will be given a trv-oiit Allen’ M°unt Forest ; president Dr H R I
shor7înCOt1Ver team* whlch ls^somewhat ^t^morc^Ha^f0111 vlc€'*>re»idênt' B. 
short on players just now. Quebec how don rÜ2T ’ secretary, J. Gor-
ever, has entered claim for \fniTi'a Ho u.,,, , ^^towôlj treasurer J r
gvotif7th!^rnt8thl:-asomna7nd7r‘ “Ut?u*

nflssînn 0f the National Com- ChetoeT with Ho nn^Und’ ^ W'arton and
mission. Morris was not on the Quebec noMihto Hanover and Markdale a®

ton. Harriet^^ount FbëZ.T*'?’ ¥*y'
and Wlngham^ Gr^> î^T ’l I
toy Muëërton E,"ïlr?’J ,Unw°od.' Welles^ 
t o o."1. and LlstoweL Group No
WueH- M,ead*uM|l’

b£V&.¥o! SuM mUSt return vrinnera |

Wan- <£S 34 .166
5 4 .166

gSsr&
i.hâ.”s-?i„?.;-^sr;r' a*, ta

tnha7?h,Pe^.,gvUjf,and tarn out’ thinking that the Parkdales would give the Tigers
the8ORFT Jrhf Haml‘ton fans ifavl 
lh2v kMw'Vh,. înd YP pretty wen, for leaf 1,2^7th,e A[ertB w®re the only 
time t€am that union has had for

ioJm*Vre eolng t° select, an all-Toronto 
meet the Tigers in Billy Sice’s : p®n®f*t game next week. Let ùs hope 

Lsf*,ho^ teaiîî, se,ec£®d will be the strong? 
wm,M lViOU, d poeslbly h® secured. We 
the be,Mntae8rountr.vrlrerS Up a8aln8t

142 the opening of the Arena will shortly mark the com- li 
li décernent of the new hockey season; about this time, too, 
lucre’ll be activity in the camps of those teams who rely 
on ihe outside rinks for ice. When ordering outfits or sup- 
plies don t overlook the fine showing in our Sporting 
(xooqs Section, Basement. These few prices will surely be
vi lflicrGSt :

Special Quality Hockey Sweaters, in any combination 
of colors, m regular styles with high collars: Price, when

Knitted Hockey Toques, made to order ...
Hockey Knickers, padded hips. Per pair ....

,,„.KH0C?ey S5°c1^8> best quality, made to order in any 
combination of colors. Per pair..........  w

Hockey Shin Guards, fibre, with felt knee pads. Per 

Hockey Shin Guards, fibre, without knee pads. Per 

Hockey Shin Guards, leather and

.00U ’

. 48 I

.833
.714

4 2 10 .667
4 2 10 .667
4 2 10 .667
3 2 11 .600
1 6 10 .166 j

S 11 .00)
5 11 .000

l 2.00*>
ItapiUton Herald : Battered and

bruised, but game to the core, the East

lis'-SsrSyS;
hen Tret gruell"K that any bunch of 

0p*y®re wer® ever given, not a single 
fh?.iand gray man being overlooked. The 
CmaLsrore was 16 to 4 in favor of the Y 
M. C. A., and only the brutal treatment 
and unfair tactics reported to by the Ot
tawa crowd kept the score'' &s small 
was, as the red, white and bïàok 
was completely outclassed in 
partment.

It was the first Hamilton team to ever 
th« Capital CUy The 

reble lam«- «yp'?ce,lved ln that memo, 
was efmïiv * ftlr°./‘a som® y®ars ago
•tocd i^Le'r tTAlJ2S*
g* ®ap«c^ngUto°gethbeate*n up ^ U 
th® ®ame time knowing they
or fh!',M»HU8e f al?y or them were put 
Pknïhip CeS mlght mean the cham-

1 m f .35i « |Lq I
|i }
if H I) I

..* 1.00
Olympic Club ................. F?J’
University of California...! 31
Barbarians ................
Stanford University ..
Stanford University ..
Santa Clara University.......... 42
Univers ty of California.... 38
University of Nevada..........  66
University of Calhornia.... 33 
St. Mary s University.... 
University of California...
Santa Clara University....
All America ..........
Victoria .......
Victoria ...............
Vancouver ....!!

Agst. 107
(l ..119

Li if ;I I
64Hi I

il
» ■

i 56 0 pairi «.as it 
squad 

every de-

f:-M 1 -
0

npair
. I
I 11.1

0
26 1.00e
40 e

31 cane splints, .45, .50

Goal Keepers’ Leg Guards, latest improved models 
extra quality buckskin, pair, 4.25; tan leather, pair . . 3.50

HOCKEY STICKS
Each ReX:. °f selectedbirch- bevelled blade and grooved.

“Ice King,” yellow birch, and strong kq ii

Aut°^h Stick, second growth
‘‘Crackshot,” of selected second growth rock ehn .50 II 

Javonte, a fine practice stick, of rock ehn ..... .35 II 
v Regulation,” a full size rock elm stick . 05 II

palms,°whtfe

Hockey Gloves, leather padded cuffs and fingers.

Hockey Pucks, extra quality rubber. Each 
Hockey Pucks, regulation league size. Each 
Ankle Supports, black or tan leather. Per pair

1 ■ • _____ —Basement.

I T. EATON C°„„„

0
and51 3>l\

?
y23 601 .... 35 ,

ll
• nM ■ Totals .

FACTS ABOUT THE HORSE

I . and at 
couldn't re- 608 6

Ml M
1 -I

il !

& vr- w“' lrf»ann^R00, A............ .. ? 3 o 1.000
â2'E* Hamméremlth*. 3 2? 1000
Centra)'1 C°’ B 2 1 2

I.C B.U. .... "
B-O.B. A ...................... 3 0 3

—junior— I Owing to score cards to# come of tho
Yorkshire v. Parklvewa: A Smaiipv s I Karnes not having been received by the Fenwick avenue. A SmaUey’ 5 secretary of the toague. a return

of individual players cannot be made.

; .60' 708
If:i .666

:|]
! ^ Iff

,333
303 .000
3 0 3 . 000

*
Miltoip, 147

.000K]
HI

—Junior—I
th* gam™ ffiven in HamUton
teSnghH<é511Ti7,1P T,*f? are a wonderful 

they certainly deserve the 
honor®. They have everything 

Referee Dr. Wright—I . 
ter team than the Tisrcro dosscao rpn , are lightning fast, and ThfwTS.en^ 
always up the field first. They have ™ 
weak spots that 1 could see °
« ,¥arrkiu- Tigers—And then thev
ask. Could we beat McGlU? We wouldn't

we’d smotherethem"dn *
Ham mill Pottlcary, Parkdale—I always

i III 
HI 
fit

Dent Scnii\

Fi
never saw a bet-

2.50
Per

w
»

|El
Dental College 

against the plcl 
yesterday aftem 
and they detea 
score of 16 tp l 
Star of the garni 
which he had pu 
Tigers. In the 
secured a touch 
seniors had onl) 
in* the scoré f 
seniors. In the. 
tied up the econ 
period with a 
lead. They did i 
a* the seniors r

pair
1.75'

.35ï rig -I ill i 71 49 . .20■t:<

h 34

,

43 27 ,2527

! 18
25 11
50i T | 

»!
21

40 17

M 25 9
40 14

E 35 10
13a 60 in the flna 

a lead of t 
Seniors > (16)- 

Ohartrond; guar 
scrimmage. Hlgl 
Rutledge; left sc 
wings, Madden. 
Schwalm, Knlgh 
etair, Cdveyduck 

Juhlors (11)— 
réttd; quarter, a 
mage, Wright; 
left scrimmage, 
Leggett, Smith; 
aid, Coupai; ou- 
clair; flying wl 

Referee—Casse

- 25 6RSCOBBrsoN . 61838•j [
seœnd0^"! taClthlshoHye “d ^Hx’ I SgTOjsUI be In good condition toe th 

Pfccted to have the work i ®.x I plg rugby annual tnni»s..0Ddr^Sn 2or the
1923*• 'UUUMNBI

TORONTO'i
'!

;

; 1 IS TheHouee that Quality BuiltI

l
VICTORIA QUO 

HOL
The eighth an] 

torta Quoi ting C

1°

■

BUD WEISER
'X

1: Evening 
Dress Suits

ti ;©’:l£
h’ 11
if: // lze^fof^he6 H°Ckey C,Ub has 

officers :
reorgan-

?A\arataingytonj?!rs^ronVJoy®IOarreC,"°”

m
v*

LagerI 1 Silk Lined 
Throughout

T t
WEST END SWIMMING.

fi Z»r™VeS (ac>: 3- w- Da-.
pointa; ?VW1’lSVldîSïîinc«(1 point>- 27 fpoint®;’ 3.’^HuMr(ec(r,).P°lnte>’ 24 1

sa«-EM BICYCLE CLUB

Concert at
, 123

l; work.
Brother

Winnipeg Hickey League "«Vies 
^jaJV *n charge of the Wlnnli
Vnn h su brother John in Charge

s.‘“LS, Xi

srs-tirya i*s?5S5S

1 $35.00 —preferred because it 
tastes betterr

r

/iiinvi ■i •

I m
24 point®.

’

Most draft lagers taste alike and many bottled 
Deers come to you- stale or flat It i* ft these that you refeh the rare goodnes! Tf 
Coplands Budwe.se>, brewed in our perfect- 
ty .amtary brewery of dean Canadian b 
ley, clean hops and distilled water—and then
cCTm,UnZAt Wh'C5 r‘-rantee* ** frcc fr<»m 
germs. At your dealer s.

This, we are quite 
sure, is the great
est value ever of
fered by a reliable 
firm.

Made to 
measure.

i IIIIi hiri w-
V I

Ml.h.e.yb,8H^o^tM'n,trel i

kI „Thc British Columbia Hockey Leant- 
?.®as?" *,!I (;Pen next Friday night

r-’Jf^rCOUVer—Goal- ParT or Clark- point

fSfSSEgw*® :
hi™"* ^ McDonaJd: substitute.

Y ■ctorla—Goal. Lindsay or 
ooint, L. Patrick: 
rover. Pollin:
Small. Kerr;

ar-
I

*• Hi* Busy Day* ,•
4 your

H a blg and varnished dome 
AhR^f^ke^tofeï^1 

I’l7needI1»'ÎLyÿrly fu“
1 u. ”*ed a hypodermic. Boo,

And cook a pill or so
A Adndhen,111 peer lnto the maze 

And get my dope, you know.”

As

Brewed and bottled by-

COPLANDS IN TORONTO
R’ SCORE & SON, Limited Ï

Tailor* and Haberdashers 
77 King West

M

ccentre^dTdLe'lE
substitute, Hook" S8’

the Butn'. houee. 193 Beech a4^c.

Al^n5S<hHvyeiled he raised an arm 
38ÆTwS'd« some

”Tha?a\¥“•WfleSSf :
coke

sc iieme'."'
m,

p
All dealers ha 
cannot supply

4
(Y
I
l
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VfhenYou < 
Want
Something
Nice to r r 
Servi

LONG SHOTS WIN 
ON OPENING DAY

Opens
leeting 9

■l'

J
flrTheresa Gill Wide Inaugural 

Handicap at Charleston—
—Only Two Favorites.,

CHAKLfflerrON, Dec. 1.—The winter 
meetlnr of 78 daye wa» Inaugurated here 
today In fine weather before a good 
crowd. Only two favorites won, the 
other four goto* to Ion* ehote, ranging 
from 7 to 1 to » to 1, . There*» Qui at
7 to 1 won the Inaugural Handicap, with 
Carlton Q. at the eame price eecond, and 
the favorite. Sir John Johneor., third. 
Sununuy:

ItACB—All ague, eelllng, puree 
$300, 5 furlong»:

1- Terra Blanca, 109 (Hanover), 36 to 1, 
10 to 1 and 6 to 1.

2. Tom Boy, 94 (Martin), 12 to 1, E 
to 1 and 6 to 8.

3. Elsewhere, 118 (Corey). « to 1, 6 to 
2 and 8 to 6.

Time LOS. Bevarstein, L» Aurora, Dr. 
Kendall. Metre, Belle Chilton, Lord Clin
ton, Huiaseaux, Tleh Tueh and Sheets al
so ran,

SBCONP , BMm-Ml age» eelllng, 
puree 8800, 5 furlong»:

1. Right Easy. 11* (Deroode). 3 to 1, 
6 to 6 and 8 to 6.

2. Ann Tilly, 109 (CHaes), 4 to L 8 to 
6 and 4 to 5.

8. Clem Beachey, 118 (Doyle), 80 to 1, 
12 to 1 end 5 to 1.

Time 1.02 1-6. Black Chief, Bodkin, 
Bat Maetereon, Sir Marlon. Tolaon d’Or, 
Billy Stuart, Jennie Welle and WUlle al
so ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and 
up condition» puree 1400, one mile and 
79 yard»:

1. Rlngling, 98 (J. MoTaggart), 8 to 1,
8 to 6 and 9 to 20.

2. John Furlong, 110 (Turner), 7 to 1. 
G to 6 out.

8. Donald MacDonald, 110 (Buxton), 9 
to 20 and out.

Time 1.48. Harry Lauder and L. H. 
Adair aleo ran.

FOURTH RACE—All age» for Sumter 
Inaugural Handicap, 81600 guaranteed. «

f "t i
I
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SPECIAL
STOUT

EXTRA
MILD

3

Serve / !

1
“Drink O’Keefe’s Special, 

a mild brewed stout, 
When you feel tired 

and all fagged out.”
Order a case from 

your dealer.

k The O'KEEFE 
k BREWERY
^ Co. Ltd. à

Toronto Æ

ISIhlîJ ri

ily mark the corn- 
put this time, too, 
b teams who rely 
ug outfits or sup
in our Sporting 

ces will surely be

| any combination 
ars. Price, when 

................2.00

1
a N

furlongs:
L There*» GHU, 108 (Martin), 7 to 1. 

6 to 8 and erven.
2. Carlton Q., 114 (Qiaee), 7 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 4 to 5.
8. Sir John Job neon, 128 (Byrne), 2 to 

1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

u i

p RISP crackers, perhaps 
^ Pimento or Pimqlive 

Cheese and Regal ! Could 
anything possible Ipe more 
delightful after a little 
informal party or for your 
callers? Regal is good—not 
only that, but it helps you 
to enjoy other good things 
to eat. It is THE beer 
for the home. Order a case.

uKiLnbsarsr "°"» *“*•
aleo ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three- yeer- oide and up, 
eelllng, punte $300, one mile:

Merry Led. 109 (Burlingame), 10 to

Brother

.351er "Î
L

pair
! to order in any 

........ .75
knee pads. Per

..........  1.50
knee pads. ,Per

• ■ • ..........................1.00
e splints, .45, .50

nproved models, 
her. pair . . 3.50

1.00 1. 3 to 1 end 8 to 6.
^WÏÏÎVBl!!* “ <TUmer)- 7 t0

8. Ralph Lloyd, 
to 1, 2 to 1 and 4

<
»

98 (J. Mclhggart), 5 
to 6.

Time 1.42 2-6. Camel Frog, Coreopsis, 
Haldeman, Knight of Uncae and Stelclffe 
aleo ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Three -yeer- old» and up. 
eelllng, puree $400, 8 furlong»:

1. Warbler, 111" (Burlingame), 7 to 6, 
11 to 20 and 1 to 4. .

2. Lady Lightning, 110 (Deronde), 16 
to 6, even and 1 to 2.

$. Briar Path, 106 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.16. Joe Stein, Winning Witch 
and Dr. Dougherty also ran.

TMS-i
O'KEEFE -

i BRgWERY CO ] 

a*' TOlWlfTO
■

< yv*

i U :

«N
,f60 I' 1

Ï ;SPECIAL M >•*
If your dealers can't supply you 

telephone Toronto, Main 3661, or Ham
ilton 439.

Today's Entries EXTRA MILDi :

STOUTde and grooved.
....................... .60

. second growth

AT CHARLESTON

j CHARLESTON, Dec. 1.—The card for 
tomorrow 1* a* follows:

FIRST RACE—Puree $500, selling, two- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Belleterre

.50 7/a Æ

w 106 Manaon .,
Roger Gordon... .106 CoJfa. .. ..

106 High Claw
Transformation...105 Bas tante .. ..—105 
Single Ray... . 105

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, eelllng, 
S-year-clds, 6% furlong*: 1
Chilton King......... Ill Robt. Bradley ...114
•Bernadotte...... 109 Oerrard
‘Turkey In Str’w. 109 Discovery
Willis................. ....114 Prospect ..
Captain Jinks... .106 

THIRD RACE—Purse $800,' selling, two- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Trade Mark............112 Bulgar ..
Huda'e Brother.. 105 ‘Ftatbueh .. . ,.109
Otranto..................... 108 Lost Fortune ...113
•Castara.. .............100 Chas. Cannell . .105
Beheet........................105 Graaelle...............105

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
3-year-olds and up, 1 Snlle and 20 yards:
Dartworth..............107 "Pardner................109
Counterpart........... 106 ‘L. H. Adair. ...102
♦Chemulpo..........t .103

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, selling, 4- 
year-olds and up, 5% furlongs:
♦Rye Straw............Ill Americus.............110
Flying Yankee... 117 Amorot .. .. ...113 

.102 ‘Theo. Cook ....107 
.110 Judge Monde . .107 
.107 Concurran . . ..110
107 Premier ............... 107

108,50 105 i iiRunway 102h rock elm .50 
t elm . . ... .35 

... .25 
odèl, ventilated 

2.50* 
nd fingers. Per 

.. 1.76
;ach.............. 35
Each............20
Jer pair .. /. .25 j 
-Basement. 1
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Dent Seniors Win
From Other Years

SATURDAY GAMES 1

The World's Selections
BT CENT A UR.

>'
I• 111

...111
: ..111air

ra -.CHARLESTON.
'• Dental College seniors stacked up 
against the pick of all the other years 
yesterday afternoon at Varsity Stadium, 
and they defeated the juniors by the 
score of 15 to 11. Zimmerman was the 
Star of the game, despite his Injured leg, 
ahlch he had put out of business by the 
Tigers. In the first quarter both teams 
secured a touch, while at half-time the 
seniors had only added one point, mak
ing the score 7 to 6 in favor of the 
seniors. In the third quarter the juniors 
tied up the score, and opened the fourth 
period with a touch, and secured the 
lead. They did r.ot hold It long, however, 
as the seniors ripped things up In great 
Style In the final minutes and pulled out 
With a lead of four points. The teams :

Zimmerman, 
Ohartrand ; quarter, Holltngshead; centre 
scrimmage, Hlgley : right scrimmage, 
Rutledge ; left scrimmage, Scott; Inside 
wings, Madden, Garvin; middle wings, 
Schwalm, Knight; outside wings, Sin
clair, Coveyduck; flying wing, Bailey.

Juniors (11)—Halves, Holmes, Chart- 
rand ; quarter. McCartney; centre scrim
mage, Wright; right scrimmage, Reid; 
left scrimmage, Craig;
Leggett, Smith ; middle wings, Macdon
ald, Coupai; outside wings, Garvin, Sin
clair; flying wing, Boyd.

Referee—Cassels.

FIRST RACE—Belle Terre, Runway, 
Roger Gordon.

SECOND RACE—Chilton King, Captain 
Jinks, Robert Bradley.

THIRD RAC B—Gray elle, Lost Fortune, 
Caetera.

FOURTH RACE—Pardner, Dartworth, 
Counterpart.

FIFTH RACE—Flying Yankee, Tom 
Holland, Premier.

SIXTH RACE—Merry Lad, Tay Pay, 
Over the Sands.

112 Where the Teams Play in the 
Different Soccer and Rugby 

Leagues.

7

APPOINTMENT TO I 
MAXING GEORGE VI

im V T[é!“A Good Head”
It's a wise head that chooses 

White Horse—the Whisky of de
licious bouquet and no come-back.

The football games In Britain on Sat
urday are as follows: stab. 1742English League.

—Division L—
Aston Villa v. Liverpool. 
Blackburn R. v. Chelsea 
Bradford City v. Oldham A. 
Derby County v. Burnley.
Evert on v. Sheffield W. 
Manchester C. V. Manchester U. 
Middtetbro v. Newcastle U. 
Sheffield U. V. Preston N.E. 
Sunderland v. Bolton W. 
Tottenham H. v. W. Brom A.

—Division 1L— 
Barnsley v. Leicester F.
Uloeeop v. Blackpool 
Bury v. Notts County.
Fulham v. Birmingham.
Grimsby T. v. Bristol City. 
Huddersfield T. v. Brad'ord.
Hull City v. Wolverhampton W. 
Lincoln City v. Stockport C. 
Nottingham F. v. Clapton O. 
Woolwich A. v. Leeds City.

Southern League.
Bristol R. v. Portsmouth. . 
Merthyr T. v. Brighton.
West Ham U. V. Southend U. 
Plymouth A. v. Northampton. 
Southampton v. Gillingham. 
Reading v. Norwich City.
Queen's Park R. v. Coventry C. 
Crystal Palace v. Watford. 
Swindon T. v. Millwall A.
Cardiff City v. Exeter City.

Scottish League. 
Aberdeen v.. Kilmarnock.
Ayr United v. Alrdrlbonleiis. 
Celtic v. Third Lanark.
Queen’s Park v. Clyde.
Dundee v. Dumbarton.
Falkirk v. Raith Rovers. 
Hamilton A. v. Partlck Thistle. 
Hearts v. Motherwell.
St. Mirren v. Hibernians.
Rangers v. Morton.

Irish League. 
Bohemians.

♦Berkeley......... .
Camel..............
Gagnant..............
Tom Holland..

Also eligible; 
•Hearthstone

tel Edwin, when about one hundred of 
the members and their friends eat down 
to the good things provided by the host, 
Mr. Myers. The affairs of the club were 
found to be In good order, and It is the 
intention of the club to enter into the 
curling game this winter. During the 
evening the president of the club, ; Mr. 
C. B. Bell, was presented with a hand
some Morris chair, Mr. D. L. Thomson 
of the Quoiting Association made the 
presentation. 'The following were the 
toasts; The King, the President of the 
U.S.A., Our Country, by Eddie RandalU 
who made one of the best speeches of the 
evening; Our City, Aid. Rowland and Con
troller O’Neill; Our Club, Geo. Smtih and 
Geo. Gilmour; Sister Clubs, H. G. Orm- 
erod; The Game of Quoits, O. J. Sherlock 
of Buffalo. Comic songs were given by 
W. McKendry. Jerry Ross, Sparling, Pat
terson, and others.

Y6NGESTKEËTSeniors (15)—Halves,
Lady Edna 

SIXTH RACE—PurB'e $400, selling, 3- 
year-olde and up, 1 1-16 miles:
•Tay Pay..................105 Merry Lad .. . .112 GEO. J. FOY. LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO@5üS

e mjLt moet brilliant 
® members and their

i; ! {

•Michael Angelo..107 Reno....................... 101
Over the Sands. ..101 •Pierre Dumas... 108 
L. M. Eckert

/r.

iiRICORD’S SPECIFICDistillery v. Glentoran. 
Shelbourne v. Belfast Celtic.

Northern Rugby League. 
Leigh v. Barrow.
Bradford v. Batley.
Braml-ey v. York.
Dewrbury v. Hull.
Halifax v. Wakefield T.
Hurelet v. Huddersfield 
Hull K. R. v. Widnee.
Runcorn V. Keighley.
Oldham v. Leeds.
Rochdale Hornets v. Wigan. 
Swinton v. St. Helens.
Salford v. Warrington.

RVgby Union.
Penarth v. Aberavon.
Cheshire v. Durham.
Crumlln v. Abertillery.
Pontypool v., Bath.
London Welsh v. Blacklieath. 
Weston v. Bristol.
Aspatrla College v. Carlisle. 
Leicester v. Cardiff:
Coventry v. Old Edwardian*. 
Bxmouth v. Devon Albion. 
Furriers v. Kendal.
Gosforth N. v. Durham 
Cheltenham v. Gloucester. 
Handsworth V. Aston O. E. 
Harrogate O. B. v Hartlepool R. 
Liverpool v. "Headlngley.
Heaton Moor v. KersaL 
Ilkley v. Weet Riding Regt. 
New Brighton v. Lh'erpool O. B. 
Bridgend y. Llanelly.
R M. A. v. London Irish J 
Manchester V. Eccies. , 1 
Moseley v. Sale.
Northampton v. Neath 
Old Novocastrlans v. We» tôt 
Hull and Ë. Riding v. Otley*.
Wee ton - Super-Mare v. Bristol.

113 Flel mm113
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♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, good. SPECIALITIES •

FITS", NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, BENITO-URINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to 8.30

Inside wings, For the special ailments of men. Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price $1.00 
per bottle. Sole agency:JAT JUAREZ 1
Schofield’s Drug Store

1245tf

JUAREZ, Dec. 1.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Sailing, two-yean-olda, 
5H furlongs:
Augustus Heinz.. 98 Ave ..
♦Barbara Lane... 98 Old Gotch
George........................ 103 Lilta-l Bit ..
Irish Ann..103 Attica ... .
Art Rick.................. 164 Fool o’ Fortune. 106
Aalabama Bern.. 106 Coos 
My Bufa 
Hlnata..

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-plds 
at d up, 514 furlongs:
George Karme... 102 «Doc Allen .. ..103
John Louis............. 103 The Fad .. ...103
Joe Woods.......108 Frazzle
Milt Jones............... 108 Con Came .. . .103
Frank Wooden... 108 Lee Harrison 11.108 
Oalethumplan.... 108 Billy Myer .. . .108 
Bon Ton....
Silver Grain 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. 1 1-16 miles:
Toplar.d.
•Zii.ksrd

ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.VICTORIA QUOITING CLUB

HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET.

The eighth annual banquet of the Vic
toria Quoiting Club weus held at the Ho-

.98 DR. STEVENSON103 t
: v:iS$ Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases, Treats men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KINO/ ST. EAST -l 109 CessultetWm Personally or by totter

FREE
jj*liii|iiimm m

TORONTO... 109 Ada Kennedy .. 110 !
/4s110

Nli|
stolen basesXMax Carey of Pittsburg is 
the leader, wlfb»Gl.

Helnle Zimmerman of Chicago, who led 
the league ki batting last year, with an 
average of .372, is fourteenth on this 
year’s list, with a mark of .313. The 
champion Giants got but one regular", 
Meyers, with .312, in the select .300 class, 
altho 
mark,
Wagner put to his credit the record of 
having gone thru seventeen consecutive 
seasons with a mark of .300 or better, 
just making the even .300 this 
the player- managers. Tinker of 
tl leads, with .317. standing eleventh on 
the league's list, the others being Evers 
of Chicago, fortieth, with .285: Huggins 
of St. Louis, forty-first, with the 
mark, and Dooin of Philadelphia, eighty- 
fourth, with .266.

The New Yorks led in club batting, 
with .273, St. Louis being last.

Dell Paddock, the former Yankee third- 
baseman, and lately of 
Hustlers, is now a Bison, according to a 
report from the Buffalo Baseball Club 
office Saturday afternoon. Manager Cly- 
mer purchased Paddock from the Ro
chester Club.

136

A 108

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

k BILLIARD & POOL
ja* Tables, also 
juS Regulation

?

I109 Compton..............Ill University.

w
111 Arthur Fletcher was close to the 

with .297. The veteran Honus4
«

103 Faneuil Hal! .. .103 
107 "Marie Goghl'.l ..107 

•Ursula Emma.. .107 Jim Cafferata . .105 
Wishing Ring... .108 Robert .
Y. Marchmont... .103 Curlicue 
Orbeu Lad 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 
6 furlongs :

IIIC\ - ||llio^r Cllftonville v.
Linfleld v. Glen Avon. M

year. Of 
Cincinna

ti 102 A 104
rC Adciaide st,w.

Jor Catalogua."* STABU8H? S 50^YtA|(| 

Manufacturers of Bowling AUeye 
--Howling Supplies. Sole agenta In 
Canada for the celebrated

otté 108
111

-■«‘jV /
sameOrb

Ji Uo„
99 Henry Walbank. 98

Sir Fretful.............. 98 Vested Rights . .100
Dorothy Dean....107 Jim
U See It.............*,.110 i’anzartta .. . .124

FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
5 lui longs:
Kissland....
Ren war.....
Aunt Elsie..
May L............
Scarlet Oaks 
Bob Hensley 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-yeai-olds 
and up, 5% furlongs:
Forge........................... 101 •Eye White ...103
Mazurka................... 103 Jessamine............. 103
Bashful Settle... 103 Palatable . ...106
Herpes........................104 Bedat...................... 108
Miss Sly.............. 108 Chilton Trance. .108
Binocular........108 Everan...................193
Annual Interest. .108 Une. Jim Gray...111 
Sir Alvescot........... 112

I and
All beers are not 

alike. Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager, for 
instance, is differ
ent. It’s brewed by 
a more costly pro
cess. And theflavor 
is “Old German." 
A glass tells the 
difference

105

T1PCO”bowuncii

ii National League
Batting Averages

<4 . .105 Baltimore............106
..105 Cash Gill............. 105
..105 Rodondo ..
..112 C. K. Davis ....112
..112 Daring...................115

%• the Rochester .
1This ball is the best bn the market' 

because it never slips, never loaee its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, la cheaper 
than any other reputable patent pail; 
•and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C-

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

II 108

ILS \ 115i
NEW XORK, Dec. 1.—Jake Daubert, 

Brooklyn's star first-baseman, is the 
National League's champion batsman for 
the season of 1913 The official batting 
averages of the league, made public to
day, show him third on the list, with an 
average of .360 In 139 games. Of the two 
men nominally outranking him, however, 
one, Tingling of Brooklyn, le a pitcher, 
and tocl: part in but forty games, while 
the other, Charles McDonald of Boston, 
who played In. but about half the sea
son's games, Is no longer a major league- 
having been released to Rochester of the 
International League some time before 
the close of the season. Yingling, the top 
man, batted .383, and McDonald .355.

Cravath of Philadelphia Is second 
among the regulars who played in 100 or 
more games, bafting .341, and he also led 
the league In' home runs, with 19. to his 
credit. His team-mate, Luderns, was a 
close second in heme run making, having 
hammered out 1* hits for the circuit. In

a

I
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•Apprentice allowance claimec. 
Weather, clear; track, fast.( * j!sA M NERVOUS DEBILini PRO. LEAGUE IS THRU.

w/r- aæ Diseases of the Blood- Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the*sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Oito 
sultatlon Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
OR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Sbaet, 
Toronto. 144

» XUOTif BEi&wStt u-
^_‘rr.. ,o, OHTMi*.__—

117 tfl. It was announced on Saturday that 
Queen City pro. team were thru for the 

— season. As- the weather is now so uncer-
||ii: tain, they do not feel like taking the re-

T'iliiilllillll |i.h oponslblllty of staging their two remaln-
—*------------ — T MIIIIIUI {I’ll mi|llr;i'i-:ii:.- ':ii:;i)<iMiii|||i||[l| H.l ing games, one each with the Hamilton

- teams here. This means that the league

All dealers have or can set Kuntz’s Old (ierupn Lager. If your dealer ! I® ’the foUcwing eon»erf ^TorontoisCR>% 
esnnof supply you, ’phone J.D.Todd, Toronto agent. ’PhoneCollege 3475.1 Hammon Uaited Aod'

ii!

3
;

Brockton Shoes 
$3.00* m * ARE NOW 

SOLD AT 
119 AND 204 YONOE STREET.

'
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HOTEL LAMB
Comer Adelaide and Yonge Sta.

Special 
Dinner.

SUNDAY FROM 6 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

50c 11.30 to 2. , 
Quick Service.

-v

DR, SOPER 
DR. WHITE

‘i
7,1 I

SPECIALISTS
In the following Disease*:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Cali or send history forfneeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
pun and S to 6 p.m. Sundays—lOe.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
23 Toronto St- Toronto, Ont.
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Mackie & Co., Distillers Limited, Glasgow. 
John E.Turton. Canadian Representative^
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BIG DECREASE IN GOOD CATTLE 
VISIBLE SUPPLY SOLD HIGHER

;U

TE MEDINA SHALE BRICK COMPANY,LBl LINER ADSri ■re run in The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one indyg 
half cents per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once la 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a dbmblned circulation of more than 132,000. '■<

if

:

Til AT- manufacturers of
I Help WantedFarms For Sale Real Estate Investments

Wheat Rallied =, Chicago De- j Shctp ^ ~ Stead _ I HIGH-GRADE RED MEDINA SHALE PRESSED DRICK
' Vite Other Factors of Lambs and Hogs 7 ™ M,y ,llet e,M<e ll"i*S • '•»< ka.k *f Red Mediae Sfcele.

Bearish Character. I Easier. j **er<ers Freest attention.
Capacity 260,000 brick per week.

J. P. STILLWAU6M, General Manager, 77 Indian Grave,

Phone Jenc. 3203.
YAROS-STREETSVILLE, Ontario.

i ill! ACTIVE SALESMEN wanted—Brown’s
trees arc famous for their fine root eye. 1 
ten), strong limb growth and being true I 
to name. Big money made selling our ! 
trees. Write for selling terms. Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont. ed7

62 ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
frame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred W. F. Jones. Room 16, Tonga 
street Arcade.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

sNo Evidence 
Public IntiHiI I

K l ™ m

§ M |m - MM • rip r■ ! 11 ®|II'

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room «H5, Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
veetigate.

rontoI

Ay- KîîîPî OF FARMS for sals—Nlaga.
an.,»,trict ,rult farms and St Cath- 

property a specialty. R W. Locke. St. Catharines. ed-7

want went i. buy a Canadian 
estai»—. kind, be sure and get my 

before deciding. W. R Bird. 
Temple Building. Toronto. ed-7

Inti ed •f
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Announcement to- I __ 

day of a large decrease In the visible I Receipts of Mve stock at the Union 
supply rallied the price of wheat. There Yards were 166 car loads. 3206 cattle 1712 
was a steady close at an advance of 1 came, i/ij
to %c net. Other leading staples, too, all 
showed a gain—corn %c to %c, oats %c 
to t4c, rnd provisions 6c to 30c.

Firmness, which developed in wheat 
after the posting of the visible supply. „
figures, disclosed that elevator concerns I orrerlc^8 were common and medium, 
had drained the market of December of- I Good to choice cattle were 26c 
ferlngs, and that there had been impor- higher, and all other erados 
tant absorption of other months. It was ^
evident that short selling on an early de
cline had been materially overdone, es- I feeders, as well as milkers and springers, 
peclally as primary arrivals and world’s were In demand at fl'rro prices Prices 
shipments were light, and It was estl- . . 7 7 cea trices
mated that 8» per cent, of the spring crop wire e^?er ‘U.n B„®ad>), ,b,ut lamb= 
in the northwest bad been taken out of ^r the U,^î d 11 was on’!
farmers’ hands. Ule best markets of the season thus

Temporary weakening at the outset ! .
was due to Argentine reports of fine Oinie. ““,CMer*
weather, bringing about rapid progress of qutiitv soM at ** to we,*h.ts <u»d 
the harvest. There were also glowing chtrs' steer. «7 ro I A8'26' Sholce but- 
reports from the winter crop belt of the to «7 60 • medl,im6°i«t »‘eers, $7
United States. Oklahoma, for example, j6 60 to *1? rbitoa ‘ï*®- ‘6; common, 
sent word of an acreage Increase amount- cows 16 so tolscif^'i,6 to *6'60; f°°d 
ing to 39 per cent, compared with a vear to $o 266'rommîn"7c^ed Unî *4S0
ago. Beneficial rain over much of India port bulls sn°LCt7M t°, $4'3Bi ex- 
added to bearish sentiment, but the «60 to «■ LInJïï b^t,C,hceI? bul1*’
effect disappeared when the visible sup- * stMkîïï La £ ’ j4,26 to *B 25-
ply total became known. The demand to, Eeedere ,

Belated Upturn In Corn. aVli contSuL to »tockers and feeders
Rainy weather finally resulted in an were ®tronS and prices

upturn for corn, but not until some dis- lbs. sol™a“36 4*0 to te^O^stoere 
couraged longs by unloading had de- 1 1000 lbs It IfitVteis. to
pressed values. Shorts covered as soon I 800 lbs "at $6 2R°tn tS?-’ 8toclt$rB» 6®° to
hs there were signs of a rally. Stockers 14 60 to A°oK,6; rough ea45tern

Huge deliveries of December contracts ’ Milker* and *n.iHA
—6,436,000 bushels—failed to make any I A moderate survniv ^ 
extraordinary impression In favor of the springers *old reiidllv *at i-m"" n,to?«d 
bears In oats. Elevator firms, from I rar.ging from 160 to 1100 each*™ pr4ce9’ 
Whom most of the deliveries came, were , veal
busy buying December and selling May The receinte of cai™.
at 4o difference. In the end shorts, as to the demand wd^riefs remained 
lnr£2r2’.were currying to cover. Choice vrols »o!d at S9 to Mb Md

Provisions ranged sharply higher. Hogs *8 to $9; medium 17 to 18-
°n ,tho advance, and there was splr- to $6; rough grass calves 14 M To 16 ’

ted buy ng for grain speculators, visit- Sheep and Lamoa *
padclre " °ne °f the Weetern 2466,CeiS,te 0t a"d !ambs were la 
peonere. j 4466. Sheep, light ewes, sold at IS to

------------  heavy ewes at 14 to 16; culls and rams
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I W-B0 to lambs, 18,25 to IS.70.

AUTOMOBILE Instruction.—New la the -----
time to prepare for a better position il r A<i SH AI
in the New Year. New classée are now e* ^
forming to start about last week in I  .
December or first week in January ■

-Application forme and all information 1 ^ , , . 
may be secured free of charge by an- ■ Gold Imports, 
plying to Automobile School, EMuca- £ . . .

wis1 TorofJ'Wi, I Work for Ltist Knd at College and Dover court 
Central at 40 College or Beet End at 276 
BroadVlew avenue.

Q!5lV-WANTEO ,or general housewor 
98 Dunn avenue. L,

Q57 * CANADIAN government position; 
big pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute. Dept S02H, Rochester. N 
___ _______________ ipsetf

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED. 
WANTED from private party, eighteen

hundred at seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

ed;
hogs, 2466 sheep and lambs and 306 calves.

There were a few car loads of good to 
choice butchers’ steers, better than 
offered last week, but the bulk of the

S ;
e ’»
I I 1 any

Phone 56 ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart
ment house being built, worth more 
than double. Apply 1638 Sloor, corner 
Dundas.

■1 IF YOU
fan» of

" ' 3

Raiper cwt. 
were firm at 

Stockers and
ed

Lawrence Land Surveyor.» last week’s quotations.
°^£"Ei,Barden land, Pontypool Village,

block, runs to railway; only 
uiousand dollars, hi ndred down. Can- 

d and Building Co., 18 Toronto 
BIreet- ed7

;r<?f

FOR SALE i Nothing transpire^ 
■ Exchange yesterdai 
change In the putsldi 

. ket. The bonus dec 
adlan General Elect 
better enqulery for 
three points higher 
week, but the entlri 
The market receivei 
the outside exchange 
dency was the only 

Interviews given < 
others who have Jus 
ope are conservât 
enough to enoourag 
present levels. < 
have read and not 
skeptical, and the in 
their 
market buoyancy.

The addition of tl 
adian gold holdings 
purpose for a while, 
be permanpntly reti 
influence on later m 

Dealings of 300 s 
the afternoon board 
of a similar transat 
The stock was appi 
here and was bbugl 
put thru on thfls boa 

Steel shares were i 
Steel Corporation sol 
wds on offer at 39: 
only 39% bid.

Small buying t 
brought the, shares u 
.end the Inside supp 
set at 166. ^

There Is an lncreas 
shares, and Gommer 
Hamilton and Toron 
yesterday’s dealings.

WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land
Surveyor. 508 Lumaden Building. ed■ E !

I II IKill. Park Legal Cards.
Farms Wanted CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A

Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. ed *i0 S100,monthly writing motion 
picture plays; literary training or ex- * s 
pensive course unnecessary: details ' 
tree. Associated Play Syndicate, Dept, i 
6. Box 21, Hamilton. 3737 j

For the newthome next 

spring make your plans 
to go to Lawrence 
Park. It is beautiful 

and healthful there, 
and you are protected 
by high-class restric
tions.

STO6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully/equipped 
good running order

Demonstration Given

FRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, uollel- 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan.
2044.

; Phone Main
I ed

TO RENT, a small or large farm between
Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particulars 
to Box 48, World.

*-^piBS WANTED—For Home Work, 
Stamping applied. Call—Don’t write
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Tonge- 
street. I

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay e tree ta

v
i

Patents and Legal OPENING of new Canadian Pacific line

Dli^nre now to flr»t flftron ap-
PUcantA Day, evening' ami —Ijr>•.Write Domlnioif Sch^l 
reading, 91 Queen E.. Toronto Jtf1

Good car ser
vice and every modern 

convenience that a city 
home can give. Write 

for particulars.

operations willlini’ftEi : I ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventoii who 
have Ideas or Invention», and desire to 
handle Same to the beat advantage 
Pa tenu obtained, sold and handled 1 
Write; PaUnt Selling 1
turlng Agency, 22 Coll 
ronto.

FOR QUICK 
SALEm\ ■

; ana Manuf&c- 
eg« Street To-

1

II
î r rov if 
jSi: j I

’mi iff!) f ci
I if . I M111.! I I

I f w! I i, 
!•- II l.jj

WELLAND SOUTH PLAN, 4 
lots in Block 63, 6th Avenue,

at $75 each
Original sale price of these lots 
was from |225 up. Apply

8 STRATHOONA AVENUE 
TORONTO. d

!I if Dovercourt Land
Building and Saving! Co.

Limited
W. 8. DINNICK. Pres.

84-88 King St. East
Tel. Main 7281.

__

BjasS“' Ff- i
Reisinger avenue. Dayton. Ohio. ‘‘ 1

1

Utenuy Assistance.$475 BUYS IT
if«i ill BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE ada. 246

jfejSjjSg&ieSBÿ 1 coursa

phone.

ed7tf Rooms and Board
f/L^îd watered, sold at |8.60 

to $8.66, and $8.26, f.o.b. cars.
Representative Sales

«old at I 2B c® <fr£ii2tt;.eIfiaJ1’ tjou,ghIin Co. sold,
I ao ,cj*r loads of live stock : Best steer» I

hundre<i bushel® sold at 39c sf 7Rhtvîf*789K*7‘60 t0 I8; medium to good, 
to 40c. u 86-75 to 17.26; common, $6 to $6 60* «hoice
$i8H^7^enty-elght ,oa* ~id at 215 to sryüs *LBd: x? $3.7f°to' ,
pefST^"* l0ad ebeaf etraw a°ld at 217 16 tol6.50;'7eomOml7’tùn.b$4Ï0erto I

fa,I. bushel..........,0 86 to

0“*- .bu«hel ........................ 0 38 live Cseto^ 34u°?r toa'dR of
Hye bushel .......................... o 65 t?4* t choice export
Buckwheat, bushel ....0 61 DorT «?7k8?5’medium ex-

Seed»~ hvïLklte® 8; 18,76 to *7 S5' 2 loads choice
AJelke, No. 1 buehel....$8 50 to $9 1 iMd VrtehnLh”d !*elJer*’ 28-®° to $7.40-
Ateike, No. 2, buehel.... 7 00 ' $6 tu 16 60- nîr «teerO and heifers,

Eàilfi:;! j«s^.2aaf|l62 Valuable Oil andk-F®.™^2^Water Celer Painfi^ ËÉE'E'HmH 

8 âsr;:! On Tuesday Afternoon
Turkey», tireaeed, lb.... $0 22 to 26 I ;b=- ,at $7.40 to $8 , f™r to good a^MM I Toi^S^. Bepartmfnt of Work». City I at our Art Gallery, I _ Persons tendering are notified that I m-------------

\tg^«»-aar..-r-s Ji^1
S BMhtoDder

Ha]haan^Rfin°ilal(V ®°l? f or McDonald and company approved as * aforesaid8^8*1^'11
SÏ» gtvSÉfîfs£,” «S 83TÎ» _

Sll“ •««’>» » H V HOCKBK -Mayor,.
A*io goodal^ea,eo ^"gV^av’y ^ °f Cdntrt>L
5S5 '»«■ » «SSI =«»• »•».

Dunn and Levack sold: *
aî ft?ba-'« »6108; 4’ Wo° a-

at $7 26'- 28' 670°at ,6'75; 7, 990 lba,'
2 : WiSSSt:

0 26 I at $7 fin' A rnn ,v8-’ at *5< 23, 1050 lbs.,
o lift atBui:i£479’0n1Ros”>/t',6at86,6'<0:2’950 lbe" î nOTirC
?... at , " VlSOO lb^’’ »’ «I» lbs.. . INV I IVE

•g - St: TO BUILDERS AND USERS

HIDES AND SKINS. at ™ ^ WATE«

ÿv? SSrt» street, 'iSST in il B ^ ^ ‘4 ÊÊ Ë E Ë
at M 86^7» *1 innbfv.’ at *<-»0; 19, 980 lbs , hydrant, ,f™m Interference with
aî $4.36; 4?’ 1120° lbs"’" àt li t l l?o° !&• thto to ^articSterly‘th*e 6nd

at $4.76; 16, 990 lbs at «4 25 K lin k6’ Notlc« 1» hereby X^n the.

at $4. ’ ” at *410, I7’ 810 lbs., R. C. HARRIS
Lambs—300, at $8.50 to $8 75 City Hall T,rS^loner of w«rk».
Bhetp—100, at «6.50 tn «f™ y . ’ Toronto, Nov. 28, 1913. ed
La.ves-26, at *4.50 to $10 -----------------------------
5vJT-JKennedy sold 11 carloads of stock 

85^7JhiftChpr8’ 87-70i common butchers 
cutters *a‘?6- Ï°W/’ i6.B°:, cannera and 
port bull 17:i6®e^e’ ,6 lS to 66-10; ex

SKTJTS Situ ”

Ind a,hddw<at«ted "and bough^O Mere

«fKÏÏS.VS-.n "if .2JS2- „

E3

- °t farm produce were 300
Md°o,Xnw. 28 k*lde - tay’ and

64cerky—0,16 bundped bushels

i Auction Sales -, PHvaU hotel, ingie-
Jarvto; central. Seating,l I

COBOURG HOMEm1 I

lœi_ jj

ed
I Metal Weatherstrip SAWYER»

I 14-axnv lot, with three street frontage», 
, sood garden «oil. brick dwelling, 7 rooms, 

almost new; convenient to railway depot. 
Three 
termA

»
The directors of 

Company have bee 
. and it la 
company will make i 
of 1913 will be well 
the previous year. ’ 
quite as large, but, 
the company this y< 
what more conserva 
to not take any ch. 
The company states 
thru out the west ai 
very satisfactory ma

MISSOURI PAC!

Missouri Pacific Oc 
ed à gross decrease < 
decrease of $16,165. 
decrease was $11,179 
come after charges s 
«116,811.

.

| TENDERS III King Street Eastq l
iii î* :

statededMoney to Loanthousand dollars. Reasonable
first mortgage money to loan on I-------------- Marriage Licenses. ;

city business and residential property FLETT’S drug store 802 o.... '__ _ 1usstjsttsnx aur “ Ls” «• * s®," Qm" —‘art saleT-} 1
9! I '

FOR! rl JOHN FISHER
Lnmeden BuildingIII One Overhead Hand Operated 

Traveling Crane
ft |

il I A
Toronto.

Highly Important Unreserved ed7i if ArtCatalogue Auction Sale FinancialÎ $ d« W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pmlntlru* * ’ Rooitifl. 24 West King etreS? Toronto®*if
trem 7i'nîi>DLE * Tew ,ec9nd mortgages 
tou? y?lU pay over cashBin
Sott d707 fe ,*°od mottgages. Frank 
tiott. 707 Kent Building. Ade. 255. ed7

alj edR
J MM.il Architectsê

Articles For Sale

Pianos for Sale
I OES day*» ;

!

I Plastering■ MONEY AN
$4°50

U AND 13 BLOOR ST.
TUNING and" GENERAL REPAIRS

I
l

Rtio^'R Œa,de°0r- Glazebrook and C 
bond brokers, repo 
follows:

cash.
I EAST. tfI| il II New York funds, i 

ers, H to % counter 
E Montreal funds, : 
sellers, % to H coun 

Sterling, 60 days’
8 3-16 sellers, 8 7-16 

Do. demand, 9H t 
9% to 9H counter. 

a Cable transfers, ! 
sellers, 9H to 9% c 

Sterling, 60 days' 
$4.82 posted.

Do., demand, $4.86.

Coal and Wood
I T THepho^ M^F^rCO” T*««%

ed7 ’I' ' '

Koofing
116 I SLATE/ Felt and Tile Rn-f—- .. •
ed7 Metal Work. DouxlaT ===== I 124 Adelaide west ”*• Limited,

'=— --------- ed-7

Building Material

ed7S ■ -ft
»-/1I ; ■

| ft lb
Spring chickens, alive.

Fowl, per lb. ........ '
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequartère, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cw
Mutton, cwt..............
Veals, cwt..................
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, cwt..

8I. prepared loam manure for
gardens. J. Nelson 

Phone Main 2510.'llH

Articles Wanted

Ai8û° ’ÆUJ*S ^InS^rnd.^ e%uifwt,ïb^nr2teurm^d.n<>t BCCePted the I ^I.r^cle^ ,or
,toelf J 6padlna' n,on’413

the*un- . R- C. DESROCHERS,
October? A.d! d^a ^«ment of Public Works SeCPet*^-
dresses, and full particule of dthelr °ttawa’ Nov- 28, 1913.
Claims, and after the aalddate the Ad «ÏÏ5S5ap** will not be paid for thu

wm Cnotabe fiahT® ,re1ulred. and that he ..--1-°°.-b* llabl0 tor any part of the said
tic?? shall not th0t 7h08e claim no- 
un.f2si-»nSit then bave been received
September l°B?nÎ9i3thlg tWent,eth d^ of

14 00 
11 50 
10 60

Estate Noticesin ed.
. 9 00

I ssssffeSasv* - ~
8 50 9 00 THE F. G. TERRY CO iim. -Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc LcS5',-®S7ent« 

and Front streets. M. 219l.™er G j^ge1

EUROPEAN
I „ PARIS, Dec.

the bourse today. Tl 
86 francs 27 V4 centit 

, exchange on Loudon 
times for cheues;

- count, 3% per cent.
BERLIN, Dec. 1~ 

end higher today. I 
20 mark a 4914 pf« 
times for chequese; 
count, 4M to 414 pel

NEW GOVERI

the tender, which9 no 11 00 
14 60 
13 25 
16 00

of.12 00 
.12 50 
.13 00

City of
hi |h

f HI
I Ml

omen, Deceased.i -1 .“«.rc.Ep.:- bSr<jrts%?s.*as
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1 car lots. ...$13 00 to $13 60
Strew, car lots, ton............ 8 50
Potatoes, car lots.................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots, 
cheese, old, lb....
Cheese, new. lb...
Bggs, new-laid ..
Eggs, cold storage................. 0 29
rings, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb..*.... 0 10

ed

m9 00 WANTED—For cash, good 
make, model, year built, 
run and full particulars- 
fight. , Apply 
World, Toronto.

roadster; give 
color, mileage

------------• Price, must be
Box 69, The Toronto

0 80 0 90
0 31 Carpenter» and Joins»

... . JOHN MORRIS—Alteration* a «w284 24 Ann «treet. Telephone and

?
028I 0 20 

0 15 "Pa.*,

Toïliv^3^^'06*14” ;Mndn,ï*S2?:0 14 applyTKenti Bg’^R^hmond^WeVt?".*’ **!;;

*o°all ore1"8' j122 Harbord street. aU orders.

0 40 LONDON. Dec. 
Canadian Governmei 
derwrltten to the am 

rllng; 4 per cent. 
97 per cent. The 

dend will be paynb 
stock was quoted St

edl

OF Sign»•fia*. aie
i atI

Toronto. “SP ««*. UfecS^”-
!

and warehouse 
Telephone.! SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION 

REGULATIONS.
CONSOLIedTland Butcher* RICHARD Q. KIRBV ____~T—™tractor, fobbing'^ 1King St.

a family, orlây ma?e**vYr A 5s6 TttE ONTARIO MARKET «ag~ô—- 
may homestead » uld- • West John Goebel rvm.J.’ .4P Oueen

NOTICE to CREDITORS —IN thx lvallable Uomiolon ff ^ ,of *- - «-olleg, goa, ed.7

NOTICE Is hereby given tint »>,. ,t „ I ,1*t«r ot ‘blending liomevtZider or

sssrirWii;r sai-ss.
“A&ldSî*1 ¥®. sr-tf. 2fBra£w*»s

afwSÆrê-'*»arî .fe ss “ss-s-? «■........ ““ ESSSSÏî.’afÆ’s.ST^iL.!

F. C. CLARKSON, per acre dSii^ FrU» $3.0»
Tortnto, » «• % |.SSiLÏ

Dwjtitr n/ CORY,

modal Ion supplied to 4 horses u tï ----------
mrlim!oe8tstbr1ret.°TorentonwWlr,hd’ at

thtflevîS 81 ®a1d 8tablcs onCor about

SrSr5'?”»
ifoT,o?c-.S;-a«SH »-
tYia^StnS^t sald horses, of which I TAKE NOTICE tho*the following Is a description: council of the CmLtret.1 tbe .municipal
4 § 3St« E-HsIWfSH 

’ ? Sr & " '*” ”h,“

’«= "M “'"-ffi'ss. : KrasSjSt S;

FLEA B,TE "ORSTANDARD OIL. ffSHsSi'

NEW YORK Dec i tr, -'‘gainst the Dronnï.rthearl#)g complaints

ri5 k «s- s,.v"ch “ '*-™sas.vsi
Brt^rdbyOHnCo,makefl Can8 tor the ARTHUR JACKSON,

Dated December 3, 19lj.C erk 04 Mlm‘eo.

Consols closed a 
for money, and at 72 

-, account.

, —Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal. 

Lambskins and pelts..
City hides, flat..............
Calfskins, lb.......................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehlde*. No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations
follows :

•an-2222
■$0 60 to $0 I

0 14 Lumber1 Shoe Repairing. BRAZILIAN

Bongard, Ryersot 
cables quote Brasil 
(local equivalents lx 
lower) :

0 16
0 35 n

&&&*'&&& ! j
ed-7 1 j

===== |,

. 3 50 4
• 0 05(4 0 SHOES REPAIRED while you

bagar, opposite Shea's, vîctoria
i

wait. »tre 
street. ==

246 MedicalHattersare ae
Open ..... 
Close .........."HP

H

LADIES’ and gentlemen’e
ana remodeled 
East.

Ontario oats—New. white, 33y»c to 
remo. OUtelde: 3r,1-4c to 26(40, track. To?

Flake. 17 *R,chrnondtack'on the^riui-ket today. WCek8’ was

CITY CATTLE MARKET.
u. s.ed ELLI,OTT’ SPec'allat. 

*aees- e Pay when cured. 
free. 81 Queen Eaat.

STRICTLY PRIVATE
before and aurin 
moderate. Mrs. 
avenue.

Private Dla-
Consultatton l__ _____Education^ |

Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
patents, $5.60, in cotton 10c 

Patebts. $6, in cotton lOo

VI'alble uupply of 
States:

Wheat—Decrease Î 
Corn—Decrease 301 
Oats—Decrease 671 

Yesterday.

j «re :
more; second
more; strong bakers', $4.8o7in~jute.

Æ U?-

sd
trained at 
Get cata-cattle.

"i There was u
2 ElSîlî^l^at^'ïB Lab ;

at $8.50 snetp at $5.50; 4 lambs
caftiZ' Maybee sold

$6re25at ,6 to •*» "mt: txrio

edC.^nl3t?t.^Np0ort3.C W-’ 3^C; N°' 8

"sss-i edT
Wheat ..59,905,000 
Corn .... 2,(126,000 
Oats , .. .29,683,000

P Herbalist»ÆTï-æa-

^®wasi i
|

to 82c, I

„2a «ssarssatheifers $6to 17 Company—steers and 
buli«e. e$6.76 to’»76li C°W8 at 88'50 t0 BB 'B=

' S-SB. B “ ****** 1d um cows at $4.60 to $6? ifutter’s
. 84A0; cannera. $3.60 to $4 25 1 5 26 10

Gunns*LlmltreVaCJC bought 310 cattle for 
to $8 25ted—steers and heifers, $6.50 
IO $8.26, good cows, $6 60 to «6 fin•
toU$,7.2C60;W2b(.*{ambs° ^’niO^o V^P'Û
sheep at $5.25 to $5 60 V'70' 30
T JZ~J'r£ee,y bouKht 'for the Matthews 
r.adlns Company 150 cattle—steers and 
•to f$7875°f g°°d to ch0‘ce quality at $7 25

$5.35 to $5 70 1 $8.66, -sheep at
oJuTfo?0^ Mqifti-eaL Abattoir^Com' 

one5toSi'0a{°$7.3a6t *8'2°«0ne load at U.75.

=»Ule.Pnuoy lbs1*at vVm 
86-60: 50 sheep at $5.60 ’ mbs at
catttoeRlional!L. y bo“ght two carloads of 

o00 lbe sach, at $7.#i0. 
r red Rowntree bought 

springers at 
to $100 each.
ea?h. auSîîT bot,Rht 160 

,-x - Market Notes.
On Monday, Dec. 8, the market

IVesley Dunn, who has'been in Alberta

I 246.cows at $4 to $6!hsrtrer^r,0ad8 °f lasasg'Eg'BSBi, î
^Mmrtl^dea^n»: 4?9"CTo^”'y,&î

IfeSSSS"® ■shs
ander streets. T^ntof 86 and Atox-

DULUTH GRt

DULUTH, Dec. 1
1 hard, SG(6c; No. 1
2 do., 83(4c to 83 = 
hard, 84%c: Dec., 83

MINNEAPOLIS I

MINNEAPOLIS, X
-Dec... 82(4c; May. : 

v to S57*c; No. 1 norl r - No. 2 do.. 8104c to 
80(4c to 81c.

Ê Com—No. 3 yello'
Ont»—No. 3 white, 
Flour—First pate: 

second patents, $3.75 
$2.70 to $3.50; «feront 

5 Bran—SJ9 to $20.

2,35
2.36IK

$■ LYNX-EYED INSPECTORS 
SENSE SMUGGLING PLOT

Spot Two Alleged Jap School 
Boys as Chinese Thru 
Manner of Walking.

BOSTON. Deé: L—(Can. Press.)- 

Because two orientals struck 
with the- heel first instead of the toe 
in walking, they were detained today 
y immigration officials, who believe 

they have discovered a widespread
t0ThrenU,Sgle Chi1ese lnto this œun- 

w' , v e tw°. posing as Japanese 
school boys, arrived todav from Ham 
burg on the Hamburg-Amer°™n Hner 
Hamburg, with their interpreter who 
gave his name as Tokai Ma.rutank a 
f.fined*80 ™.erchant- They were de-
talned pendmg an investigation by U. 
S. District Attorney French.

The suspiciôn of keen-eyed inspect
ors was directed tow*ards two of the 
suspects by the manner of their walk- 
tng. A Japanse, the inspectors sav 
strikes tne toe first in walking and a 
Chinaman strikes the heel

av wl,‘cSnèny

Manitoba wheat—Ne 
shipments from 
northern, 92'ZC ; No. 2

—No. 2. 61c to 62c. 
side, nominal.

-W

northern, 90(4c. 

per bushel, out-

Fort*
Massage« cV«ATiVE exercise, Iij body building, 

men and women 
Ba-y- Main 1958. ed7

GtbVA^llÇ a"d Fa radio
Phur baths.

I V-
,, - - - treatmenL eul-Mrs. Colbran. North 4729, <-d3 Peas—No. 2, 83c td*85c, 

buehel, outside.
jfc ♦d?nominal, per , Phÿy'b^xkie^EACHING In stenogra-i

VILLAGE OF MIIHICO MYon«eLOM-40mai,euse’ b'thl’ 7M ;
Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c 

nominal.
iI

te 53c, outside. Sd7
- armBarley—For malting. 56c to 58c (4- ik 

b«t); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, 'nonti-' the deck COURT OF REVISION n‘ 1ed7House Moving ■1=

Dentistry «Corn — American. No. 9 v-n-„ 
c.l.f. Midland; 84c. track, Toronto. ’ '9o' HOUSE MOVINv and ralslrm a *■--------

Nelson, 115 Jarvts streeL °-
ARTIFICIAL 

plates; bridge
Plates; bridge Tfnd™^!f: excel l« 

traction with gas Our charee?Zrk‘ **' •enable. Consult us; Idtmî "• re«* 
H. Riggs, Temple Building. fre*-

: Æ,ÆM’??^!ha^t82V» «yn
te»gr$v22-,n ”*! For Rent THE RI ?

AorTemRaU ware^7]^'*6!!,0,g,dryoood* 

Dtav1Zthsfc^etCs°rner V

f
DrNaflShL°02M YongV 
Gough; graduate 6

Ontario, flour—Winter mextraction «Peoiallzed.
nurse assurent8*11"*?«Mr" n^u 23f

M5î!U^Tah«,t- 

Soft1 «u,np^s8^iJ?egsjr^s
For terine. hand.
Front St. West H W- Petrie,

BROCKVILuTwiLL

BROCKVILLE. Dec i ,c 
—The town council at its m S,?ecla'^ 
night, acting on a „.ti„ meeting to-
electora, provided for the^submi 1f06 
of a local option bylaw ti, 8dbml88lon 
•t tbe next muntelpal electlona.Pe°P,e

’ Live BirdsTORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

P»U^t. aaT æ1" T0rOntO' ln ba*«.

■ | r frssssibÿ • •■tijg _do do. Acadia ..
geav-er granulated .

1 yellow . 
tebarreu. 5c

a ran8e in priera'from '$60 Cap it: 
Capit 
Reser

’ f

C1msft!°1758DundLSTprrk 75!'*° Ta*jd*r"
c140 lbs.

$4 50
.. 4 50

'fed HOPE’S—Canada's Leader ans n 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Stieet wV.V Phone Adelaide 2578. Lreel We»t. m4 45 will aVOTE

edT
5Dancing Academ7-

WNDON-, ENRCl£2te5LaEnd roctetyTdînefCAD«M^ 

Temple. Gerrard and Logan*' tv*?*80?10
sarsa^as-.«
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KKS TRADED IN NEW YORK STOCKS
AT STEADY PRICES HELD FAIRLY WELL

\ _______

PETERSON LAKE 
MINING FEATURE

unday World at one and * 
times In The Dally, one# la i 
cents per word. This gives i

■I :

THE STOCK MAR] CTS r

THE DOMINION BANK
: ♦ !W. D. Matthew*,Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P.. Pres. 

C. A. BOGBBT, General Manager,Wanted TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Trust Fui^ds Should Be Deposited

!
.e

lo Evidence of Increase in 
Public Interest at To

ronto Market.

.ESMEN wanted—Brown'd
nous for their fine root eye- \ - 
limb growth and being true ! 
:lg money made selling our ! 
s for selling terms. Brown ' 
town's Nurseries, Welland

Adverse Factors Disregarded 
by Market, Which Contin

ued Extremely Dull.

Rumor of Ataother Seneca^ 
Superior Find Caused a 

Rise Yesterday.

Erlcksori Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
•tre*f> report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
.. . . Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchison .... 82 81)4 92 82Vi
B. A Ohio... 82Vi......................... V.
». B. T. ... *6% 88% 86% 86%
ChU Mil Â ’ 'm% mH 223>i 

St] Paul ..
Chic. P N.W.,
_ «iv„ .... m% 123% 123 123
Den. A Rk.G. lg ................. '...
Brie .....................26% 26% 26% 26%

do. 1st pr.. 41%..............................
Qt. Nor. pr. .123% 123V4 123% 123%
JU- Cent........... io«%..............................
Inter Met. is% ;............................

d°: pref; ... 67% 67% 67% 67Vi 
Lehigh Val...l46% 147% 146% 147%
L. A N.......130 180% 130 130%

24% 26% 24% 24%
n.yX.h. & ' 96% 95 * *5% 95H 

Hartford .. 77% 78% 77% 77%
North. Pac., .106% 106% 106% 106 3,600
£en"?................ 108%-108% 108% 108% , 2,800
Beading .... .160 160% 169% 16#% 7,600
Bo°Jt Isl. .... 13%. 14% 13% 14% 900
iCherTV 87H 87H 87% 3'50»

„ rref..................74%................................
Texas Pac. .. 13 ......................... ..
Third Ave. .. 39 39 38% 3»
Union Pacific,

ex-dtv............
United Rall'v

Inv. pr. ... 34 ......................... ..
";a»»*h pr... 10 10 9% 9% 300
West Mary.. 34% 34% 84% 34%
Wls. Cent .. 48% ... ..................

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 68% 69 68% 69 10,600
Am. Beet S-. 23 .............................. ioo
Amer. Can... 26% 26% 24% 25 15,800

do. pref 88 68 85% 86 2,300
Am. Car, & F. 43 43 42% 42 300
Am. Cot. OH. 37%..............................
Am. Loco. .. 30 30% 30 30
Am. T. A T..126% 120% 119% 119%
Am. Tobacco. 232 ..............................
Am. Wool. .. 16 .................. ...
Anaconda ... 33% 33% 33% 88%
Beth. Steel pr 67% .....
Chino .............. 37%
Cent. Leath.. 24% '24% 24 24
Corn Prod. .. 9 ... ..................
Dla Sec. ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
O.N. Ore Cer. 31% 31 Vi 31% 31% 
Guggenheim. 46% 46% 46% 45%
Int. Harv. ..100% ... .................
Iht. Paper .. 7 V» 7U 7ti

164 tot Pump .. 6%..............................
NÎÎi. 1M 118*m

... p^Maif01!:

212% Peo. Gas ....118 ... .7.
Press S. Car. 24% 24% 24% 24%

C?p- • • • 17% . 17% 17% 17% 
g S. Spring. 23 ..............................

Te*ait Olf* .V.lUjl ÎÜJ4 m 1121,

U.S. Steel, xd 64% 54% 64% 64% 
do. pref. .. J05 106 104% 104%

ïlve» ... 99% 99% 99 '99% .........
Utah Cop. .. 47% 47% 47% 47% 900 
Weet. Mfg... 63% 63% 63% 63% 300
Money ............ 8 8 4 5

Total sales, 106,700 shares.

/ Saturday.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
32% 32 ... 31

. 86 56 86% 86% 86
.................. 126
... 140 ...

Monday.
The Dominion Bank. Such funds are 

ly protected, and earn Interest at highest current rates.
When payment sare made, particulars of each' transact It.. —„ 

be noted on the cheque Issued, which In turn becomes a receipt 
or voucher when cancelled by the bank. °

In a Savings Account In 
safeBarcelona 

Brasilian
B. C. Pack.,com... 110 
Bell Telephone ... 146 
,Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred..............
Can. Bread com.. 19 ... 19
Can.Cem.com.... 30% 30% ... 30
Can. Int. L. pr.... 90 88 90 88 '
Can. Gen. Elec... 108% 107% 107% 106%
C. P. K.  ..................  226 224% 223% 223
City Dairy pref.............
Confederation Life 400
Consumers’ Gas............
Dom. Cannera ...

do. preferred...........................
D. I. A ». pref.... 100 ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 40% 40
Dom. Steel Corp............ 40%
Dom. Telegraph .. 100 , %
Duluth-Superior...........  60% ...
Macdonald .............. 18 17% 18
Mackay com.

do. preferred.............. 66
Maple Leaf com.. 40 ... ™ ...

do. preferred ... 91% 90% 91% 90%
Monarch com.
N. 8. Steel com... 80
Pac. Burt pref.
Penmans com..................
Porto Rico Ry.... 69
R. & O. Nav...... 109%
Russell M.C. pref. ...
Sawyer-Massey.............
St. L. A C. Nav.............
S. Wheat com............. ..
Tooke Bros. com.. 30
Toronto Ry.......................

iTucketts com........... 38
do. preferred ...... 94 ...

Twin City com... 104% 104 104% 104%
Winnipeg Ry.................... 196 . ... 195

Sales.ed7 400t 80 80 100
: Instruction.—Now le the 
>are for a better position 
i ear. New c lessee are now 
start about last week In 
r first week In January, 
forme and all Information 
red free of charge by ao
ût omob lie School, Educa- 
tment, Toronto Y.M.C.A.. 
t College and DtyvercourL 
College or Beet End at 376 
venue.

O for general housework.
H»e ed7

94 94 400MONEY OUTLOOK BADGAS SHARES FIRMER TORONTO BRANCH :{ W. K. PEARCE, Manager.
A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager.

On the strength of a* rumor that 
Seneca-Superior had made another strike 
on their property, Peterson Lake took 
a Jump on the Standard Exchange yes
terday. After opening at 26 a steady 
advance was made to 27%, settling down 
to 26% at the close, with a strong de
mand. Gould a too acted sympathetically 
and many enquiries were received, but 
the price only advanced % point. No 
sales in Seneca-Superior were register
ed, but 2.30 was bid with the sellers hold
ing out for 33.

Dome Lake had a very uncertain day, 
and it looked for a while that this issue 
would not hold Its rise of Saturday, when 
it fell to 22%, the result of selling orders 
of those wishing to get out and take the 
benefit of the advance. However, the 
buyer* came to the rescue and towards 
the close the price was only fractionally 
below Saturday.

With Peterson and Dome Lake receiv
ing most of the attention, little business 
was enacted In the other Issues. Pearl 
Lake Hell oft and it looks as If the shorts 
have covered sufficiently to carry them 
along for a while. Nlpissing, Timtokam- 
lng and Porcupine Crown were strong. 
While Porcupine Gold to steadily being 
forced down by the setting orders, losing 
another fraction during yesterday's trad-

2,600

98% 98% 98 98 300 * i
Suit to Dissolve American Can 

Announced After Long 
Delay.

Gold Imports, if Held, Should 
Work for Lower Discount 

Rates.

300
9999 200

360 400 360
166 166% 166

66 64% 66 64%

600

SMALL AMOUNTS i100 Toronto Stock Exchange900
90 100ed "ï100 100 HERON &CO.39% The safest, most convenient and satis

factory of all Investments are probably 
municipal debentures. Present prices are 
the best for many years.

The amounts ranging from 3100 up
wards, gives the savings investor an op
portunity of making an Investment of the 
highest possible standard.

Write for selected list

900
40 900NEW- ORK, Dec. 1,—Althu the stock 

market was confronted today with a va. 
riety of factors which were undoubtedly 
bearish, it maintained a fair degree of 
steadiness. In the forenoon prices of the 
favorites were marked up slightly, and 
In the later trading they developed an 
easier tendency In spots. The whole 
movement was Inconsequential, except 
among some of the lees Influential Issue*, 
which were affected by specific conditions. 
Attempt* to move the general market In 
either direction were ineffectual, and 
traders abandoned the effort after the 
early session. In the afternoon the mar- 

motl°nle8s for long periods. 
o.™ monetary situation was unfavor- 

®Pe<?ula'tion. Call money opened 
,Çe,r, cent- *nd time rates were 

. pair funds relaxed later in the 
day, but in view of the exceptionally poor 
fîüy^£terv?f Saturday's bank statement 
and the shipment of 32,600,000 more gold 
toaay ao San Francisco, the prospects for 
easy money in the immediate future were 
none too good. December, moreover, is 
•always a month of uncertainty in the 
money market, owing to preparations 
which must be made for heavy disburse
ments at the beginning of the year.

More Corporation Baiting.
The dissolution suit against the Ameri

can Can. Company caused sharp declines 
-5 v?Ji' c,0Iîîm0n and preferred, but was 
°f little Influence on the market as a 
whole, as the suit had long been expect- 

, T™de™ are withholding Judgment 
as to the effect on the stock market of 
the government's policy towards corpora
tions until they obtain a better Idea of 
the present administration^ probable pro
cedure. The regular session of congress 
having begun, it Is believed that the ad. 
F'1"*^ra,tl°n * policy will sdon be made 
known definitely. That the stock mar- 

_ ket is awaiting this information is one of
The director* of the Sawyer-Maeeey the reasons commonlv advanced to ex- 

Company have been In session recently Plain its present condition of unnatural 
and It to stated that the showing the dulness.
^ngany will make for the entire season October railroad statements of some of 
of 1913 will be well up to that made in the large eastern systems were unusually 
the previous year. Total sales were not poor. - Pennsylvania’s operating Income 
quite a* large, but, on the other hand, decreased 32,079,000. New York Central 
the company this year adopted a some- reported a decrease In net of 38.862 000 
what more conservative policy in order Bonds were Irregular 
to not take any chances on payments.
The company states that its collections 
thruout the west are showing up In a 
very satisfactory manner.

MISSOURI PACIFIC EARNINGS

Missouri Pacific October earnings show
ed a gross decrease of 3246,662, and a net 
decrease of 316,166. The total income 
decrease was 311,179. The surplus In
come after charges showed a decrease of 
3116,811.

Nothing transpired at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange yesterday to evidence any 
chuige in the outside Interest In the mar
ket. The bonus declaration by the Can
adian General Electric directors made a 
better enqulery for that stock at two to 
three

The market received no assistatioe from 
the outside exchanges and a 
dency was the only feature 

interviewe given out by brokers and 
others who have Just returned from Eur
ope are conservative, but optimistic 
enough to encourage to Investment at 
present levels. Other brokers, who 
have read and not travelled, are still 
skeptical, and the Influence of these and 
their

100 400«a. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.3,300)IAN government position! 
ly for particulars. Frank- 
IDept S01H, Rochester, N.
I 1366K

20079 "78IS *65% 200 Investment Securities"'4Ô
points higher than the low of last 
but the entire rally was not held.00 monthly writing motion

: literary training or ex- 
■se unnecessary: details 
ted Play Syndicate, 
imllton.

63 63
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
We have (food markets on unlisted and 

Inactive stocks and respectfully Invite 
enquiries.

80
sagging ten
et Brazils.

84 ... 84 ...
SV„ “
» ”•**

,1

A. E. AMES ft. CO. :1 ioo
100TED—For Home Work.

lied. Call—Don’t write 
dnonto Arcade, oYonee-

tnveetmenv
Bankers

Established«0030 30 1889
V"el 100 106 -.148% 149% 148% 149% 8,000 Members Toronto Exchange.

79 73 53 KING ST. W., TORONTO. 16 King St. West, Toronto
*47

24•.. 30 •. ■
188 139 138%

100ew Canadian Pacific line 
o next spring creates big 
torts in the freight and 
pent* as well as tele- 
agents. Regular railway 
Iway wires enable i* to 
beet service in training 
now to first fifteen 

y' _ evening and m»<i 
e Dominion School Rail- 
een E.. Toronto.

operations wtill serve to retard any 
market buoyancy.

The addition of 316,000,000 to the Can
adian gold holdings will serve a special 
purpose for a while, and If the same can 
be qermanpntiy retained would have an 
Influence on later money rates.

Dealings of 300 shares of Mackay on 
the afternoon board was the aftermath 
of a similar transaction on Wall street. 
The stock was apparently not available 
here apd was btmght In New’ York and 
put thru on thils board.

Steel shares were inclined to heaviness. 
Steel Corporation sold again below 40 ar.d 
was on offer at 39% at the close with 
only 39% bid.

Small
brought the shares up 1% points to 166%, 
and the Inside support Is now evidently
set at 166.

There is an Increasing demand for bank 
share*, and Commerce, Dominion, Union, 
Hamilton and Toronto each figured in 
yesterday’s dealings.

tog.38 WM. A. LEE & SON300
PRICE OF SILVER,

94 100
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * CO.

London bar silver closed weak, and %d 
lower at 25 15-16d tier ounce.

In New York commercial bar silver 
closed l%c lower at 66%c per ounce. 

Mexican dollars, 44c. ^

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.—Mines.— Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Coniagas  ................7.
Hollinger......... ...17.
La Rose 
Nlpisstng Mines.. 8 :

7.16 7.30 7.16 
17.00 17.30 ...

1.90 1.98 1.96 
7.96 7.96 7.85

STOCKS AND BONDSMONEY TO LOANi
Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marin#. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter, 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, Qerman-Am- 
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident <t 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurafice 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co-.-and Liability In
surance effected. 26tf.
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P. 667

100 
■ 300 
1,300

Itf i—Banks.— 246MINING QUOTATIONS. 

Standard.

.’Cobalt Stocka- •
100 Bailey ...................
200 Beaver Consolidated ...

Buffalo ....................................
•>£S Chambers - Fertand...

aty of Cobalt ..................
300 Cobalt Lake .......................

Portages ................................................
2 g*y*i Reserve ............1.68
200 Foster ................
100 Gifford ......... ..
800 Gould ...................
4W Great Northern 
800 Green - Meehan

Hargraves ..........
200 Hudson Bay ...
200 Kerr Lake ....
600 La Rose ..........................

300 Peterson Lake ....
200 Right-Of-Way ..........
400 Rochester ....................

16.200 Seneca Superior ..
800 Timtokaming ............

Wettlaufer ..................
Porcupines—

Apex ...............................
Crown Charter ....
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines ..............
Foley - O’Brien ...
Hollinger ............
Jupiter ....................
McIntyre ............
Pearl Tcflkfi .........
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .
Porcupine Imperial ............
Preston East D.........................
Swastika ....................................
Teck - Hughes.......................
West Dome ..............................

Commerce ........................
Dominion ................ 226
Hamilton ..
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Nova Scotia
Royal.............
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union

201% 201% 201
223% 226 228

........... 201 ... 201 r...
..........  212 210 212 211

Assistance. 100 Iioo INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and BondA 
Present yields 6 to 6 per cent .

H. O’HARA. » COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

Ask. Bid.200«es, essays, etc,, prepar-
1 gi,X*° subjects. Miller’s . 188 188 .

. 196 192 196
.......... 264 ...
..........  220 ( ...
‘ 204 loi 204

isi ... 6 5abuying of Consumers’ Gas 29192 200 f-.1.9(1 ■ 531.80254 17 16%and Board 220 30210 53203■ Private hotel, Inal*.
Jarvis; central, heatfog.

600 7.00 m137
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 1.66 WE HAVE SEVERAL 

BRICK, TALC, MARBLE AND 
FELDSPAR 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

TENDERS FOR CAPITAL STOCK 
OF THE CONSUMERS’ GAS 

COMPANY OF TORONTO

ed 6%Canada Landed............ 164
Canada Perm. ... 190 186 190

rnm
t I VSAWYER-MASSEY 388Colonial Invest ... ...

Dom. Savings ...............
Hamilton Prov. .. 146 ... 146
Huron & Erie......... 213 212% 213

do. 30 p.c. paid...........
Landed Banking............
London ft Can.... ...
Ontario Loan ................ 168 ...
Tor. Gen. Truste.. 187 186 187
Tor. Mortgage .... 145

—Bonds.—

10%77 1WEATHER 
• "onge street. . « "2%

68.00 66.00*

::!t Î.II
!:g

• 27% 26%

100 i..., SEALED TENDERS, addressed, to the 
Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto, 19 
Toronto street, Toronto, Ont.,
‘‘Tenders for Capital Stock," 
ceived by the Consumers’ Gas Company 

• of Toronto until 12 o'clock noon of the 
11th day of December, 1918, for the pur
chase of 15,000 shares of the unissued 
capital stock of the said company (each 
share having a par value of 360.00)
Ject to certain conditions and terms ol 
sale, the particulars of which, together 
wfth the form of tender to be used, may
be had on application to the General 
Manager of the company, at the above 
addresa

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of No
vember, A.D. 1918.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ARTHUR HEWITT,

General Manager.

North
203 293ed

and marked 
Will be re-

140 140 which, owing to the present money strin
gency, can be bought at exceptionally 
low prices.

Mining stocks bought and sold.

ge Licenses. 119118
168
185teer.508 9Ue,n WMt'

145
4% H. B. SMITH & CO.*3 2,9 90% 88%

. 81% "ii

Canada Bread ... 
Can. Locomotive.. 
Electric Develop..
Porto Rico Ry..............
Rio Janeiro ..................
Spanish River.............
Steel Co. of Can...........

"t.00 2.30Art 56 KING ST. WEST Phono AS. *21 
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change

, sub-

FURTDGAINBY 
MONTREAL POWER

14%■ »
6% cdT, Ex?,’ Poftr*'t Painting. *

t King etreet, Toronto*
V

?' "9797 1 M76% ... 
88% ...

TORONTO SALES.
ied 1a

6
26::::::iâ.75 u.«
20 16 

............17.35 17.10
:::::::i.9o i.«o

............ n%

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

LO®K- Architect, 
g. Toronto. Main ttnn

Op. High. Low. a. Sales.
Barcelona ... 32%............... .. ... *0
Brazilian .... 86 86% 86% 86 672
Bell TeL ....189%..............................
Can. Gen. El.108% 109 108% 108%
C. P. R......228^6 ••• *................
Dom.ErtLiV.'140% "40% "38% ’89%

Dul. Sup. >• ■ 61 • • • *«• • *•
rïk'.r.î1 38 S'* 38
Porto Rico .. 68

Stock Reached New High 
Point at Montreal—Iron 

Sold Off.

8 7%
Nov. 18,21,26,29, Dec. 2,6,8.11.5itcring MONEY AND EXCHANGE 88 1.26 1.24101 DIVIDEND NOTICE
THE COLONIAL INVESTMENT & 

LOAN COMPANY
Half Yearly Dividend.

Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as
follows:

New York funds, par buyers, par sell
ers, % to % counter.

Montreal funds, 10c dis. buyers) par 
sellers, % to % counter.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight, 8 6-82 buyers, 
8 3-16 sellers, 8 7-16 to 8 9,16 counter.

Do. demand, 9% buyers, 9 6,-32 Beliefs, 
9% to 9% counter.

Cable transfers, 9 9-32 buyers, 9 6-16 
sellers, 9% to 9% counter.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight, 34.80,76 actual,
$4.82 posted.

Do., demand, 34.86.15 actual, 34.86 post-

8 8%20 Ericksok Perkins and Co. report 
106 age New York Stock Exchange prf 

10 leading Industrials and 10 leadlni 
for 1913 as follows:

blaster relief decora.
30 Mutual. «

aver- 
ces of 
g rails

10 Ralto. 10. Indus.

tm1
22 8 2300Wood MONTREAL, Deo. 1.—Pronounced 

strength in Montreal Power and another 
weak turn In Iron wgre the features at 
the opening of a new week on the Mont
real Stock Exchange. Power rose 2%, to 
a new high for the movement of 216%, 
and finished only % off the best. Iron, 
or. the heavy side at 40% In the morning, 
wa? pressed for sale In the afternoon, 
and tell to 39%, where R closed.

Montreal Power had more influence 
than did Iron, and the tone of the mar
ket was firm. The sold.out condition of 
the market, which has been exemplified 
by the six-point rise in Power within a 
week, was Indicated here and there thru 
the list, when

268 11 6% }10 Average yesterday :
High ...
Low ....
Close ...

Opening year .... 128.5 
High year ..
Low year ..

4iol3:EL CO” T#r°bto. Xsnr»............ 116.2
.......... 114.8
......... 115.1

65.51 c. ............................ 6% 6%ed 66.8
MONTREAL STOCKS >65.3ifing NEW YORK CURB.81.6

.. 128.7

.. 111.8
81.5 Quotations and transactions on the Nww 

York Curb reported by Erickson, Perkins 
ft Company (John G. Beaty) :

Ask._______ ed-7

60.4Op. High. Low. OL 
10 ............................ ..

Salsa,
.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
i three per cent on the' Permanent 
reference Stock of this Company has 

been declared for the half year ending 
December 31*t, 1913, and that a dividend
pU^^Sto^of T^

been declared for the half year ending 
December 31st, 1113, and that the same 
will be payable on and after Friday, the 
second day of January next.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
frill be closed from the 16th to the 3 let 
of December. Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
■ A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager. 
Dated this 2nd day of December, 1913.

50Ames Holden, 
do. prêt. ... 70 ...

Bell Tel........... 139% ...
Brazilian .... 88% ...
Can. Car pr.,106 ...
Can. Cem. .. 30% ...

do. pref. ... 91 ... ... ...
Can. Gen. E1.108 108 107% 107%
C. P. R............223% ...
Crown R. ...167 168
Calgary P. .. 67% ... .
Detroit El. .. 70% ... .
D. Iron pr... 95 ............................ 64
D. Steel Cor. 40% 40% 39% 39% 585
Dom. Bridge. 117 ..............................
Laurenttde . .165 
IU. Trac. pr.. 90 
L of Woods

common ...130
Macdonald .. 18 ..............................
M. L.H. ft P. .212% 216% 212% 216 1,874

do. new ...208
Mcnt. Tram. .196 ..............................
Ogllvle com..120% 121 120% 121

do. pref. ...117 ..............................
Ottawa L.P..166 ..............................
Quebec Ry... 10 . ... .................. 25
R. ft O. Nav.108% 108% 108% 108% 122
Tucketts pr.. 96 .................. ... 5
Shawtnigan ..184% 134% 134% 134% 130
Steel of Can.

pref..................82 ...
Toronto Ry. .139 
Tooke pr. ... 79% ...

—Banks.
Commerce ...201%...
Molsons .’....195 
Montreal .... 229% ...
N. Scotia ....255
Royal ..............220 ..................

—Bonds.—
Bell Tel............98%.....................
Can. Cem. .. 96 ..................
Can. Loco. .. 95%..................
Dom. Cot. ...100 100% 100
Dom. 7. & S.. 86%..................
Lyall Con. .. 88 ..................
M.L.H. ft P.. 97 ..................
Mont. Tram, 

deb.
Price Bros. .. 80 
Spanish
Textile, A .. 98 
Sherwln .........97% ...

iNEW YORK COTTON27$" Bid. r112 Buffalo ......................

Granby ......
Hollinger .........
Kerr Lake ..,
la , Rose .........
Nip toe tog .........
Rea Oon. .... 
Preston E. D, 
Pearl Lake 
Sliver Leaf 
Swastika .. 
Vlpond ....
Trethewey . ___
Yukon Gold ..........

1%Material Erickson Psrklns and Co. report yester
day’s price range as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 13.12 13.25 13.10 13.14
.... 12.99 13.12 12.99 13.00
.... 18.10 13.22 13.10 13.12
.... 13.08 13.13 13.02 13.03
......... 12.98 13.00 12.92 12.92

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

50ed. ■1
1710Fine C5n Llme’ Cement,

pM2ï9crn€r ^ssr

I prices; prompt servi” 
r supply Company

EUROPEAN BOURSES

PARIS, Dec. 1.—Prices were easy on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
86 francs 27% centimes for the account; 
exchange on Loudon, 25 francs 28% cen
times for cheues; private rate of dis
count, 3% per cent.

BERLIN, Dec. 1.—The bourse was firm 
and higher today. Exchange on London, 
20 marks 49% pfennigs for cheques; 
times for chequese; private rate of dis
count, 4% to 4% per cent.

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN

67

Edwards, Morgan ft Ce.
' »HARTERE* ACC0URTANTS

7 Dec. ..
Jan. .. 

50 March 
May,.. 

20 July .

- 117
, _ stocks could be secured

only at sharp advances. Laurenttde 
bid up to 165, as compared with 
i revlous sale of 161. with only two lots 
coming On the market. Shawlnigan con
tinued to hold Its sharp rise of last week, 
selling again at 134% to 134%. Canadian 
General Electric improved to 108, and 
closed at 107%, or about 1% higher, on 
the announcement of the bonus declara
tion. Ottawa Power sold at 165, or five 
points above last sale of a board total.

Powe-- was the big trading stock of the 
day, and rose sharply in the first hour, 
buying of about 700 shares being suffi
cient to carry the price up from 212% on 
Saturday to 215%. After touching this 

an active market prevailed for the 
stock a. fractional recessions, but realiz
ing sales were well absorbed, and the 
close was steady at 215. About 1200 
shares were taken on the %-point reac-

4 7-14
167 ièswas

last
1,019 8% 7

% 20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver. tit

%191 1
12•ItProv.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 32
t75 Wheat— 

Nov.
Dec.
May 
July .... 89s 

Oats—
Nov. ...
Dec. .
May .

Flax 
Dec. .
May .

GE0.0. MERS0N&C0... 1283%12 t
.... 82 %s 82%. 82 82%

87% 88% 87 88% 88
89% 89 89 %b 88

33and Joiner» 82% f.. - 2%16 Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, , TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
['Iterations and rasai».
[Telephone. 10

BUYING OF CATTLE 
LESS IN EVIDENCE

STANDARD STOCK
AND MINING EXCHANGE.14

ichmondtWest0n*’ ®tC" 25 33 33% 33% 33%b 33 
37 37% 37 37%b 37

....................................... U6%* ....

...................................... 124# .......

LONDON. Dec; 1.—(C.A.P.)—A new 
Canadian Government loan Is being un
derwritten to the amount of four millions 
sterling 4 per cent, stock, due 1940-60, 
at 97 per cent. The full six months’ dlvft- 

‘ dend will be payable April 1. The old 
stock was quoted Saturday at 99%.

CONSOLS LOWER

Consols closed at 72 %c, ex-dlvldend, 
[l for money, and at 72 7-16, ex-dlvldend, for 
•5 . account.

Open. High. Low. Clos». Close! 

30 "30% SO

E* R* C* Clarkson & Sons?.• Cl
25

1
Cobalts—

Bailey ...
Beaver ...
Cobalt Lake. 55 ...............................
Qt North... 10% 10% 10% 10% 
McKinley .. 125 126 124 125

800 800 795 795
26 27% 26% 27% 23,100

2,000
4,000
1.000

«hop fitting. 
H Flven to all orders.

*tor® and warehouse
ch. Telephone. ed7

> carpenter, con- 539 Yonge street.

195 100 TRUSTEES. RECBIVIRS 
AMD LIQUIDATORS •

' EwUtUtM iSSf.

30% 1,100 1
100CHICAGO MARKETS.

Demand for Export to U. S. 
Shows Shrinkage at 

Montreal.

900 ■- 1,150« Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty, 
14 West King street), report the follow
ing changes today:

Clarkson, Gordon ft DBwnrthrTSE.::: ..
Tlmtak M.^! 14 14% "Ü% "Î4%

Wettlaufer . 7 ... ... .7.
Porcupines—

Om. Chart. .................. ... 1,000
Dome Ex... 5    ... 4 000
Dome Lake. 25 25% 22% 25% It,300
D. Mines. .12.70 ..............................
Hollinger ..17.40 17.40 17.26 17.16

8% 8% 8 8 7,200

'•To
6,500
1.000
6,800

N 400eSHIPPING AT DULUTH
IS PRACTICALLY OVER

Grain and Ore Sent Away With 
One Final 

Rush.

117 .Chartered Accountants
—TORONTO—

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

1ed? ■
M55 Wheat- 

May .... 90%
July
Dec.............86

Corn—
May .... 70% 70% 69

. 69% 69% 69
Dec.... 70% 70% 69% 70% 70%

Oats—
May .... 41% 41% 41 41% 41%

41 41% 40% 41% 41%
37% 37% 37 37% 37%

her 90% 89% 90
87% 88% 87% 88

% 86% 86% 86% 86%

% 69% 70

% 90%
% 87%

3BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
22 MONTREAL. Dec. 1—At the Montreal 

Stock Tard*. Weet End Market, offerings 
for sale this morning amounted to 1900 
cattle, 600 sheep and lambs, 1200 bogs 
and 360 calve*.

There was no further change In the con
dition of the market for cattle today, 
but prices were well maintained at the 
advance noted a week ago on account 
of the continued scarcity of good stock.
There continue* to be a steady demand 
for supplies of common cattle for ship
ment to the United States, but the volume 
of trading doing In this direction to by 
no means as large as it was sometime 
ago. Demand from butchers was only 
for small lots to fill actual wants Pack
ers bought freely, however, and sales of 
a few loads of choice steers were made 
at 87.75 tô |8 and good at $7.26 to *7.60 
per 100 pounds.

Sheep and Lambs Wanted.
The feature of the small meat trade 

continues to be the strong undertone to 
the market for sheep and lambs. Prices 
for the former have scored a further ad
vance of 60c and for the latter 2Bc per

£”■3^-3 FLEMING & - MARVINlambs at 88 to $8.25. and choice ewes ht 
$5.25 to $5.60 per 100 pounds. The trade Members of standard Stock Exchange,LïïTS S STrÆ'bS Ml „ »10 LUtoUfcN BUILDING .

Poreup™ rod Cobttt Stock.
A weaker feeling developed in the lo

cal hocr market and prices declined an
other 25c per 100 pounds, but at this re
duction there was a keen demand from 
packers as some of them were short of 
stock, and an active trade was done with 
sales of selected lots at $9.25 and. straight 
lots at $9 per 100 pounds weighed off 
cane.

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $7.60 to $8.26; 
do., medium, $6 to $7: do., common, 85 
to $5.60: cannera, $3.6$ to $3.75: butch
ers’ cattle, choice cows. $6.50 to $6.75: do. 
medium, $5 to $8; do. bulls. $4.60 to $6.26; 
milkers, choice, each, $85 to $90: do. com
mon and medium, each, $75 to 880; soring 
era. $65 to $70: sheep, ewes. $6.25 to $5.60; 
bucks and culls. $4-75 to $5; lambs, 87.50 
to *8.26; hogs, f.o.b., $9 to $9.26: calves,
$5 to $20.

mber, lath Bongard, Ryeraon ft Co.’s London 
cables quote Brazil Traction as follows 
(local equivalents being about 2% points 

. lower) :

22e of floorlnf.ndHuron 

__________ - ed-7

Established 186*
26: 100 ‘J.P.LANGLEY&CO.■ 30069%600 July Jupiter

do. b 60 d. 9 ..............................
McIntyre .. .1.80 . * > . ■. ,,,
Pearl Lake 11% 11% 11% 11%
Pore. Cm...1.25 ..............................
Pore. Gold.. 9% 9% 9 9
Swastika ...

packages freighters, closed at the Ameri- 
of, the lakes today, insurance 

ou "fster,mlna,ted, at rtldjilght. A heavy 
unrtoi. ‘is r eraln kept the fleet of boats 
thP.Wn? BP°uts, until the last moment, 
the elevators working at capacity.
mMn1.t1)lprnm5ts were cleaned up before 
wi« .KhhS, T,h0 «earner W. L. Brown 
was the final ore vessel to leave 
Iron ore shipments for the 
y™ated at 49,245,000 tons, an excess of 
more than 2,000,000 tons over 1912, with 
■Ashland figures missing; 
out under order was shipped
in 748 nnnltilngu,i1 etocks being decreased 
Î0'7.4,8'000 bushels, as compared with the
otC10°fi"n non*»?' JH1*8 \ett «locks In store
wt.thi,750«eM^M5i^«;ompttred

LEAVE TO APPEAL REFUSED.
LONDON, Dec. 1.—(C. A. P )__The

privy council today refuse* two Con! 
adlan applicants leave to appeal. In 
Brandofncreamery v. [the Brandon Gas

<?°n5e[”lng, tl}e 3uWly of gas, 
their lordships declared the o/pplicants 
mus, go to the Canadian supreme 
court. In West v. Corbett, a damages 
Cl'uni arising .out of the construction 

■1 'he 7 : "-.scontlnental Railway, their 
lordships declared the case was not 
one o/ér wljich the council co-uld Ur a 
point of latw.

tical 300Saturday. Monday. 
* Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Open .................................88% 88% 88% 89%
Close .............................. SS% 88*4 88% 88%

McKinnon Building - - Toronto... 2,000
100% 10,000 

2,000 
2,500 
1,000

K"&SSî",“éa:
_______________ «4

July Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

1<Dec.............
Pork—

Jan. ...21.30 21.42 21.25 21.40 21.02
Mav .-.21.17 21.32 21.17 21.32 20.92

Ribs—
Jan. ...11.12 11.17 11.10 11.17 .........
May ...11.22 11.35 11.22 11.32 11.20

Lard—
Jan. ...10.90 10.92
May ...11.12 11.17

U. S. VISIBLE 3 500
clalist, Private 
cured. Dle-

Consultatlon 1
6* !

fE home for ladles -
■ confinement; terms 1 
hltaker, 66 Bellwoocto

ed?

I• 500 
1 000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000

TS TORONTO CURB.
\

Vlpoml’*

Visible supply of grain in the United 
States:

Wheat—Decrease 862,000 bushels.
Corn—Decrease 308,000 bushels.

I Oat

I Total-
Wheat ..59,905,000 60,767,000 56,400,000 

K Corn .... 2,026,000 2,334,000 1,626,000
Oats . .1.29,663,000 30,239,000 10,771,000

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH. Doc. 1—Close: Wheat—No. 

B 4 hard, 86%c; No. t northern. 86%c; No. 
-y l do., 83%c to 83%c; Montana, No. 2 

I hard, 84%c: Dec,, 83%e; May, 87%c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Doc. 1—Close: Whedt 
Dec.. 82%c; May. 87c; No. 1 hard, 85%c 

' t<, 85%c; No. 1 northern, 83%c to 86 %c;
1 No. 2 do.. 81%o to 83%c; No. 3 wheat. 

80 %c to 81c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 63%c to 67c 
Cats—No. 3 while, 86%c to 36%c.

» Flour—First patents, $3.95 to $4.25; 
V ’ “bond patents, $3.75 to $4.05: first clears, 
e. c2.70 to $3.50: second clears. $2.60 to $2.70. 

Bran—$19 to $20.

Je*. V. Langley, F.G.A. O.8.H1 E76% Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
9% ... . ... 1,000

Chambers 16%.............................. 1,000
^te$Uit.8,.or ..,H. 8% 5-wo

1 port, 
season are es-Decrcase 676,000 bushels. 

Yesterday. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago.
0.87 10.90 ..........
1.07 11.17 11.07 fUnlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 22
15NORTHWEST CARS.WINNIPEG. Dec. 1.—Prices on the lo- 

cal/éraln market opened slightly weaker, 
but hardened later on the shown decrease 
in the visible supply. The close showed 
an advance of %c to %c for the day. 
Oats showed an Increase of %c to %c 
and flax %c to %c. Barley was unchang-

C&sh wheat—No. 1 northern. 83%c: No. 
2 do., 81%c; Na 3 do.. 78%c: No. 4, 73%c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 77%c; No. 2 rejected 
seeds, 75%c; No. 1 red winter, 82%c: No. 
2. do., Sl%c; No. 3 do.. 78%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 33%c; No. 3 C.W., 
31 %c; extra No. 1 feed, 32c; No. 1 feed, 
2le; No. 2 feed. 28%c.

Barley—No. 3. '42%c;
Jected, 37%ct feed, 37c.

Flax--No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.16i% ; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.14%.

>lalisls 159I
Week. Year, 
ago. ago. 
786 869

h IRESTORE THE BUFFALO 
TO FORMER HIGH ESTATE

to. Liver. Kldneya 
1. Dropsy. Urinary !

ed-7
:— ' ' ~» 1

Yester.-»
Minneapolis . .. 592
Duluth ..
Chicago .
Winnipeg

IB KINO ST. WHIT. TORONTO
Phones Main 1696-1696.616 771 712 *4»47 39 48

1961 1478 Fourteen Full-Blooded American 
Bison Shipped From Bronx 

Park to South Dakota.

ed.
I PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

‘ge .5 ’•& tij
Tester. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Receipts .........1.544,000 1,863,000 2,131,000
Shipments .. .2,101,000 I 

Corn—
Receipts .........1,508.000 1,031,000
Shipments ... 575.000 531,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 812.000
Shipments .. 944,000

Wheat—
Iudlc treatment, sui.

■ olbran. North 4729, 
______________ •d; T x

NEW YORK. Dec. 1—-(Can. Bues».) 
—To repopulate the west as much as 
possible with the great animals that 
once abounded there by the thousands, 
fourteen full-blooded American' bison 
have been shipped from Bronx Park 
here, where they were born, to Hot 
Spring», S-D., where they will be 
turned out on the extensive range of 
the Wind Cave National Park. The 
bison are expected to arrive at Hot 
Springs on Wednesday.

In sending these animal» seven of 
each sex, and representing five dif
ferent strains, the American Bison 
Society is fulfilling a pledge made to 
the government.

The Bronx Park herd, previous to 
this shipment, contained forty-two 
animals, and was noted as the largest 
on public exhibition, 
government hopes thru this herd, 
which Is one of the finest ever assem
bled, to give a strain of bison for dis
tribution thruout the west

800,000 1.986.000

042,000 
514,000

817,000 805,000
514,000 924,000

*eu*e, bxths. 799
td7

No. 4, 41%c; re- TELEPHONE M. 4088-9. 1
•d-7

Bled ICtoUcg® ‘l5*9U9*® t -rms 

ed7
j. p. Cannon & co.FORMER DEPUTY SPEAKER 

JOINS SILENT MAJORITY
LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat closed % to 1 lower; 
corn, % to % higher.

LARGE POTATO YIELD.

An extraordinary yield of potatoes to 
1 reported from the farm of~H. Stephens 
j 'n the northeast section of Portage la 
Prairie. Forty-three acres produced 11,- 
000 bushels, an average of 256%. bushels 
to the acre, and the tubers were all 
sound and large. -

■$2.70 BUFFALO AND RETURN.
Canadian Pacific. 1.15 p.m, Saturday, 

Dec. 6.

i Hillcrest Olub excursion to Buffalo 
via Canadian Pacific 1.15 p.m. train. 
Saturday, Dec, 6. promises to be a big 
success. Tickets good to return until 

I Monday, Dec. 8. Parlor car and day 
coaches on all trains In,both directions.

• Tickets from committee or Canadian 
! Pacific olficee. corner King and Yonge 
streets and Union Station. ed

^“orK,r»«8,isaND,r&!sffTi,
» K,~n?«°.ïr00w"e“.'“V',o’i(oNT9 I

^•Islda 3342-8343-8844 1^7

•NS

2try 1
iH—We G. H. McIntyre, Ex-M.P. for 

South Perth, Dies at St. Mary’s 
—Victim of Rheumatism.

ST. MARY’S, Ont, Dec. L—Q. H. 
McIntyre, ex-M.P. for South Perth, 
died at his home here this morning.

Mr. McIntyre had been a Victim of 
rheumatism for some time, since he 
undertook to do some wading in 
Muskoka water, where he had 
tracta He was for a time the deputy 
speaker of the house of commons 
when the Laurier Government was in 
power ^rtsOttawa

New Equipment for Grand Trunk.
It has been learned that the Grand 

Trunk Railway System Is In the 
ket for new equipment. Including 110 
,passenger coaches. 500 «=»♦ cars and 600 
stock cars.

1crown work1 
-ur charges are" res-
Brtidtoi08 fre*'

ex-

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA F. ASA HALL
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange .
COBALT AND PORCUPINE ^STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
66 KING ST. WEST 

Adelaide 8491.

il
i

faction specialized. 
* ' ,°Ye‘ Sellers- 
■e afetotant. 9d7 INCORPORATED 18t$B ed-7

Toronto-iras Capita! Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

The national$ 26,000,000 
11,660,000 
13,000,000

*
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Dec. 1.-—Cattle—Reoespts 
23,000. Market steady. Beeves. $6 60 to 
99.50: Texas steers, *6.66 to *7.70: stock
er» and feeders, 84.80 to $7.40: cow* and 
heifer*. 83.30 to $8.15: calves. 87 to *11 

Hogs—Becelp’s 37.000. Market weak 
Ugiit, $7.16 to $7.*0r mixed, $7 45 to *7.85: 

*7:50to *7.97%: rough, $7.60 to 
to *"15: bulk of sales.

▼ •-•HI t(V #l.o0>
.. sheep—Receipts 47,000. Market weak Native, $3.90 to $6; yearlings, 6610 to 
$6.50; lambs, native, $sJoto$TS(K

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.’ark 7Ff,° Ta^r- con-
„Members Standard Stock Exchinea 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK! 
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING . 
Phones—Day. M. 1906; Night. P. 2717edf 325 Branches Throughout Canada. DECLINES CALL TO TORONTO.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press.) 
—Rev. J. G. Findley, pastor of the 
Crescent Congregational Church, who 
received a call to Broadview Congre
gational Church, Toronto, has decided 
to remain In Winnipeg.

.I Savings Department at ail Brancne^. 11cademro-
TE ACADEMY.— Ap
dancing, .Masonic 
Logan. Write for 
knilth. Principal,

XPorcupine Legal Cards
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Dank B'dgs—Princes St.
NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and ctdat Sts.
mar-

COOK ft MITCHELL, Barrister*, Sellelr 
tore. Notaries, eta, Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.i *4•a- i

i rri'-
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STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities tor 
transacting business 
to the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
' Telephone Main 67*0.
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limitef)
From 8.30 to 10.30 a.m.

Store Opens 
8.30 Store Closes 

5.30 p. m.
of Bloor. i 
ReasonableI a. m. TANNE 

Realty Seekers.

Sample Dresses for Women $4.95 250 Men’s Black Melton
Chesterfield Overcoats

PROBS—
Also in misses sizes. They are serges and panamas, most of them 

in navy and black, made with all possible care. Wednesday special 4.96

OTHER SAMPLE DRESSES AT $8.95.
Women’s and misses’ sizes, all new and smartly fashioned, in char

meuse, messalme, serge and Bedford cords ; many colors ; all at a saving 
some at half price. Wednesday................. .................... f............... 8.95

'REGULAR $10.00 AND $12.50, TO CLEAR $7.95.
These overcoats arc made from a splendid quality English black 

melton cloth that is both serviceable and dressy. It is cpt single- 
breasted, ‘fly front, Chesterfield style, with silk velvet collar, good twill 
mohair linings and nicely tailored. This coat is fit to be worn oh any
occasion. Regularly $10.00 and'$12.50. To-clear.......... ............. 7.95

MEN’S BROWN TWEED SUITS.

To-morrow—there wiT be offered in all 
the departments short-time bargains, 
from which the items in this column 

chosen. They mean prompt morn
ing visits and unusual savings for early 
Christmas shoppers.

l!
*

I: I: =i:;
■ j iii V ;I I
I * Jit.' i l I#B. i l ijl

8.11 f
... 8>i1|
I f il R

. 8':
E1:;.

•FOLIO1A “SPECIAL” SKIRT AT $2.36.

uraS8$3b0e^dT3k'eWei£XT"U^“h^F areReg
2.35

The material ie an English brown tweed, showing a neat stripe pattern; cut 
in the fashionable single-breasted three-button sack style; single-breasted three- 
button vest, and the fashionable trousers; strong linings, and the best workman-

• GIRLS’ NAVY BLUE COATS.
Made from splendid chinchilla cloth, in two very pretty styles- one nerfeetlv 

Plain. with turn-over collar and turn-back cuffs of velvet; the other with tow^belt 
and velvet stays to correspond with collar and cuffs; both have larg^patch nock 
Wednesday6 “ C<$ly Uned acr0M the shoulders with self; sizes 6 to 14 *

inMÜwr.)............................................

1 i ship.
SIMPSON’S $16.00 BLUE SUIT.

Like all Simpson’s $16.00 Suits, this one stands In a class by itself; for neat 
and carefully tailored garments, made from a clean, well-finished English navy blue 
serge, this Is a beauty.. It Is cut In a perfect-fitting single-breasted three-button 
style, and lacks nothing in the finish in making. This is a high-class garment, 
Pr,ce................................................................................................. ...........................1---------  15.00

years. Price
•• •• 7.75 ggft ' 8.30 ITEMS

sr Stsari;
$2.00 and $2.60 values WMnetdîv1 d °rtment of trimmings. $1.60,

........................................................... 1.00

French Mini 
That Big N 
Not Be T 
Showed Oj 
jority — <J 

* Situation ia

li
-

Worsted Diagonal 
Suitings

REGULARLY 65c PER YD.
WEDNESDAY, 40 AND 

42 IN WIDE, 46c.
Clean, bright finished diag^ 

onal suitings, guaranteed all 
wool. . We have every wanted 
color in the collection, and 
recommend these fabrics for 
children’s and misses’ school 
dresses, as they are good hard 
wearing fabrics and shed the 
dirt perfectly. Wednesday, per 
yard

600

Jewelry Gifts
14k. Gold Real Pearl Necklaces, 

bird and spray design, 3 pendant 
firops, with curb neck chain and 
spring ring fastener. Wednesday

......................... ............... .. 14.50
500 Gold Filjed Lockets, fancy en- 

graved and pretty stone set designs, 
crescents, star, spray, long bar set 
with pearls, brilliants, olivenes and 
other stones• round

ONE OF OUR FINEST SUITS
Is made from a rich English worsted cloth, in brown, showing a stripe pattern. It 
is cut single-breasted three-button sack style; natural width shoulders; medium 
length coat; slightly body fitting; medium high cut vest, and fashionable width 
trousers; fine twill mohair linings, and the best tailoring. Price................... 22.00

MEN’S SILK-LINED DRESS SUITé.
The season Is on now when dress suits must be worn; made from a choice 

English black vicuna cloth; It is In the most fashionable full dress style; lined 
throughout with good silk; heavy silk facings; fashionable dress vest, and trou
sers; a superior garment. Price........................................................................... ™n on(Mata Fleer.) ®V,VW

Men’s Caps
Men’s Winter Wear Caps, 

golf, driver and jockey shapes, 
c ^ . .... m tweeds, corduroy», serges
Some very slightly imperfect, but and beaver cloth : drop fur-

not enough to notice when being Hned ear bands in each cap
worn. Each one comes in a Christ- Special prices at 39c, 45c, 75c
mas gift box, and there are several and $1.00.
different color effects. Regularly 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Wednes
day............................................................... .98

, , FASHIONABLE COATS FOR WOMEN.
cloth inMack onnly;e ^acule'mldeisttnd p”siana 
elderly women. Values m.60 and $35.oi Wednesday * !.

HUNDREDS OF VELOUR HATS AT $1.00.
$3.75 and $4.50 Valuea

“3 .«“MS’- %S
,NFA"Tr ««"CLOTH COAT, 11.7».

either wnh Eilk frVor sTj»",?. cream bearcloth; warmly llned; trlmmed
Inches. Regularly $2.50 and $3^ W«ta«dav detell; lengthe 20 •=d_22

............................................ 1.75

2«
I at
EH PARI6, Dec. 2.- 

tnler Barthou was 
In the chamber'd!

I soon, on the quo 
now loan of t$26i 

L subject to taxatioi 
existing rentes.

Ae soon as the 
trament in the $ 
lead, the minlete: 
to a body and 
Palace, where th< 

I ilgnatIons to Pre 
' The ministry. I 

Barthou, after a to 
le nee, fed as the 

f lined attache of I 
Sized Radliale, une 

■ look and the So< 
fuarez. The -govei 
margin yesterday, 
trial of strength 
lion, the new loan 
l vote of 291 to 2' 

Clear.C

S

I |
H I !

1 ! i\1 il Ifj; Mil a!

oval, square 
; bright or Roman Men’sAccordeon ■ 

Knitted Mufflers
finish ; worl 
Wednesday

Also plain round and oval 
stone • set Lockets, with rope and
CUjb J?5S,k chain- Regularly $1.50 
and $2.00. Wednesday .... 1,10

10k. Gold Scarf Pins, several de- 
signs set with real pearls; 10k. gold 
and 9k. gold bar pin brooches, pearl 
ouvene and amethyst set. Retru- larly $1.00 and $1.50. Wednesday

1.19

and , 25 PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS.
skin1^8eePl11uW. 8hape- made from the 
skins, ends are finished with shirred
heavy satin; has large silk 
the very best muffs

ml! j à if nfi
j M IfI N si n

c»,dcord and tassel ornament; some are nla.ln • Procurable. Our regular price Va^iO ol " wedn^

•.......................... 32.50

46

Silks and Velvets for

Children’s Wool Toques, in 
all the popular colors and new 
designs, plain or with contrast
ing borders, wide assortment 
in each price. Extra good 
values at 29c, 39c and 45c.

> (Mata Floor.)

H ill li 60c SILKS, FOR 2#c.' «or‘sïÎMjnoHtTeTta^rî
•”«*- on wtlc, yard. Sl.M.

One of the moet timely offerings 
we could have advertised. Rich, real 
hollow cut chiffon cords for dresses, 
suits and evening wraps that, trlm- 

* med with fur, make them the 
elegant garments 
Tour choice of 
stocks for, yard .

70* yards of a $1.76 quality lu «•- 
Black Dnehesae. Os sale,

A beautiful dress satin, fully 
guaranteed for wear and dye, at a 
one-day reduction. Regularly $1 75 
for..........

Black -Silk-Satin’* la 8*-lach at $1.00
Splendid value In this very fash- 

lonable weave, but quantity Is 11m- 
iteti. On sale...........

signs on both light and dark ero. nd. witt s bla^L blg variet7 in striped de
ltas. in black and white, Mvy^d white an, h“r d,ffer*nt «^d checks in tot- 
On Wednesday for................... y d whlte and brown and white. Regularly 60c.

SILK AND SATIN STRIPED VOILES AND FRENCH TAFFETAS 
, Regularly 66c and 76c Per Yard. PPETAS.

wlde Pe/yafd Shad68; alfl0 lvory and black;

1
Il I ’MEN’S PYJAMAS, $1.49.

One hundred suits in heavy eider
down flannelette, very neat fancy 
stripes in pink, blue, helio or grey 
effects ; stand collar and kite shape 
front ; pearl buttons and silk frogs ; 
all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $2.00 
and $2.50. Wednesday .... 1.49

89
14k Gold Sunburst Brooches, set with 81

===H3S3“
, 14k. Gold Scarf Pins, set with real 
pearls, maple leaf, wishbone and other 
designs. Wednesday............  ,

Pearl Set and Brilliant and Pearl Ear 
tt:dmany faacy lésais; stud and 
ne^day r0P’ r°Und and pear «baped. Wed-

luito6 tollei«Tneerle’ llned- «earn
n necklets, with eold-J

ggj. d cl88p’ at 270 ’ and long guards at

is ;

i I; 29most 
on the market, 

our entire $2.50;
i

5J;; 16-in.
9.95 Rush Selling of 

Flannelette Wear
Warm, Soft Flannelette Night

gowns; splendidly made; large and 
roomy; priced below 
sure

Hi!i new designs; 30-42 inches 
....................................................44

1.30

ii h rIii8s I E
, FITTED HAND BAGS.

ting. Regularly m0rOCCO Ieather, moire silk lining;
I

il [ The debate toda 
lion of extending 
same immunity tr 
toyed by the old i 
Brament again mai 
vote of confldenc 
urged that to exe

4-piece fit-
2.49li fill i Men’s Underwear in Scotch on» 

natural wools, plain and elastic rib 
knits, French neck, double-breast
ed; all sizes 34 to; 44. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. To clear 
these odd lines out the price for 
Wednesday is ............

cost to on
rush business right at 8.30 to- 

morrow. Phone orders will be fill- 
ea If early.

Æïïtscalarge and roomy, and strongly 
8*iT?r y?kee tucked and finished 
58thflnnin!.lS °f £°°ds: ’eugths 66,
8L.60WedtesdayRegU,arly 75c and 

INFANTS’ UNDERWEAR 
PRICE.

garment.beet bar$ain in these 
seaa°u has Offered;

bers L w»n ' and re*u,ar num- 
as eeconds from the

CcMnM sn" inills, are included, 
for th£X Ph0De °r mal1 orders

rihbf5“t8 Xe8t8 and Bands/ fine 
bbed wool and cotton mixture-

|i.i*zi:iiïrr°i4S'5r

. $2-50 KIMONOS, $1.69.
helio, sky, na^and^lack- îoose^flttfng8f^d6ntlnt ’ crepe and challie; pink,

•....................... 1.59

fill 1.48

I I I Im
l.SO

...................... ...................................................................... a a~ fj#
WASH GOODS. 6

,n Iove'y Patterns 
ed, sky and mauve grounds.

A clearance In oar Fancy Silk Sco 
«J and S1ÆO wide wldtk Silks for, yard, 5Sc.

Comprising peau de soles, in 
grounds of brown, green, taupe, pur
ple, prune, etc., wfth white stripes. 
Foulards In navy, spot and figure
at *tfip8B’bargain"price .6.r. ^

(Second Floor.)

Would enable tho 
slvely in these to 
projected income 

Premier Bartho 
the minister of fin. 
appeals to the chu 
traditional immu 
To tax rentes, th< 
Beal a deadly W 

t prestige at France 
? fell on deaf ears.

.6910k. Gold Cameo Rings, beautiful nhik 
cameos; plain high setting. Wednesday

.................................................... 2.25
^°ld Sunburst Brooches, complete 

with safety patch and pendant attach
ment, set with real pearls. Wednesday

........................................................... 5.95
plain' h^1nd?ra^eleta’ hand engraved and 
plain bands, also amethyst and real

with safety chains 
Gold-filled Band Bracelts, plain 

tops and stone set. —

1 .)

rT'l!’ .1
i pi-' h

: 'mÊÈËm

.5025c - Ribbon for 
15c

28-inch Polonia Velour 
signs, on grounds of pink, nai 
Wednesday..................

HALF-and kiddy de- 
Regularly 19c.
.................... ..., m “PEN ANGLE” HOSIERY.

less; knit to form^etiraw’idt^top- ca8h™ereclose weave; all seam-
only; sizes 2% to 10: Regularise widneLday C<1 ,h6eI’ toe and 8ol«' black

i M ®E”I MADE 8PANI8H CHANTILLY LACE ROBES............  19
nesday” aCk:. I,*ht dalBty pa«em. Regularly $19.60, $26.00 and'$29.60. Wed-

......... 11.85

Crepe de Chene 
Blouse $3.00

59 only Mussed Crepe 
Blouses, including ivory and 

, all colors. - Every style.
$5.00 qualities ...........

; 'I,II In all the best colors for hair 
bows, sashes, millinery and fancy 
work, 6 inches wide. Wednesday 
at ..

| }' 5.95 
. . signet

(«.ta $^rday 199 —.6
president rang hk> 

obtain order, 
trote was greeted 
by the members 
while the govcmm 
greatly depressed.

Situatic 

All the parties a 
bterial crisis preci 
In the chamber cr 
exceptional gravtti 
mediate coneequem 
postpone the issue 
the necessity to w 
ary military expe 
dispensable. It 
feared that the pi 
rentes will seriou

(Continued on Pi

.15
to(Hate Fleer.)Our

3.00 China, Glass, 
Lamps

Royal Doulton Jugs, a large variety of 
decorations and sizes; historical, conven
tional and character subjects. Priced at 
49c, 66c, 76c and 86c each.

Royal Nippon Vaees, handsome hand- 
painted Vases, In Oriental and floral de
corations; four different shapes, artis
tically modelled. Regularly $4.60. Spe
cially priced at................................... 2.98

Cut Glass Balt and Pepper Shakers, 
with silver or pearl tops. Priced at 25c, 
86c and 39c each.

a? itSS™
Needlework Department—3rd Floor.'..................

. , HOT WATER BOTTLES. .
sizes. R^ilarly°$l.™0 and $m.’ W^dnMda^ WMt® rubber’ ,n 2 aad 3-quart

...................... : .98

Luxurious 
Couch Rugs

(Third fleer.)T?!| to
runners IS in. x 64 in.;

••••'• .49, i Stephen Leacock’s 
New Novel

$ (Mata Floor.) *:

Good Towels Re
duced

Regularly $22.60, $26.00 and $27.60, Wed
nesday $13.98 Each.

Extra heavy velvet pile on a

; “BEHIND THE BEYOND.”
By the author' of “Sunshine 

Sketches,"

700 10K- gold scarf pins.
’ ’ J’*1 "**''* >121 ,„d (1.50. W«ln„d.,. .g,,

WOMEN’S $2.50, $3.00 AND $3.60 BOOTS.
button’ andPlîcedTty® s ^gTOdyear6”^!V^flxibL Id°K ? male ln 8,1 Ieathers. in 

sizes. 8% to 7. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Wednesday hand'turned 80le8:
EYEGLASSES OR SPECTACLES 1*49

12k. gold-filled, with flat lenses. Regularly tisii w j ,
Charge of 81.00 for special grinding8 *3-B0 Wedne8da7 -..

_ t , , PRESENTATION DESK SET.
i, vws Containing blotting pad, with brass 

XII ,tamP box, pen tray and hand blotter

’

Bed C#mfn«R"ATI,Y RKDUCKD. 
strong EngUshte«ste#?v®red ,wlth a
extra well qmiUA Th^.®rin* •S*
Plain centres win, .come fn

CLOTHS

, b
ï k«

thickly
woven back; the designs are exact repro
ductions ln every detail of the most ex
pensive "Oriental rugs,” In soft shades' 
of rose, green, terra cotta, blue, crimson, 
etc.; size 5 ft. 10 ln. x 9 ft 3 in. These 
rugs are most satisfactorily need on the 
couch or floor. Only 18 in the lot. Wed
nesday, each

“Nonsense Novels,”
“Literary Lapses," attractively il
lustrated by A H. Fish.1

I ■ AThis Is the greatest humorous 
book of the year, and will make a 
splendid Christmas gift Bound In

.................................. 1.10

.

II clothr
1.48Autograph ChristmasI , Cards —

Union Jack cabinet of Christmae 
stationery, containing six high- 
class sheets, lnlluminated in violet 
with envelopes to match. Wednes
day, a box ...»

Cut Glass Knife Rests, four styles of 
prism, facet and fancy cuttings. Priced 
26o, 35o, 49c, 76c each.

Electric Reading Lamps, a fine selec
tion of brushed finish Electric Reading 
Lamps; four different styles; all have 
art glass shades, ln amber coloring; fit
ted cord, plug and socket Regularly 
$10.00 value. Specially priced .. 6.95 

« Brass and Mahogany Smoking Stands, 
21 Inches high, with glass lining to ash 
tray; brass match holders, and cigar 
rests. Regularly $6.00. Specially priced,

3.25

13.98
finish corners, inkstand, paper-knife 

Regularly $2.60. Wednesday i s- 
DOUBLE BED COMFORTERS, $1 00 ’85

Reversible Cambric Comforters- servine=M. ’7 .72 x 72; greatly reduced to clear ?rom 8 30 m 10 30 Wedn«X d°Ubl6 bed 8l“’

ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES .................. 1,00
100 each “Upturned” and "Goose-neck” fwih,. nr „ „ 

one light; complete with frosted shade. Regulari,"^We^nesTv6
_ , TEA tray. y 59

handles, ov^hap8";1 25™^?!^’ R^gulariy^-OolwedneTday a"d

SILVER-PLATED TEASPOONS.

’ :“*“I"‘nM’cZp,‘C.T.Tr2V .'r«SS,V,

day......................
•lsk damask

:

Opportunities in
Ruffs

F Clearance of 136 odd Wilton and Ax-* Fins <^^rCHpA®H;'1TKET* WJI 

minster Hearth Rugs and Hall Runners, Scotland. w2£ht *5Vle

rugs of every make thrown out for a flavneletite ‘ * * ***
quick special sale. These values cannot yards FORLs,1«g.mo «
be repeated. As the value, are big. keen •*?&%*{ran,, of

ïïiir* •*•*•—*«
son for lldleV an/^Innte ‘bis .17-
winter coats,8 wtdthC4ed$,e,Le w»rm «ale FUnn^-s^,^, „

(Second Floor.)......... ,,W

• Groceries
' Z Vto"nee Preeh Rol,*d

,, o°rwhSofee pe%C?g: pcameal- half
gtete. 2 Yb,

p“t1ry Spice. 3-os. tin...
, cn?onPCpér °banSe'. Um°n and „ 
ïjajberstrlp Cocoanut. per lb. ! ’ 'î* 
ChlbsCe EvaP°rate<1 Peaches? 3 'W 
Finest Cannéd Corn, 3 Vins
Canned Tomatoes, per tin 
&1b fpaU CooklnK Compound, 3-

Pm-^Whrie ïfiovêr ' Honiy.' e-lk 43
^ bouîe i$,Ve'°ca.' large W
Oxo Cubes', 3 tins' '.V.'....................

»»dapBr„d<^tv •** 

Cb3ÛuensPlnk Salmon, Ü-lb. hats; 84
Capnenreu„,iee.te:R°«cbùd 'brind, •*“ 
Canned Lombard Plumai S Hni* * ^
FRESH HOASTED^coFFkS: p^î

< Baaewien».)

IAS
FOR..............85

Twentieth Century Cabinet of 8 
Oalnty Christmas Cards, neatly 
tied with ribbon, with envelopes. A 
box

LSS! ; V35i
|| Coloring without paints, four dif

ferent kinds, cut out, painting 
books. Regularly 16c. Special in

(Main Floor.)
I

eachii •olid brass
• 3*75

i u (Bneaeit)

ySelling the Second Half of the W. 
B. Hamilton Shoe Co.’s Stock

;|j

.70I rgnsiSiïéTsrt...

,l“l if;

and 64 In. wide; in a wide variety of designs5 Î® ? yarde lon8. and 60 in 
pair. Clearing Wednesday 8.30 at' pair 80 ’ Regularl7 selling 85c and $1 00

Second Lot—About 850 pairs at 79e'n«i,- - ....................................... in
lace; rich spray and plain effects■ -v r’ a-„V^ry flne duality Nottingham

worthy of notice; handsome laCv a’ ,th,e8e curtains are snecikllv

An’S.’aysag i

500 YARDS PLAIN BROWN

toSSSE;

\W- 37 splendid quality heavy Saxony, Ax- 
minster and Wilton Ruga, ranging m
slzefrom4ft 6in.x2fL3,n.ubto6ft.

30 very useful small 
24 in. 
designs.

#1
••• .25At Less Than Factory Prices

TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED.

I >

Regularly $3.25.
............ 1.98

On

each. Spe-
••• 4.95

WOMEN’S $2.50, $3.00 AND $3.60 BOOTS, $1.49.
Button and laced styles, In patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal velonra 

so'p anhiJh°nne0d7 k,d le,a'hers; Goodyear welted, flexible McKay^nd hand-turned
• Mnd'ei - booto mto/to ]SW, ,60me are the w- B- Hamilton's $3.00 and $3.50
1 them- ait i ma?e tbeir ottn factory ; others are American boots, Imported
' ’ a 1 slze® from to 7. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Wednesday 1.19

MEN'S $4.00 BUTTON AND LACED BOOTS, $2.49.
J“■ Hamilton snd other popular boots, In velours calf, patent colL tan Rub.

v'riir wefto-i tod ?'kers’ j^luciher button «tyles; single or double Good-
Wednesday . lard 9Crewed *>les: all sizes from 6 to 11.

M 1 i.
11

j

a* ^Special" Wednesday!

ï 12 IL ? '?• * 12 «I*. in'. 3 In
--w«sasis“,un ”=vk

Oats,
ASI Regularly to $4.00. 

...................... 2.19
,2-i
.25

BOYS' $3.00 AND $3.50 BOOTS, $1.99.
sunm-tS S RuS?|Vt8J7' b5ya;,raade on stylish, easy-fitting lasts, ln patent colt

à» 1 to

SPECIALS IN HOUSE SLIPPERS 
„ . , FOR MEN, 85c.

nex.b.ea/ather^^;™S ^duraM^S^é to ^5

down^oHar°âiid*sük ’pom-pom'm vampfslzes zloY’ wTànotàky"!**'' turn*

FOR CHILDREN.
• Pretty little Fe!t House Slippers, in brown 
.ca.her soles; ankle strap at vie 
sizes 11 to 2, 95c; sizes 7

.25
l

111
.................... 2.98
• ot a Rood quality.

..SV -jS:28

ciai P7C P6r yard’ 22% Inches wid1e,!aenpetialf23ÎCneWidthj 18 inchea wide? spe
cial 27= per yard 36 inches wide, sp S27 ,Bche8 wide,’ s^

No eh„„= Man 0,d„, Accepted for nL azaio.zo „«

1 he Robert Simpson Co

.25
FOR WEDNESDAY. -2.-1

.10stïLU8eîul 8izee for Runners and 
Strips, of good Oriental designs 
ors; splendid ----- aesigns
6 in., 3 ft. x 
2 fL 3 in. x 
$9.95. Snet

- - * Hall;
values; sizes 3 ft.6!*1?0#, 
«V 8 ft-Y 10 ft. 6 in, and 
fwr6j n' Resularly up to 
Wednesday ...7

f'loth°0sn»h?i* B°?d' B0rviceable Floor '

Wedceaiday. pc ajuare y,,a SP9Ciï 
(FobrtS. — ’ "

FOR WOMEN. 65c. •Ni
»
.26

• • • .85
i*

or red, with flowered silk binding:
to 10, 75c ms

! .1»K,$»r.)<Second Floor.)

Mtpany Limited
*4
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